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THE 

PREFACE. 

HIS age groans under fhch a 
furcharge of new books, that 
though the many good ones 

lately published do much balance the 
great fwarms of ill, or at leaft needlefs 
ones; yet all rpen complain of the un- 
neceffary charge and trouble many new 
books put them to: the truth of it is, 
printing is become a trade, and the 
preffes muft be kept going ; fo that if 
it were but to fhuffle out an ill book, a 
man may be tempted to keep them at 
work. 
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iv The PREFACE, 

And for books of devotion and piety, 
we have feen fo many excellent ones of 
late in our own language, that perhaps 
no age or language can (hew the like: 
in thefe the Chriftian Religion is pro- 
pofed in its own true and natural co¬ 
lours, and refcued from thofe falfe re- 
prefentations many are apt to make of 
it; as if it confided either in external 
performances, or in mechanical heats 
of the fancy, or in embracing fome opi¬ 
nions or interefts. It is and can be 
nothing elfey but a defign to make us like 
God, both in the inward temper of our 
minds, and in our whole deportment and 
c Oliver fat ion. For this end did Chrift 
both live and die; this he taught by 
his difcourfes, and difcovered in his 
life. He died that he might take away 
fin, and not only or chiefly to procure 
our pardon; which was done by him 
for a further end, that an univerfal in¬ 
demnity being offered through his 
death, all mankind might be thereby 
encouraged to enter into a courfe of 
holy obedience, with all poflible advan¬ 
tages, having the hopes of endlefs hap- 
pinefs, and the fears of eternal mifery 

before 
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before them 5 having the cleared: rule, 
and the moft unblemifhed example pro- 
pofed to them; being alfo fare of con- 
ffant inward fupplies to fupport and 
ftrengthen their endeavours, and an un¬ 
erring Providence to dire6t all things 
that concern them. Nor are there any 
precepts in this whole doctrine, whole 
fitnefs and true excellency, befides the 
authority of the lawgiver, has not been 
fully made good : and the truth of the 
principles ot natural religion, and of the 
revelation of the counfel of God in 
Scripture, was never, fince miracles 
ceafed, demonffrated with fuller and 
clearer evidence than in our age, both 
for flopping the mouths of all daring 
heftors, and for filencing the fecret 
doublings of more inquifitive minds. 
And though fo grave a fubjedt fhould 
have been rather prejudiced than adorn¬ 
ed, by artificial and forced {trains of 
wit and eloquence, yet as our language 
was never chaffer than now, fo thefe 
fubjedts have been handled with all the 
proper decencies of eafy wit and good 
language. 
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But after all this, into what a tor¬ 
rent of grief and lamentation mail: we 
break out, when we confider the age 
we live in ! for few do either believe, 
or reflect on thofe great things: and, as 
if there were a general confpiracy againft 
God and religion, how does the greater 
part among us break loofe from all the 
ties and bonds cf that yoke that is light 
and eafy, and inflave themfelves to 
many bale and hurtful lufts and paf- 
fions ? And are not fatisfied with be¬ 
ing as bad as they can be, but defire 
that all the world may edeem them 
fuch, and glory in their fhame ; and 
inhance their guilt by turning faflors 
for hell, dudying to corrupt all about 
them. This fad profpedl mud needs 
deeply affed: all that either truly love 
God, or have a tender compaflion for 
the fouls of men; and will certainly fet 
them to their fecret mournings, and 
wredlings with God, to avert the heavy 
judgments that feem to hang over our 
heads, and that he may of his great 
mercy turn the hearts of the froward 
and difobedient to the wifdom of the 

juft- 
And 
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And till God arife and blefs his gof- 
pel with more of this fuccefs, nothing 
could be fuch an effe&ual means for 
convincing the world of the truth and 
excellency of our moft holy faith, as, 
that thofe who profefs and embrace it, 
did walk in all the ftriCtnefs of a moft 
holy, innocent, and exemplary life, 
keeping the due mean, between the af¬ 
fectation of morofenefs and hypocrify, 
and the levities of irreligion and folly* 
This is the only argument that is want¬ 
ing, to convince the world of the truth 
of our religion : all people are more 
wrought on by lively examples let be¬ 
fore their eyes, than by any difcourfes 
or realonings, how ftrong or convinc¬ 
ing ioever: the one is more eaiily ap¬ 
prehended, and leaves a deeper imprei- 
fion than the other, which does not pre¬ 
vail on us, till by frequent and ferious 
reflections we be fatisfied about them 3 

and when we hear any one fpeak well 
we are not afiured he thinks as he fays, 
but do often fufpect he is (hewing his 
wit or eloquence to our coft, that he 
may periwade us into fome opinions 
that may prove gainful to hjmfeif. But 
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when we fee a man purluing a conftant 
courle of holinefs, in the moft painful 
inftances, which do moft prejudice his 
vifible interefts, we have all the reafon 
to believe he is in good earneft per- 
fwaded of thofe truths, which engage 
him to fuch a converfation. 

After the ages of miracles, no¬ 
thing prevailed fo much on the world 
as the exemplary lives, and the painful 
martyrdoms of the Chriftians; which 
made all forts of people look with 
amazement on that do&rine, that 
wrought lo powerfully on all ranks; 
and did raife perfons of the meaneft 
educations and difpofitions, and of the 
weaker fex and tenderer age, to do and 
fuffer beyond what their greateft heroes 
and moft celebrated philofophers had 
ever done. And in thofe days, the apo- 
logifts for the Chriftian religion did 
appeal to the lives of the Chriftians, to 
prove their do&rine to be holy ; con- 
cluding^ that there could be nothing 
but good in that dodlrine which made 
all its votaries fuch. But alas! when 
we write apologies, we inuft appeal 
from the lives of moft that pretend to be 
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religious, to the rules and precepts of 
our mod holy faith, and muft decline 
the putting the trial of Chriflianity up¬ 
on that iffue: and though, thanks be 
to God, there are beautiful and fhining 
inftances of the power of religion among 
us ; yet, alas! there be too few of theni,^ 
and they lie hid in a vaft mixture of 
others that are naught. 

The two great prejudices the tribes 
of libertines and ruffians are hardened 
in againft religion, are, firft, That they 
do not fee thofe that profefs they be¬ 
lieve the truths of religion, live like 
men that do fo in good earned:: and I 
have known them fay, that did they 
believe the great God governed all hu¬ 
man affairs, and did know all we do, 
and would; call us to an account for 
it, and reward or punifh accordingly 
in an endlefs and unchangeable ffate, 
they could not live as the greater part 
of Chriftians do;, but would prefently 
renounce all the vanities and follies of 
this world, and give themfelves up 
wholly to an holy and exadt courfe of 
life. Secondly, The other prejudice is. 
That as for thofe in whofe deportment 

A 5 they 
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' they find little to blame, yet they have 
great caufe of fufpecling there is fome 
hidden defign under it, which will 
break out when there is a fit oppor¬ 
tunity for it: and they conclude, that 
fuch perfons are either fecretly as bad 
as others, only difguifing it by a more 
decent deportment, or that all they do 
is a force upon themfelves, for fome 
fecret end or other. And if there be 
fome on whom they can faften neither 
of thefe (as it is hardly poffible but one 
that is refolved to poflefs himfelf with 
prejudices, will either find or pretend 
fome colours for them) then at laft they 
judge fuch perfons are morofe and fullen, 
and that they find (either from the dif- 
pofition of their body or their education) 
as much fatisfaclion in fuch their four 
gravity, as others do in all their wanton 
and extravagant follies. 

These prejudices, efpecially the 
firfi:, mu ft be dilcufted by real confuta¬ 
tions; and the ftridt conduct of our 
lives, as well as our grave and folemn 
devotions, muft fliew we are overruled 
by a ftrong belief of the authority of 
that law, which governs our whole 

actions. 
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a&ions. Nor will our abftaining from 
grofs immoralities be argument enough, 
fince even decency may prevail fo far 
(though, alas! never fo little as now, 
when fools do fo generally mock at the 
fhame and fenfe of fin, as if that were 
only the peevifhnefs of a ftricft and illi¬ 
beral education) hut we muft abftain 
from all thofe things that are below the 
gravity of a Chriftian, and which 
ftrengthen a corrupt generation in their 
vices. What fignifies endlefs gaming, 
efpecially when joined with fo much 
avarice and paffion as accompany it 
generally; but that people know not 
how to difpofe of their time, and there¬ 
fore muft play it away, idly, at beft? 
What (hall be faid of thofe conftant 
crowds at plays (efpecially when the 

Jlage is fo defiled with atheifm, and all 
forts of immorality) but that fo many 
perfons know not how to fill up fo 
many hours of the day, and therefore 
this contrivance muft ferve to wafte 
them, and they muft feed their eyes 
and ears with debauching objeds, which 
will either corrupt their minds, or at 
leaft fill their imaginations with very 
defiling and hateful representations ? 

■ - '• as 
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as if there were not a fufficient growth 
of ill thoughts ready to fpring up with¬ 
in us, but this muft be cultivated and 
improved by art. What are thofe per¬ 
petual vifits, in the giving or receiving 
of which, moft fpend the better half 
of the time in which they are awake ? 
and how trifling, at beft, but generally 
how hurtful, the difcourfes that pafs in 
thofe vifits are, I leave to thofe who live 
in them to declare. How much time 
is fpent in vain drefling? (not to men¬ 
tion thofe indecent arts of painting, and 
other contrivances to corrupt the world) 
and all either to feed vanity, or kindle 
luft. And after all this, many that 
live in thefe things defire to be thought 
good Chriftians, are conftant at church, 
and frequent at the Sacrament. What 
wonder then, if our libertines, feeing, 
fuch things in perfons that pafs for very 
religious, and having wit enough to 
difcern that fuch a deportment does not 
agree with the belief of an account to 
be made for all we do, conclude, they 
do not believe it, otherwife they would 
not behave themfelves as they do.. Some 
failures now and then could not juftify 
fuch an inference, but a habit and courfe 

of 
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of thofe things, is an argument againft 
the reality of that belief, which I con- 
fefs I cannot anfwer. 

But when we have got fo far as to 
efcape thofe things that are blame-wor¬ 
thy, it is far from being all we mud 
aim at: it is not enough not to be ill; 
we muft be good, and exprefs it in all 
the inftances which our ftate of life and 
circumftances call for. Doing good to 
all, forgiving injuries, comforting all 
in trouble, fupplying the necedities of 
the poor ; but chiefly, ftudying to ad¬ 
vance the good of all peoples fouls as 
much as we can, improving whatever 
intereft we have in any perfons to this 
end, of raffing them to a fenfe of God 
and another life: the chief motive we 
offer to this, being the unaffected flricft- 
nefs of our own deportment, which 
will make all our difcourfes have the 
greater weight and force in them. 

And for the other prejudices,, it is 
true, there is no fence or fecurity againft 
jealoufy, yet we ought carefully to avoid 
every thing that may be an occafion of 
k 5 as all fecret converfe with fufpefted 

perfons. 
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perfons, the doing any thing (that with¬ 
out fin we may forbear) which is lin¬ 
gular, or may bring a difefteem on 
others, or make us be obferved or talk¬ 
ed of; and, in a word, to fhun all forced 
geftures, or modes of fpeech, and every 
thing that is not native and genuine : 
for let men think what they will, no¬ 
thing that is con ft rained can ever be¬ 
come fo natural but it will appear lothe- 
fome and affected to others; which 
muft needs afford matter of jealoufy 
and difefteem, efpecially to all prying 
and critical obfervers. 

Were there many who did live 
thus, the Atheifts would be more con¬ 
vinced, at leaft more afhamed and out 
of countenance, than the moft learned 
writings or laboured fermons will ever 
make them; efpecially if a fpirit of 
univerfal love and goodnefs did appear 
more among Chriftians, and thofe fac¬ 
tions and knimofities were laid afide, 
which both weaken the inward vitals 
of holinefs, and expofe them to the 
fcorn of their adverfaries, and make 
them an eafy prey to every aggrelfor: 
There is fcarce a more unaccountable 

thing 
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thing to be imagined, than to fee a com¬ 
pany of men profeffing a religion, (one 
great and main precept whereof is mu¬ 
tual love, forbearance, gentlenefs of fpi- 
rit, and compaffion to all forts of per- 
fons) and agreeing in all the effential 
parts of its dodtrine, and differing only 
in fome lefs material and more difputa- 
ble things, yet maintaining thofe dif¬ 
ferences with a zeal lo difproportioned 
to the value of them, and profecuting 
all that difagree from them with all 
poffible violence; or if they want 
means to life outward force, with all 
bitternefs of fpirit. They muft needs 
aftonifh every impartial beholder, and 
raife great prejudices againfl: fuch per- 
fons religion, as made up of contradic¬ 
tions ; profeffing love, but breaking out 
in all the afts of hatred. 

But the deep fenfe I have of thefe 
things has carried me too far ; my de- 
fign in this Preface being only to intro¬ 
duce the following difcourfe, which was 
written by a pious and learned country¬ 
man of mine, for the private ufe of a 
noble Friend of his, without the lead: 
defign of making it more public. 

Others 

t 
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Others feeing it, were much taken both 
with the excellent purpofes it contain¬ 
ed, and the great clearnefs and pleafant- 
nefs of the flile, the natural method, 
and the fhortnefs of it, and defired it 
might be made a more public good ; 
and knowing I had fome intereft with 
the Author, it was referred to me, whe¬ 
ther it fhould lie in a private clofet, or 
be let go abroad. I was not long in 
fufpence, having read it over; and the 
rather, knowing fo well as 1 do, that 
the Author has written out nothing here 
but what he himfelf did well feel and 
know 5 and therefore it being a tran- 
feript of thofe divine impreffions that are 
upon his own heart, I hope the native 
and unforced genuinenefs of it, will 
both more delight and edify the reader. 
I know thefe things have been often dif- 
courfed with great advantages both of 
reafon, wit, and eloquence 3 but the 
more witnefles that concur in fealing 
thefe divine truths with their teftimo- 
nies, the more evidence is thereby 
given. 

It was upon this account that the 
Author having feen a letter written by a 

friend 
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friend of his to a perfon of great ho¬ 
nour, but of far greater worth, “ of the 
rife and progrefs of a Spiritual Life,” 
(wherein, as there were many things 
which he had not touched, fo in thofe 
things of which they both difcourfe, 
the harmony was fo great, that he be¬ 
lieved they would mutually (Lengthen 
one another) was earned with his friend 
that both might' go abroad together: 
and the other preffing him to let his 
difcourfe be publifhed, he would not 
yield to it, unlefs he granted the fame 
confent for his. 

And fo the reader has both, the one 
after the other which he is defired to 
perufe with fome degrees of the fame 
ferioufnefs in which they were both 
penned, and then it is prefumed he will 
not repent him of his pains. 

G. BURNET. 
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THE 

LIFE of GO 

IN THE 

SOUL of MAh ? €> 

My Bear Friend, 

$0S0S( H I S defignation doth give you 

T- ^ a t't"e to cn‘ 
wv/ww deavours whereby I Theoccafion 

r .of this Dif- 7*\7f\7f\7f\ can ferVe your in- coufle 
terefts; and your pious in¬ 
clinations do fo happily coni pi re with my 

duty, that I fhall not need to ltepour of my 
road to gratify you ; but I may at once per¬ 
form an office of friendffiip, and diicharge an 

B exercife 
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exercife of my fundion, fince the ad¬ 
vancing of virtue and holinefs (which I 
hope you make your greateft ftudy) is 
the peculiar bunnefs of my employment. 
This therefore is the moil proper inflance 
wherein I can vent mv affe&ion, and ex- 
prefs my gratitude towards you, and I 
fhall not any longer delay the performance 
of the promife 1 made you to this purpofe; 
for though I know you are provided with 
better helps of this nature, than any 1 can 
offer you; nor are you like to meet with 
any thing here which you knew not before, 
yet I am hopeful, that what cometh from 
one whom you are pleafed to honour with 
your friendship, and which is more parti¬ 
cularly defigned for your ufe, will be kind¬ 
ly accepted by you, and God’s providence 
perhaps may fo dired my thoughts, that 
fomething or other may prove ufdul to 
you. Nor fhall 1 doubt your pardon, if 
for moulding my difcourfe into the better 
frame, I lay a low foundation, beginning 
with the nature and properties of Religion, 
and all along give fuch way to my thoughts 
in the profecution of the fubjed, as may 
bring me to fay many things which were 
not neceffary, dial only coniider to whom 
I am writing. 

Adijiakes about Religion. 

I CAN N OT fpeak of Religion, but I 
mu ft lament chat among fo many pretenders 

to 
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to it, lb few underftand what it means ; 
fome placing it in the underftanding, in or¬ 
thodox notions and opinions, and all the 
account they can give of their religion is, 
that they are of this or the other perfwa- 
fion, and have joined themfelves to one of 
thofe many fedls whereinto Chriftendom Is 
moil unhappily divided. Others place it 
in the outward man, in a conflant courfe 
of external duties, and a model of perform¬ 
ances i if they live peaceably with their 
neighbours, keep a temperate diet, obferve 
the returns of worfhip, frequenting the 
church, or their clofet, and fometimes ex¬ 
tend their hands to the relief of the poor, 
they think they have fufficiently acquitted 
themfelves. Others again put all religion 
in the affedlions, in rapturous heats and cx- 
tatic devotion, and all they aim at, is to 
pray with pafiion, and think of heaven with 
pleafure, and to be affedled with thofe kind 
and melting expreflions wherewith they 
court their Saviour, rill they perfwade 
themfelves that they are mightily in love 
with him, and from thence aflume a great 
confidence of' their falvation, which they 
efteetn the chief of Chriflun graces. Thus 
are tj^ofe things which have any refemblance 
of piety, and at the be ft are but means of 
obtaining it, or particular exercifes of it, 
frequently miftaken for the whole of reli¬ 
gion : nay, fometimes wickednels and v:ce 
pretend to that name. I fpeak not now 

B 2 of 
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of thofe grofs impieties wherewith the hea¬ 
thens were wont to worfhip their gods: 
there are but too many Chriftians who 
would confecrate their vices, and hallow 
their corrupt affections, whofe rugged hu¬ 
mour, and fullen pride, mud pafsfor Chrif- 
tian feveritywhofe fierce wrath, and bit¬ 
ter rage againft their enemies, mufl be call¬ 
ed holy zeal; whofe petulancy towards 
their fuperiors, or rebellion againft their 
governors, muft have the name of Chrif- 
tian courage and refolution. 

What Religion is. 

BUT certainly religion is quite ano¬ 
ther thing, and they who are acquainted 
with it, will entertain far different thoughts, 
and difdain all thofe fhadows and falfe imi¬ 
tations of it: They know by experience 
that true religion is an union of the foul 
with God, a real participation of the di¬ 
vine nature, the very image of God drawn 
upon the foul •, or, in the Apoftle’s phrafe, 
it is Cbrift formed within us. Briefly, I 
know not how the nature of religion can 
be more fully exprefled than by calling it 
a divine life; and under thefe terms I fhall 
difcourfeof it, fhewing firft how it is called 
a life, and then how it is termed divine. 

The permanency and Jlahility of Religion. 

1 CHOOSE to exprefs it by the 
name of life, firft becaufe of its permanen¬ 

cy 
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cy and {lability : Religion is not a fudden 
Hart, or paffion of the mind, not though 
it fhould rife to the height of a rapture, 
and feem to tranfport a man to extraordi¬ 
nary performances. There are few but 
have convictions of the neceffity of doing 
fomething for the falvation of their fouls, 
which may pufh them forward fome fteps 
with a great deal of Teeming hafte, but 
anon they flag and give over ; they were 
in a hot mood, but now they are cooled ; 
they did fhoot forth frefli and high, but 
are quickly withered, becaufe they had 
no root in themfelves. Thefe fudden fits 
may be compared to the violent and con- 
vulfive motions of bodies newly beheaded, 
caufed by the agitations of the animal fpi- 
rits, after the foul is departed, which, how¬ 
ever violent and impetuous, can be of no 
long continuance •, whereas the motions of 
holy fouls are conflant and regular, pro¬ 
ceeding from a permanent, and lively prin¬ 
ciple. It is true, this divine life conti- 
nueth not always in the fame ftrength and 
vigour, but many times fuffers fad decays, 
and holy men find greater difficulty in re¬ 
fitting temptations, and lefs alacrity in the 
performance of their duties; yet it is not 
quite extinguifhed, nor are they abandoned 
to the power of thofe corrupt affections, 
which fway and over-rule the reft of the 
world. 

B 3 The 
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'The freedom and unconjlrainednefs of Religion. 

AGAIN, Religion may be defigned 
by the name of life, becaufe it is an in¬ 
ward, free, and felf-moving principle, and 
thofe who have made progrefs in it, are not 
actuated only by external motives, driven 
merely by threatnings, nor bribed by pro- 
mifes, nor conftrained by laws ; but are 
powerfully inclined to that which is good, 
and delight in the performance of it: the 
love which a pious man bears to God and 
goodnefs, is not fo much by virtue of a 
command enjoining him fo to do, as by a 
new nature intruding and prompting him 
to it; nor doth he pay his devotions as an 
unavoidable tribute, only to appeafe the 
divine juftice, or quiet his clamorous con- 
fcience, but thofe religious exercifes are 

■ the proper emanations of the divine life, 
the natural employments of the new-born 
foul. He prays, and gives thanks, and 
repents, not only becaufe thefe things are 
commanded, but rather becaufe he is len- 
fible of his wants, and of the divine good¬ 
nefs, and of the folly and mifery of a fin- 
ful life ; his charity is not forced, nor his 
alms extorted from him, his love makes 
him willing to give-, and though there were 
no outward obligation, his heart would de- 
vife liberal things; injuftice or intempe¬ 
rance, and all other vices, are as contrary 
to his temper and eonftitution, as the baf- 

eft 
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eft a&ions are to the mod generous fpirit, 
and impudence and feurrility to thofe who 
are naturally modeft: fo that I may well 
fay with St John, * Whofoever is horn of 
God doth not commit fin : for his feed re¬ 
main eth in him, and he cannot Jin, hecaufe 
he is horn of God. Though holy and re¬ 
ligious perfons do much eye the law of 
God, and have a great regard unto it, 
yet it is not fo much the fan&ion of the 
law, as its reafonablenefs and purity, and 
goodnefs, which do prevail with them 3 
they account it excellent and defirable in 
itfelf, and that in keeping of it there is 
great reward •, and that divine love where¬ 
with they are actuated, makes them become 
a law unto themfelves. 

j%hds legem det a mart eh ns ? 
Major eft amor lex ipfe flbi. 

JVho Jhall prescribe a law to thofe that love ? 
Love’s a more powerful law which doth them move, 

In a word, what our blefled Saviour 
faid of himfelf, is in fome meafure appli¬ 
cable to his followers, that it is their 
meat and drink to do their Father's will: and 
as the natural appetite is carried out toward 
food, though we fhould not reflect on the 
neceffity of it for the prefervation of our 
lives; fo are they carried with a natural 
and unforced propenfion towards that which 
is good and commendable. It is true, ex- 

B 4 ternal 
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ternal motives are many times of great ufe 
to excite and ftir up this inward principle, 
efpccially in its infancy and weaknefs, when 
it is often fo languid, that the man himfelf 
can fcaice difcern it, hardly being able to 
move one ftep forward, but when he is 
pufht by his hopes, or his fears, by the 
prefiure of an affliction, or the fenfe of a 
mercy, by the authority of the law, or the 
perfwafion of others. Now if fuch a per¬ 
son be confcientious and uniform in his obe¬ 
dience, and earneftly groaning under the 
fenfe of his dulnefs, and is defirous to per¬ 
form his duties with more fpirit and vi¬ 
gour thefe are the firft motions of a di¬ 
vine hfe, which though it be faint and 
weak will furely be cherifhed by the in¬ 
fluences of heaven, and grow unto greater 
maturity. But he who is utterly deftitute 
of this inward principle, and doth not a- 
fpire unto it, but contents himfelf with 
thofe performances whereunto he is prompt¬ 
ed by education or cuftom, by the fear of 
hell, or.*£arnal notions of heaven, can no 
more be accounted a religious perfon, than 
a puppit can be called a man. This forced 
and artificial religion is commonly heavy 
and languid, like the motion of a weight 
forced upward: it is cold and fpiritlefs, 
like the uneafy compliance of a wife mar¬ 
ried againft her will, who carries it duti¬ 
fully toward the hufband whom fhe doth 
not love, out of feme fenfe of virtue and 

honour, 
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honour. Hence alfo this religion is fcant 
and niggardly, efpecially in thofe duties 
which do greateft violence to mens carnal 
inclinations, and thofe flavifh fpirits will 
be fure to do no more than is abfolutely 
required; it is a law that compels them, 
and they will be loth to go beyond what 
it flints them to, nay, they will ever be 
putting fuch gloffes on it, as may leave 
themfelves the greateft liberty: whereas 
the fpirit of true religion is frank and libe¬ 
ral, far from fuch peevifh and narrow reck¬ 
oning ; and he who hath given himfelf in- 
tirely unto God, will never think he doth 
too much for him. 

Religion a divine principle. 

BY this time I hope it doth appear, 
that religion is with a great deal of reafon 
termed a life, or vital principle, and that 
it is very neceffary to diftinguifh betwixt 
it, and that obedience which is conftrain- 
ed, and depends on external caufes: I come 
next to give 2n account why I defgned it 
by the name of divine life ; and lb if may 
be called, not only in regard of its fountain 
and original, having God for its author, 
and being wrought in the fouls of men by 
the power of his holy fpirit; but alfo in 
regard of its nature, religion being a re- 
femblance of the divine perfections,, the 
image of the Almighty fhining in the foul 
of mannay, it is a real participation of 

B 5. his- 
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his nature, it is a beam of the eternal light, 
a drop of that infinite ocean of goodnefs ; 
and they who are endued with it, may be 
faid to have God dwelling in their fouls, and 
Chrift formed within them. 

What the natural life is, 

BEFORE I defcend to a more par¬ 
ticular confideration of that divine life 
wherein true religion doth confift, it will 
perhaps be fit to fpeak a little of that na¬ 
tural or animal life which prevails in thofe 
who are ftrangers to the other : and by 
this I underftand nothing elfe, but our in¬ 
clination and propenfion towards thofe 
things which are pleafing and acceptable 
to nature: or felf-love iffuing forth and 
ipreading itfelf into as many branches as 
men have feveral appetites and inclinations: 
the root and foundation of the animal life 
I reckon to be fenfe, taking it largely, as 
it is oppofed unto faith, and importeth 
our perception and fenfation of things that 
are either grateful or troublefome to us. 
Now thefe animal affections confidered in 
themfelves, and as they are implanted in 
us by nature, are not vicious or blame- 
able, nay, they are in fiances of the wifdom 
of the Creator furnifhing his creatures with 
fuch appetites as tend to the prefervation 
and welfare of their lives. Thefe are in- 
ftead of a law unto the brute beafts, where¬ 
by they are directed towards the ends for 

which. 
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which they were made ; but man being 
made for higher purpofes, and to be guid¬ 
ed by more excellent laws, becomes guilty 
and criminal when he is fo far tranfported 
by the inclinations of this lower life, as 
to violate his duty, or negledt the higher 
and more noble defigns of his creation. 
Our natural affections are not wholly to be 
extirpated and deftroyed, but only to be 
moderated and over-ruled by a fuperior 
and more excellent principle. In a word, 
the difference betwixt a religious and wick¬ 
ed man, is, that in the one divine life bears 
fway, in the other the animal life doth 
prevail. 

The different tendencies of the natural life. 

BUT it is flrange to obferve, unto* 
what different courfes this natural princi¬ 
ple will fometimes carry thofe who are 
wholly guided by it, according to the di¬ 
vers circumfiances that concur with it to 
determine them : and then not confidering 
this doth frequently occafion very danger¬ 
ous miflakes, making men think well of 
ihemfelves by reafon of that feeming dif¬ 
ference which is betwixt them and others,., 
whereas perhaps their actions do all the 
while flow' from one and the fame original. 
If we confider the natural temper, and • 
conflitution of mens fouls, we fhall find, 
feme to be airy, frolickfome and light, 
which makes their behaviour extravagant 

arrd-i 
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and ridiculous ; whereas others are natu¬ 
rally ferious and fevere, and their whole 
carriage compofed into fuch gravity as 
gains them a great deal of reverence and 
efteem. Some areofahumourfome, rugged, 
and morofe temper, and can neither be 
pleafed themfelves, nor endure that others 
lhould be fo; but all are not born with 
fuch four and unhappy difpofitions, for 
fome perfons have a certain fweetnefs and 
benignity rooted in their natures, and they 
find the greateft pleafure in the endear¬ 
ments of fociety, and the mutual compla¬ 
cency of friends, and covet nothing more 
than to have every body obliged to them : 
and it is well that nature hath provided 
this comple&ional tendernefs to fupply the 
defedt of true charity in the world, and to 
incline men to do fomething for one ano¬ 
ther’s welfare. Again, in regard of edu¬ 
cation, fome have never been taught to 
follow any other rules, than thofe of plea¬ 
fure or advantage ; but others are fo inur¬ 
ed to obferve the ftridteft rules of decency 
and honour, and fome inftances of virtue, 
that they are hardly capable of doing any 
thing which they have been accuftomed to 
look upon as bafe and unworthy. 

I n fine, it is no fmall difference in the 
-deportment of meer natural men, that 
doth arife from the ftrength or weaknefs 
of their wit or judgment, and from their 
care or negligence in ufing them. Intem¬ 

perance 
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perance and luft, injuftice and opprefiion, 
and all thofe other impieties which abound 
in the world, and render it fo miferable, 
are the ifTues of felf-love, the efFedt of the 
animal life, when it is neither overpowered 
by religion, nor governed by natural rea¬ 
fon; but if it once take hold of reafon, 
and get judgment and wit to be of its 
party, it will many times difdain the grof- 
1'er fort of vices, and fpring up unto fair 
imitations of virtue and goodnefs. If a 
man have but fo much reafon as to con- 
fider the prejudice which intemperance 
and inordinate lull: do bring unto his health, 
his fortune, and his reputation, felf-love 
may fuffice to reftrain him ; and one may 
obferve the rules of moral juftice in deal¬ 
ing with others, as the beft way to fecure 
his own interefl, and maintain his credit 
in the world. But this is not all, this 
natural principle by the help of reafon may 
take a higher flight, and come nigher the 
inftances of piety and religion : it may in¬ 
cline a man to the diligent ftudy of di¬ 
vine truths ; for why fhould not thefe, as 
well as other fpeculations, be pleafant and 
grateful to curious and inquifitive minds ? 
It may make men zealous in maintaining 
and propagating fuch opinions as they have 
efpoufed, and be very defirous that others 
fhould fubmit unto their judgment, and 
approve the choice of religion which them- 
felves have made 5 it may make them de- 

Jight 
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light to hear and compofe excellent dif- 
courfes about the matters of religion ; for 
eloquence is very pleafant whatever be the 
fubject; nay, fome it may difpofe to no 
fmall height of fenfibie devotion. The 
glorious things that are fpoken of heaven, 
may make even a carnal heart in love with 
it, the metaphors and fimilitudes made ufe 
of in Scripture, of crowns and feepters, and 
rivers of pleafure, &c. will eafily affed a 
man’s fancy, and make him wifh to be 
there, though he neither underhand nor 
defire thofe fpiritual pleafures which are 
deferibed and fhadowed forth by them : 
and when fuch a perfon comes to believe 
that Chrifl has purchafed thofe glorious 
things for him, he may feel a kind of ten- 
dernefs and affedion towards fo. great a 
benefador, and imagine that he is mightily 
inamoured with him ; and yet all the while 
continue a ftranger to the holy temper and 
fpirit of the blefied Jefus: and what hand 
the natural conflitution may have in the 
rapturous devotions of fome melancholy 
perfons, hath been excellently difeovered 
of late by feveral learned and judicious 
pens. 

To conclude*. There is nothing proper 
to make a man’s life pleafant, or himfelf 
eminent and confpicuous in the world, but 
th is natural principle, allifted by wit and 
reafon, may prompt him to it; and tho5 
1 do not condemn thefe things in theni- 

felVes^, 
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felves, yet it concerns us nearly to know 
and confider their nature, both that we 
may keep within due bounds, and alfo 
that we may learn never to value ourfelves 
on the account of fuch attainments, nor 
lay the ilrefs of religion upon our natural 
appetites or performances. 

Wherein the divine life doth conjijl. 

I T is now time to return to the confi- 
deration of that divine life whereof I was 
difcourfing before, that life which is hid 
with Chrift in God, and therefore hath no 
glorious fhew or appearance in the world, 
and to the natural man will Item a mean 
and infipid notion. As the animal life 
confifteth in that narrow and confined love 
which is terminated on a man’s felf, and 
in his propenfion towards thofe things that 
are pleafing to nature; fo the divine life 
{lands in an univerfal and unbounded af¬ 
fection, and in the mattery over our natu¬ 
ral inclinations, that they may never be 
able to betray us to thofe things which 
we know to be blameable. The root of 
the divine life is faith ; the chief branches 
are love to God, charity to man, purity 
and humility : for (as an excellent perfon 
hath well obferved) however thefe names 
be common and vulgar, and make no ex¬ 
traordinary found, yet do they carry fuch 
a mighty fenfe, that the tongue of man or 
angel can pronounce nothing more weighty 

or 
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or excellent. Faith hath the fame place in 
the divine life which fenfe hath in the 
natural, being indeed nothing elfe but a 
kind of fenfe, or feeling perfwafion of fpi- 
ritual things: it extends itfdf unro all di¬ 
vine truths *, but in our lapfed eftate, it 
hath a peculiar relation to the declarations 
of God’s mercy and reconcileablenefs to 
Tinners through a Mediator, and therefore 
receiving its denomination from that prin¬ 
cipal objed, is ordinarily termed faith in 
Jefus Cbrift. 

The love of God is a delightful and 
affedionate fenfe of the divine perfections, 
which makes the foul refign and facrifice 
itfelf wholly unto him, defiring above all 
things to pleafe him, and delighting in 
nothing fo much as in fellowlhip and 
communion with him, and being ready to 
do or fuller any thing for his lake, or at 
his pleafure. Though this affedion nray 
have its firft rife from the favours and 
mercies of God towards ourfelves, yet doth 
it in its growth and progrefs tranfcend fuch 
particular confiderations, and ground itfelf 
on his infinite goodnefs manifelled in all 
the works of creation and providence. A 
foul thus poffefled with divine love, mull 
needs be in larged towards all mankind in 
a fincere and unbounded affedion, becaufe 
of the relation they have to God, being his 
creatures, and having fomething of his 
image flamped upon them : and this is 

that 
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that charity I named as the fecond branch 
of Religion, and under which all the parts 
ofjuftice, all the duties we owe to our 
neighbour, are eminently comprehended : 
for he who doth truly love all the world, 
will be nearly concerned in the intereft of 
every one, and fo far from wronging or 
injuring any perfon, that he will refent 
any evil that befals others, as if it hap- 
pended to himfelf. 

B y purity, I underttand a due abftradt- 
ednefs from the body, and mattery over 
the inferior appetites: or fuch a temper 
and difpofition of mind, as makes a man 
defpife and abftain from all pleafures and 
delights of fenfe or fancy which are finful 
in themfelves, or tend to extinguifh or 
letten our relifh of more divine and intel¬ 
lectual pleafures, which doth alfo infer a 
refolutenefs to undergo all thofe hardfhips 
he may meet with in the performance of 
his duty : fo that not only chattity and tem¬ 
perance, but alfo Chriftian courage and 
magnanimity, may come under this head. 

Humility imports a deep fenfe of 
our own meannefs, with a hearty and affec¬ 
tionate acknowledgment of our owing all 
that we are to the divine bounty ; which 

j * 

is always accompanied with a profound 
fubmiffion to the will of God, and great 
deadnefs towards the glory of the world, 
and applaufe of men. 

These 
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T h e s b are the higheft perfections 
that either men or angels are capable of, 
the very foundation of heaven laid in the 
foul; and he who hath attained them, needs 
not defire to pry into the hidden rolls of, 
God’s decrees, or fearch the volumes of 
heaven to know what is determined about 
his everlafting condition ; but he may find 
a copy of God’s thoughts concerning him 
written in his own bread. His love to 
God may give him affurance of God’s fa¬ 
vour to him, and thofe beginnings of hap- 
pinefs which he feels in the conformity of 
the powers of his foul to the nature of 
God, and compliance with his will, are a 
fure pledg-e that his felicity fhall be per¬ 
fected, and continued to all eternity: and 
it is not without reafon that one faid, I 
had rather fee the real impreffions of a 
God-Hke nature upon my own foul, than have 
a vifion from heaven, or an angel fent to 

N tell me that my name were enrolled in the book 
cf life. 

Religion better underjlood by actions than by words. 

W H EN we have faid all that we can, 
the fecret myfteries of a new nature and 
divine life can never be fufEciently exprefs- 
ed; language and words cannot reach them: 
nor can they be truly underftood but by 
thofe fouls that are enkindled within, and 
awakened unto the fenfe and relifh of fpi- 
rituai things, There is a fpirit in man, and 
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the infpiration of the Almighty giveth this 
underftanding. The power and life of reli¬ 
gion may be better expreffed in actions 
than in words, becaufe adtions are more 
lively things, and do better reprefent the 
inward principle whence they proceed, and 
therefore we may take the belt meafure of 
thofe gracious endowments, from the de¬ 
portment of thofe in whom they refide, 
efpeciaily as they are perfe&ly exemplified 
in the holy life of our blefifed Saviour, a 
main part of whofe bufinefs in this world, 
was to teach by his pradlice what he did 
require of others, and to make his own 
converfation an exadt refemblance of thofe 
unparalleled rules which he prefcribed : fo 
that if ever true goodnefs was vifible to 
mortal eyes, it was then when his prefence 
did beautify and illuftrate this lower world. 

Divine love exemplified, in our Saviour, 
His diligence in doing Good's will, and 

His patience in bearing it. 

T H A T fincere and devout affedlion 
wherewith his bleffed foul did confiantly 
burn towards his heavenly Father, did ex- 
prefs itfelf in an entire refignation to his 
will, it was his very meat to do the will 
and finifh the work cf him that fent him. 
This was the exercife of his childhood, 
and the conftant employment of his riper 
age •, he fpared no travail or pains while 
he was about his Father’s bufinefs, but took 
fuch infinite content and fatisfadtion in the 

perform- 
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performance of ir, that when, being faint 
and weary with his journey, he refted him- 
felf on Jacob's well, and intreated water 
of the Samaritan woman ; the fuccefs of 
his conference with her, and the acceffion 
that was made to the kingdom of God, 
filled his mind with fuch delight, as feemed 
to have redounded to his very body, re- 
frefhing his fpirits, and making him for¬ 
get the third: whereof he complained be¬ 
fore, and refufe the meat which he had 
fent his difciples to buy. Nor was he lefs 
patient and lubmiflive in fuffering the will 
of God, than diligent in doing of it: he 
endured the lliarpeft afflictions and ex- 
treamed: miferies that ever were indiCled 
on any mortal, without a repining thought, 
or difcontented word. For though he was 
far from a ftupid infenbbility, or a fantaf- 
tic or ftoical obitinacy, and had as quick 
a fenfe of pain as other men, and the 
deeped: apprehenfion of what he was to 
fuffer in his foul, (as his bloody fweat, and 
the fore amazement and for row which he 
profefs’d, do abundantly declare) yet did he 
intirely fubmit to that fevere difpenfation 
of providence, and willingly acquiefced 
in it. 

And he prayed to God, that if it were 
pojfible for as one of the Evangelifts hath 
if, if he were willing) that cup might be re¬ 
moved i yet he gently added, neverthclefs, 
not my wilL but thine be done. Of what 

ftrange 
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flrange importance are the exprefilons, 
John xii. 27. Where he firft acknowledg- 
eth the anguifh of his fpirit, now is my 
foul troubled, which would feem to produce 
a kind of demur, and what floall 1 fay •, and 
then he goes on to deprecate his fufferings; 
Father, fave me from this hour ; which he 
had no fooner uttered, but he doth, as it 
were on fecond thoughts, recal it in thefe 
words, But for this canfe came I into the 
World •, and concludes, Father, glorify 
thy name. Now we mud not look on this 
as any levity, or blameable weaknefs in 
the bleffed Jefus •, he knew all along what 
he was to fuffer, and did mod: refolutely 
undergo it ; but it fhews us the unconceiv¬ 
able weight and preffure that he was to 
bear, which being fo afBi&ing and contrary 
to nature, he could not think of without 
terror yet confidering the will of God, 
and the glory which was to redound to 
him from thence, he was not only content, 
but defirous to fuffer it. 

Our Saviour’s conflant devotion. 

ANOTHER indance of his’love to 
God, was his delight in converfing with 
him by prayer, which made him frequently 
retire himfelf from the world, and with 
the greateft devotion and pleafure fpend 
whole nights in that heavenly exercife, 
though he had no fins to confefs, and but 

. few fecular intereds to pray for * which, 
alas I 
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alas ! are almoft the only things that are 
wont to drive us to our devotions: nay, we 
may fay his whole life was a kind of prayer, 
a conftant courfe of communion with God : 
if the facrifice was not always offering, yet 
was the fire ft ill kept alive : nor was ever 
the bleffed Jefus furprifed with that dul- 
nefs or tepidity of fpirit which we muff 
many rimes wreftle with, before we can be 
fit for the exercife of devotion. 

Our Saviour’s charity to men. 

I N the fecond place, I fhould fpeak cf 
his love and charity towards all men *, but 
he who would exprefs it, mud tranfcribe 
the hiifory of the gofpel, and comment 
upon it: for fcarce any thing, is recorded to 
have been done or fpoken by him, which 
was not defigned for the good and advan¬ 
tage of fome one or other. All his mira¬ 
culous works were inftances of his good- 
nefs as well as his power, and they benefited 
thofe on whom they were wrought, as well 
as they amazed the beholders. His charity 
was not confined to his kindred, or relati¬ 
ons ; nor was all his kindnefs fwallowed up 
in the endearments of that peculiar friend- 
fliip which he carried towards the beloved 
difciple, but every one was his friend who 
obeyed his holy commands, John xv. 4. and 
whofoever did the will of his Father, the fame 
was to him as his brother, and ffter, and 
mother. 

Never 
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Never was any unwelcome to him 
who came with an honed intention, nor 
did he deny any requed which tended to 
the good of thofe that aflced it: fo that 
what was fpoken of that Roman Emperor, 
whom for his gbodnels they called the dar¬ 
ling of mankind > was really performed by 
him, that never any departed from him 
with a heavy countenance, except that rich 
youth, Mark, x. who was forry to hear 
that the kingdom of heaven dood at fo 
high a rate, that he could not lave his foul 
and his money too. And certainly it 
troubled our Saviour, to fee that when a 
price was in his hand to get wifdom, yet he 
had no heart to it; the ingenuity that ap¬ 
peared in his fird addrefs, had already pro¬ 
cured fome kindnefs for him ; for it is faid, 
and Jefus, beholding him, loved him : but 
mud he for his fake cut out a new way to 
heaven, and alter the nature of things, 
which make it impodible that a covetous 
man fhould be happy ? 

And what (hall I fpeak of his meek- 
nefs, who could encounter the mondrous 
ingratitude and diffimulation of that mif- 
creant who betrayed him, in no hardier 
terms than thefe, Judas, betrayeft thou the 
fon of man with a kifs ? What further 
evidence could we defire of his fervent and 
unbounded charity, than that he willingly 
laid down his life even for his mod bitter 
enemies; and mingling his prayers with 

his 
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his blood, befought the Father that his 
death might not be laid to their charge, but 
might become the means of eternal life to 
thofe very perfons who procured it. 

Our Saviour s purity. 
THE third branch of the divine life 

is purity, which, as I faid, confifts in a 
negledt of worldly enjoyments and accom¬ 
modations, and a refolute enduring of all 
fuch troubles as we meet with in the doing 
of our duty. Now furely if ever any per- 
fcn w'as wholly dead to all the pleafures of 
the natural life, it was the blelfed Jefus, 
who feldom tailed them when they came 
in his way •, but never llept out of his road 
to feek them. Though he allowed others 
the comforts of wedlock, and honoured 
marriage with his prefence, yet he chofe 
the feverity of a virgin life, and never knew 
the nuptial bed: and though at the fame 
time he fupplied the want of wine with a 
miracle, yet he would not work one for 
the relief of his own hunger in the wilder- 
nefs. So gracious and divine was the 
temper of his foul, in allowing to others 
fuch lawful gratifications ashimfelf thought 
good to abllain from, and fupplying not 
only their more extreme and preffing ne- 
ceffities, but alfo their fmaller and lefs con- 
fiderable wants. We many times hear of 
our Saviour’s fighs, and groans, and tears *, 
but never that he laughed, and but once 
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that he rejoiced in fpirit: fo that through 
his whole life, he did exactly anfwer that 
character given of him by the prophet of 
old, that he was a man of for rows, and ac¬ 
quainted with grief . Nor were the trou¬ 
bles and difaccommodations of his life 
other than matters of choice ; for never did 
there any appear on the ftage of the world, 
with greater advantages to have railed him- 
felf to the highelf fecular felicity. He 
who could bring together fuch a prodigi¬ 
ous number of fifhes into his difciples net ; 
and at another time receive that tribute 
from a filh which he was to pay to the 
temple, might eafily have made himfelf 
the richeft perfon in the world. Nay, 
without any money he could have main¬ 
tained an army powerful enough to have 
jollied Cafar out of his throne : having 
oftner than once fed feveral thoufands with 
a few loaves and fmall fifties. But to fhevv 
how fmall efteem he had of all the enjoy¬ 
ments in the world, he chofe to live in fo 
poor and mean a condition, that though 
the foxes had holes, and the birds of the air 
had nefts, yet he, who was Lord and heir of 
all things, had not whereon to lay his head: 
he did not frequent the courts of princes, 
nor affedl the acquaintance and converfe of 
great ones but being reputed the fon of 
a carpenter, he had fifhermen, and fuch 
other poor people, for his companions and 

C lived 
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lived at fuch a rate as fuited with the mean- 
nefs of that condition. 

Our Saviour's humility. 
AND thus I am brought unawares to 

fpeak of his humility, the laft branch of 
the divine life, wherein he was a molt emi¬ 
nent pattern to us, that we might learn cf 
him to be meekxand lowly in heart. I fhail 
not now fpeak of that infinite condefcen- 
lion of the eternal fon of God, in taking 
our nature upon him ; but only refled: on 

-our Saviour’s lowly and humble deport¬ 
ment while he was in the world. He had 
none of thofe fins and imperfections which 
may julfly humble the belt of men *, but 
he was fo entirely fwallowed up with a deep 
ienfe of the infinite perfections of God, 
that he appeared as nothing in his own 
eyes, I mean, fo far as he was a creature. 
He confidered thofe eminent perfections 
which fhined in his blefied foul, as not his 
own, but the gifts of God ; and therefore 
affumed nothing to himfelf for them, but 
with the profoundeft humility renounced 
all pretences to them. Hence did he re- 
fufe that ordinary compellation of good 
mafter, when addrefied to his human na¬ 
ture, by one who it feems was ignorant of 
his divinity : Why calleft thou me good? there 
is none good, but God only. As if he had 
laid, the goodneis of any creature (and 

fuch 
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fuch only thou takeft me to be) is not wor¬ 
thy to be named or taken notice of*, it is 
God alone who is originally and eflentially 
good. He never made ufe of his mira¬ 
culous power for vanity or oftentation ; 
he would not gratify the curiofity of the 
Jews, with a fign from heaven, fome pro¬ 
digious appearance in the air: nor would 
he follow the advice of his countrymen and 
kindred, who would have had all his great 
works performed in the eyes of the world, 
for gaining him the greater fame. But 
when his charity had prompted him to the 
relief of the miferable, his humility made 
him many times enjoin the concealment of 
the miracle *, and when the glory of God, 
and the dehgn for which he came into the' 
world, required the publication of them, 
he afcribed the honour of all to his Father, 
telling them, that of him [elf he was able to 
eh nothing. 

1 cannot infill on all the inflances of 
humility in his deportment towards men *, 
his withdrawing himfelf when they would 
have made him a king •, his fubjefliop, not 
only to his bleffed mother, but to her hut- 
band, during his younger years; and his 
fubmilfion to all the indignities and af¬ 
fronts, which his rude and malicious ene¬ 
mies did put upon him. The hlftory of 
his holy life, recorded by thofe who con¬ 
vened with him, is full of fuch paffages 

C 2 as 
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as thefe: and indeed the ferious and at¬ 
tentive ftudy of it, is the bed way to get 
right meafures of humility, and all the 
other parts of religion, which 1 have been 
endeavouring to deferibe. 

B u t now, that I may leffen your trou¬ 
ble of reading a long letter, by making 
fome paufes in it *, let me here fubjoin a 
prayer, that might be proper when one who 
had formerly entertained fome falfe notions 
of religion, begins to difeover what it is. 

A PRAYER. 

INFINITE and eternal Majefty, au¬ 
thor and fountain of being and bleffed- 

4 nefs, bow little do we poor finful crea- 
4 tures know of thee, or the way to ferve 
4 and pleafe thee? We talk of religion, 
6 and pretend unto it but alas! how few 
4 are there that know and confider what it 
4 means ? How eafily do we miftake the 
4 affedlions of our nature, and the iflues 
4 of felf-love, for thofe divine graces which 
4 alone can render ns acceptable in thy 
4 fight? It may juftly grieve me to confi- 
4 der, that I fhould have wandered fo long 
4 and contented mvfelf fo often with vain 
4 fhadows, and falfe images of piety and 
4 religion: yet I cannot but acknowledge 
4 and adore thy goodnefs, who haft been 

4 pleafed 
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pleafed in fome meafure to open mine 
4 eyes, and let me fee what it is at which 
c 1 ought to aim. I rejoice to confider 
4 what mighty improvements my nature 
4 is capable of, and what a divine temper 
4 of fpirit doth fliine in thofe whom thou 
4 art pleafed to choofe, and caufefl to ap- 
4 pr'oach unto thee. Blefled be thine in- 
* finite mercy, who fentefl thine own fon 
4 to dwell among men, and inftrud them 
4 by his example as well as his laws, giv- 
4 ing them a perfed pattern of what they 
4 ought to be. O that the holy life of the 
4 blelfed Jefus- may be always in my 
4 thoughts, and before mine eyes, till I 
4 receive a deep fenfe and imprefiion of 
c thofe excellent graces that fhined fo emi- 
4 nently in him ; and let me never ceafe 
4 my endeavours, till that new and divine 
4 nature prevail in my foul, and Chrilt 
4 be formed within me.* 

*The excellency and advantage of Religion. 

AN D now, my dear friend, having 
difcovered the nature of true reli¬ 

gion, before 1 proceed any further, it will 
not perhaps be unfit to fix our meditations 
a little on the excellency and advantages 

C 3 ' of 
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of it, that we may be excited to the more 
vigorous and diligent piofecution of thofe 
methods, whereby we may attain fo great, 
a felicity. - But alas! what words fhall we 
find to exprefs that inward fatisfadlion, 
thofe hidden pleafures, which can never 
be rightly underftood, but by thofe holy 
iouls who feel them ? a ft ranger in termed- 
dlelh not "with their jey*> Holinefs is ihe 
right temper, the vigorous, and healthful 
conftitudon of the foul: Its faculties had 
formerly been enfeebled, and difordered, 
fo that they could not exercife their natu¬ 
ral fundions ; it had wearied itfelf with 
endlefs toftings and rollings, and was ne¬ 
ver able to find any reft : now that diftem- 
per being removed, it feels itfelf well, 
there is a due harmony in its faculties, and 
a . fpritely vigour poftefteth every parr. 
The underftanding can difcern what is 
good, and the will can cleave unto it, the 
afte&ions are not tied to the motions of 
fenfe, and the influence of external ob¬ 
jects *, but they are ftirred by more divine 
impreffions, are touched by a fenfe of in- 
vifible things. 

The excellency of divine love. 
LET us defcend, if you pleafe, into a 

nearer and more particular view of religion, 
in thofe feveral branches of it which were 

earned 
* Prov. xiv. 10. 
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named before ; let us confider that love 
and afreCtion wherewith holy fouls are unit¬ 
ed to God, that we may fee what excel¬ 
lency and felicity is involved in it. Love 
is that powerful and prevalent paffion, by 
which all the faculties and inclinations of 
the foul are determined, and on which 
both its perfection and happinefs depend. 
The worth and excellency of a foul, is to 
be meafured by the object of its love : he 
who ioveth mean and fordid things, doth 
thereby become bafe and vile *, but a noble 
and well-placed affeCtion, doth advance 
and improve the fpirit into a conformity 
with the perfections which it loves. Tne 
images of thefe do frequently prefent them- 
felves unto the mind, and by a fee ret force 
and energy infinuate into the very confti- 
tution of the foul, and mould and faihion 
it unto their own likenefs. Hence we 
may fee bow eafily lovers or friends do Aide 

■into the imitation of the perfons whom they 
affeCt; and how, even before they are a - 
ware, they begin to refemble them, not 
only in the more confiderable inftances of 
their deportment, but alfo in their voice 
and gefture, and that which we call their 
mein and air ; and certainly we fhould as 
well tranferibe the virtues and inward 
beauties of the foul, if they were the ob¬ 
ject and motive of our love. But now, as 
all the creatures we converfe with have 

C 4 their 
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their mixture and alloy, we are always in 
hazard.to be fullied and corrupted by plac¬ 
ing our affections on them. Pafiion doth 
eafily blind our eyes, fo that we firft 
approve, and then imitate, the things that 
are blameable in them : the true way to 
improve and ennoble our fouls, is by fix¬ 
ing our love on the divine perfections, that 
we may have them always before us, and 
derive an impreffion of them on ourfelves *, 
and beholding with open face, as in a glafs, 
the glory of the Lord, we may be changed 
into the fame image, from glory to glory. 
He who with a generous and holy ambi¬ 
tion hath raifed his eyes towards that un¬ 
created beauty and goodnefs, and fixed 
his affection there, is quite of another fpi- 
rit, of a more excellent and heroic tem¬ 
per than the reft of the world, and cannot 
but infinitely difdain all mean and unwor¬ 
thy things, will not entertain any low or 
bafe thoughts, which might difparage his 
high and noble pretenfions. Love is the 
g re ate ft and moft excellent thing we are 
matters of, and therefore it is folly and 
bafenefs to beftow it unworthily ; it is in¬ 
deed the only thing we can call our owm % 
other things may be taken from us by vio¬ 
lence, but none can ravifin our love. If 
any thing elfe be counted ours, by giving 
our love, we give all, fo far as we make 
over our hearts and wills, by which we 

poffefs 
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poffefs our other enjoyments. It is not 
pofiible to refufe him any thing, to whom 
by love we have given ourfelves; nay, 
fmce it is the privilege of gifts to receive 
their value from the mind of the giver, 
and not to be meafured by the event, but 
by the defire *, he who loveth may in fome 
fenfe be faid not only to bedow all that he 
hath, but all things elfe which may make 
the beloved perfon happy, fince he doth 
heartily wifli them, and would really give 
them, if they were in his power; in which 
fenfe it is that one makes bold to fay. 
That divine love doth in a manner give Gcd 
unto himfelf, by the complacency it lakes in 
the happinefs and perfection tf his nature : 
But though this may Teem too drained an 
expreffion, certainly love is the worthied: 
prefent we can offer unto God, and it is 
extremely debafed when we bcdow it ano¬ 
ther way. 

When this affe&ion is misplaced, it 
doth often vent itfelf in fuch expredions, 
as point at its genuine and proper cbjedt, 
and infinuate where it ought to be placed. 
The battering and blafphemous terms of 
adoration, wherein men do fometimes ex* 
prefs their padion, are the language of that 
affedtion which was made and defigned for 
God: as he who is accudomed to fpeak 
to fome great perfon, doth perhaps un¬ 
awares accoft another with thofe titles he 

C 5 was 
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was wont to give to him. But certainly 
that paffion which accounteth its object a 
deity, ought to be bellowed on him who 
really is fo: thofe unlimited fubrnilfions, 
which would debafe the foul, if directed 
to any other, will exalt and ennoble it, 
when placed here: thofe chains and cords 
of love, are infinitely more glorious than 
liberty itfelf*, this flavery is more noble 
than all the empires in the world. 

The advantages of divine love. 
AGAIN, As divine love doth advance 

and elevate the foul, fo it is that alone 
which can make it happy ; the higheft and 
molt ravifhing pleafures, the moft lolid 
and fubfiantial delights, that human nature 
is capable of, are thofe which arife from 
the endearments of a well-placed and fuc- 
cefsful affe&ion. That which imbitters 
love, and makes it ordinarily a very trou- 
blefome and hurtful pafiion, is the placing 
it on thofe who have not worth enough to 
deferve it, or affe&ion and gratitude to 
requite it, or whole abfence may deprive 
us of the pleafure of their converle, or 
their miferies occafion our trouble. To 

* all thefe evils are they expofed, whofe 
chief and fupreme affection is placed on 
creatures like themfelves; but the love of 
God delivers us from them all. 

The 

/ 
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The worth of the objefl, 

FIRST, I fay, love muft needs be 
miferable, and full of trouble and difquie- 
tude, when there is not worth and excel¬ 
lency enough in the objedt to anfvver the 
vaftnefs of its capacity: fo eager and vio- . 
lent a pafiion cannot but fret and torment 
the fpirit, when it finds not wherewith to 
fatisfy its cravings. And indeed fo large 
and unbounded is its nature, that it muft 
be extremely pinched and ftraitned, when 
confined to any creature: nothing* below 
an infinite good' can afford it room to 
ft retch itfelf, and exert its vigour and ac¬ 
tivity : What is a little fkin-deep beauty, or 
fome fmall degrees of goodnefs, to match 
or fatisfy a pafiion which was made for 
God •, defigned to embrace an infinite good ? 
No wonder lovers do fo hardly fuffer any 
rival, and do not defire that others fhould 
approve their pafiion by imitating it: they 
know the fcantinefs and narrownefs of the 
good which they love, that it cannot fuf- 
fice two, being in effect too little for one. 
Hence love, which is ftrong as deaths occa- 
fioneth jealoufyy which is cruel as the grave % 
the coals whereof are coals of fire, which 
hath a moft violent flame. 

But divine love hath no mixture of 
this gall \ when once the foul is fixed on 
that fupreme and all-fufficient good, it 

finds 
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finds fo much perfection and goodnefs, as 
doth not only anfvver and fatisfy its affec¬ 
tion, -but matter and over-power it too : it 
finds all its love to be too faint and languid.. 
for fuch a noble objeCl, and is only forry 
that it can command no more. It wifheth 
for the flames of a feraph, and longs Jor 
the time when it (hall be wholly melted and 
diflolved into love : and becaufe it can do 
fo little itfelf, it defires the afli(lance of the 
whole creation, that angels and men would 
concur with it in the admiration and love 
of thcfe infinite perfections. 

The certainty to he beloved again. 

AGAIN, Love is accompanied with 
trouble, when it mifleth a fuitable return 
of affeClion : love is the mod valuable 
thing we can bellow, and by giving it, 
we do in effeCl give all that we have; 
.and therefore it mud needs be affliCling to 
find fo great a gift defpifed, that the- pre- 
fent which one hath made of his whole 
heart, cannot prevail to obtain any re¬ 
turn. PeifeCl love is a kind of felf-dere- 
liClion, a wandering out of ourfeives ; it is 
a kind of voluntary death, wherein the 
lover dies to himfelf, and all his own in- 
tereds, not thinking of them, nor caring 
for them any more, and minding nothing 
but how he may pleafe and gratify the party 
whom he loves. Thus he is quite undone 

unlefs 
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unlefs he meets with reciprocal affedtion, 
he negledls himfelf, and the other hath no 
regard to him; but if he be beloved, he 
is revived, as it were, and liveth in the 
foul and care of the perfon whom he 
loves *, and now he begins to mind his own 
concernments, not fo much becaufe they 
are his, as becaufe the beloved is pleafed 
to own an intereft in them : he becomes 
dear unto himlelf, becaufe he is fo unto 
the other. 

But why fhould I enlarge in fo known 
a matter, nothing can be more clear, than 
that .the happinefs of love depends on. the 
return it meets with *, and herein the di¬ 
vine lover hath unfpeakabiy the advan¬ 
tage, having placed his affedlion on him 
whofe nature is love, whofe goodnefs is as 
infinite as his being, whofe mercy prevent¬ 
ed us, when we were his enemies, there¬ 
fore cannot choofe but embrace us, when 
we are become his friends. It is utterly 
impofhble that God fhould deny his love 
to a foul wholly devoted to him, and 
which defires nothing fo much as to ferve 
and pleafe him : he cannot difdain his own 
image, nor the heart in which it is engra¬ 
ven : love is all the tribute which we can 
pay him, and it is the facrifice which he 
will not defpife. 
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The prefence of the beloved perfon. 
ANOTHER thing which difturbs 

the pleafure of love, and renders it a mi- 
ferable and unquiet pafiion, is abfence and 
reparation from thofe we love. It is not 
without a ienfible affiidlion that friends do 
part, though for fome little time ; it is fad 
to be deprived of that fociety which is fo 
delightful; our life becomes tedious, be¬ 
ing fpent in an impatient expectation of 
the happy hour wherein we may meet 
again ; but if death have made the repara¬ 
tion, as fome time or other it mud, this 
occafions a grief fcarce to be paralleled by 
all the misfortunes of human life, and 
wherein we pay dear enough for the com¬ 
forts of our friendfhip. But O how happy 
are thofe, who have placed their love on 
him who can never be abfent from them ! 
they need but open their eyes, and they 
fhall every where behold the traces of his 
prefence and glory, and converfe with him 
whom their foul loveth : and this makes 
the darkeft prifon, or wildefl defart, not 
only fupportable, but delightful to them, 

The divine love makes us partake of an infinite 
happinefs. 

IN fine, a lover is miferable if the per¬ 
fon whom he loveth be fo: they who have 
made an exchange of hearts by love, get 

thereby 
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thereby an intereft in one another’s happi¬ 
nefs and mifery : and this makes love a 
troubiefome paffion, when placed on earth. 
The mod fortunate perfon hath grief 
enough to marr the tranquillity of his 
friend, and it is hard to hold out, when 
we are attacked on all hands, and fuffer 
not only in our own perfon, but in ano¬ 
ther’s. But if God were the object of 
our love, we fhould (hare in an infinite 
happinefs, without any mixture or poffibi- 
lity of diminution : we fhould rejoice to 
behold the glory of God, and receive com¬ 
fort and pleafure from all the praifes where¬ 
with men and angels do extol him. It 
fhould delight us beyond all expreffion to 
confider, that the beloved of our fouls is 
infinitely happy in himfelf, and that all 
his enemies cannot (hake or unfettle his 
throne : That our God is in the heavens, and 
doth whatfeever he pleafelh. 

Behold ! on what fure foundations 
his happinefs is built, whofe foul is pof- 
feffed with divine love, whofe will is tranf- 
lormed into the will of God, and whofe 
greateft defire is, that his Maker fhould be 
pleafed: O the peace, the reft, the fatis- 
facftion that attendeth fuch a temper of 
mind! ^ 

Me that loveth God, finds fiveetnefs in every dif- 
penfation. 

WHAT an infinite pleafure muft it 
needs be, thus as it were to lofe ourfelves 

in 
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in him, and being fwallowed up in the 
overcoming fenfe of his goodnefs, to of¬ 
fer ourfelves a living facrifice, always 
afcending unto him in flames of love. 
Never doth a foul know what folid joy 
and fubftantial pleafure is, till once being 
weary of itfelf, it renounces all propriety, 
gives itfelf up to the author of its being, 
and feels itfelf become a hallowed and de¬ 
voted thing; and can fay from an inward 
fenfe and feeling, My beloved is mine, (I 
account all his intereft my ownj and I 
am his; I am content to be any thing for 
him, and care not for myfelf, but that I 
may ferve him. A perfon moulded into 
this temper, would find pleafure in all the 
difpenfations of providence; temporal en¬ 
joyments would have another relifh, when 
he fhould tafte the divine goodnefs in them, 
and confider them as tokens of love fent by 
his deareft Lord and Maker : and chaflife- 
ments, though they be not joyous but 
grievous, would hereby lofe their fling, 
the rod as well as the ftaff would comfort 
him : he would fnatch a kifs from the 
hand that was fmiting him, and gather 
fweetnefs from that feverity: nay, he 
would rejoice that though God did not the 
will of fuch a worthlefs and foolifh crea¬ 
ture as himfelf, yet he did his own will, 
and accomplifhed his own defigns, which 
are infinitely more holy and wife. 

, ' The 
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Lhe duties of Religion are delightful to him. 
THE exercifes of religion, which to 

others are infipid and tedious, do yield the 
higheft pleafure and delight to fouls pof- 
fefied with divine love: they rejoice when 
they are called to * go up to the houfe of the 
Lord, that they may fee his power and kis 
glory, as they have formerly feen it in his 
fandiuary. They never think themlelves 
fo happy, as when, having retired from 
the world, and gotten free from the noife 
and hurry of affairs, and filenced all their 
clamorous paffons, (thofe troublefome 
guefts within) they have placed themfelves 
in the prefence of God, and entertain fel- 
lowfhip and communion with him : they 
delight to adore his perfe&ions, and recount 
his favours, and to proteft their affedtion 
to him, and tell him a thoufand times that 
they love him •, to lay out their troubles or 
wants before him, and disburden their hearts 
in his bofom. Repentance itfelf is a de¬ 
lightful exercife, when it floweth from the 
principle of love *, there is a fecret fweet- 
nefs which accompanieth thofe tears of re- 
morfe, thofe meltings and relentings of a 
foul returning unto God, and lamenting 
its former unkindnefs. 

The feverities of a holy life, and that 
conftant watch which we are obliged to 

keep 

* Pfalm lxiii, 2. 
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keep over our hearts and ways, are very 
troublefome to thofe who are only ruled 
and a6ted by an external law, and have 
no law in their minds inclining them to 
the performance of their duty *, but where 
divine love poffeifeth the foul, it Hands as 
centinel to keep out every thing that may 

■ offend the beloved, and doth difdainfully 
repulfe thofe temptations which aflaultit: 
it complieth chearfully, not only with ex¬ 
plicit commands, but with the moft fe- 
cret notices of the beloved’s pleafure, and 
is ingenuous in dilcovering what will be 
moft grateful and acceptable unto him : 
it makes mortification and felf-denial 
change their harfh and dreadful names, 
and .become eafy, fw.ee t and delightful 
things.. 

But I find this part of my letter fwell 
bigger than I defigned,, (indeed who would 
not be tempted to dwell on fo .pleafant a 
theme) I fball endeavour to compenfate it 
by brevity in the other points. 

The excellency of charily. 

THE next branch of the divine life is 
an univerfal charity and love: the excel¬ 
lency of this grace will be eahly acknow¬ 
ledged for what can be more nolple and 
generous than a heart enlarged to embrace 
the whole world, whofe wifhes and defigns 
are levelled at the good and welfare of the 

univerfc, 
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univerfe, which confidereth every man’s 
intered as its own ? He who loveth his 
neighbour as himfelf, can never entertain 
any bafe or injurious thought, or be want¬ 
ing in exprelTions of bounty : he had ra¬ 
ther fufFer. a thoufand wrongs, than be 
guilty of one ; and never accounts himfelf 
happy, but when fome one or other hath 
been benefited by him : the malice or in¬ 
gratitude of men is not able to refid his 
love ; he overlooks their injuries, and pities 
their folly, and overcomes their evil with 
good, and never defigns any other revenge 
againd his mod bitter and malicious ene¬ 
mies, than to put all the obligations he 
can upon them, whether they will or not. 
Is it any wonder that fuch a perfon be re¬ 
verenced and admired, and accounted the 
darling of mankind ? This inward good- 
nefs and benignity of fpirit reflects a certain 
fweetnefs and lerenity upon the very coun¬ 
tenance, and makes it amiable and lovely : 
it infpireth the foul with a noble rcfolution 
and courage, and makes it capable of en- 
terprizing and effecting the highed things. 
Thofe heroick actions which we are wont 
to read with admiration, have for the mod 
part been the eflfe&s of the love of one’s 
country, or of particular friendfhips; and 
certainly a more extenfive and univerfal 
affection, mud be much more powerful 
and efficacious 

¥be 
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The pleafure that attends charity 

AGAIN, As charity flows from a 
noble and excellent temper, fo it is ac¬ 
companied with the greatefl: latisfa&ion 
and pleafure : it delights the foul to feel 
itfelf thus enlarged, and to be delivered 
from thofe difquieting as well as deformed 
paflions, malice, hatred, and envy : and 
become gentle, fweet and benign. Had 
I my choice of all things that might tend 
to my prefent felicity, I would pitch upon 
this, to have my heart poffeffed with the 
greatefl: kindnefs and affedlion towards all 
men in the world. I am lure this would 
make me partake in all the happinefs of 
others \ their inward endowments and out¬ 
ward profperity, every thing that did be¬ 
nefit and advantage them, would afford 
me comfort and pleafure: and though I 
fhould frequently meet with occafions of 
grief and companion, yet there is a fweet- 
nefs in commiferation which makes it in¬ 
finitely more definable than a ftupid infen- 
fibility : and the confideration of that in¬ 
finite goodnefis and wifidom which governs 
the world, might reprefs any excefilve trou¬ 
ble for particular calamities that happen in 
it: and the hopes or poflibility of mens 
after-happinefs, might moderate their for- 
row for their prefent misfortunes. Cer¬ 
tainly, next to the love and enjoyment of 

God, 
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God, that ardent charity and affection 
wherewith blefied fouls do embrace one 
another, is juftly to be reckoned as the 
greateft felicity of thofe regions above ; 
and did it univerfally prevail in the world, 
it would anticipate that bleffednefs, and 
make us tafte of the joys of heaven upon 
earth. 

The excellency of purity. 

T H A T which I named as a third 
branch of religion was purity, and you may 
remember I deferibed it to confift in a con¬ 
tempt of fenfual pleafures, and refolutenefs 
to undergo thofe troubles and pains we 
may meet with in the performance of our 
duty : now the naming of this may fuffice 
to recommend it as a moft noble and ex¬ 
cellent quality. There is no flavery fo 
bafe, as that whereby a man becomes a 
drudge to his own lufts; nor any vidtory 
fo glorious, as that which is obtained over 
them. Never can that perfon be capable 
of any thing that is noble and worthy, who 
is funk in the grofs and feculent pleafures 
of fenfe, or bewitched with the light and 
airy gratifications of fancy ; but the religi¬ 
ous foul is of a more fublime and divine 
temper, it knows it was made for higher 
things, and fcorns to ftep afide one foot 
out of the way of holinefs, for the obtain¬ 
ing any of thefe. 

The 
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'The delight afforded by purity. 
AND this purity is accompanied with 

a great deal of pleafure ; whatfoever de¬ 
files the foul, diflurbs it too all impure 
delights have a fling in them, and leave 
fmart and trouble behind them. Excefs 
and intemperance, and all inordinate lulls, 
are fo much enemies to the health of the 
body, and the interefls of this prefent life, 
that a little confideration might oblige any 
rational man to forbear them on that very 
lcore: and if the religious perfon go high¬ 
er, and do not only abllain from noxious 
pleafures, but negledl thofe that are inno¬ 
cent, this is not to be looked upon as any 
violent and uneafy reftraint, but as the 
effedl of better choice, that their minds 
are taken up in the purfuit of more fub- 
lime and refined delights, fo that they 
cannot be concerned in thefe. Any per¬ 
fon that is engaged in a violent and paf- 
fionate affedlion, will eafily forget his or¬ 
dinary gratifications, will be little curious 
about his diet, or his bodily eale, or the 
divertifements he was wont to delight in. 
No wonder then if fouls over-powered 
with divine love, defpife inferior pleafures, 
and be almoft ready to grudge the body 
its necefiary attendance for the common 
accommodaiions of life, judging all thefe 
impertinent to their main happinefs and 

thofe 
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thofe higher enjoyments they are purfuing. 
As for the hardfhips they may meet with, 
they rejoice in them, as opportunities to 
exercife and teftify their affedtion: and 
fince they are able to do fo little for God, 
thev are glad of the honour to fufier for 

j O 

him. 

'The excellency of ^humility. 

THE lafl; branch of religion is humi¬ 
lity \ and however to vulgar and carnal 
eyes this may appear an abjedt, bale and 
defpicable quality, yet really the foul of 
man is not capable of an higher and more 
noble endowment. It is a iilly ignorance 
that begets pride ; but humility arifes from 
a nearer acquaintance with excellent things, 
which keeps men from floating on trifles, 
or admiring themfelves becaufe of fome 
petty attainments. Noble and well edu¬ 
cated fouls have no fuch high opinion of 
riches, beauty, ftrength, and other fuch 
like advantages, as to value themfelves 
for them, or defpife thofe that want them: 
and as fe^'inward worth and real goodnefs, 
the fenfe they have of the divine perfec¬ 
tions, makes them think very meanly of 
any thing they have hitherto attained, and 
be dill endeavouring to furmount them¬ 
felves, and make nearer approaches to 
thofe infinite excellencies which they ad¬ 
mire. 

I 
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I know not what thoughts people may 
have of humility, but I fee almoft every 
perfon pretending to it, and fhunning fuch 
expreflions and adtions, as may make them 
be accounted arrogant and prefumptuous* 
fo that thofe who are moft defirous of 
praife, will be loth to commend them- 
felves. What are all thofe compliments 
and modes of civility, fo frequent in our 
ordinary coaverfe, but fo many protefta- 
tions of the efteem of others, and the low 
thoughts we have of ourfelves ? and mud 
not that humility be a noble and excellent 
endowment, when the very fhadows of 
it are accounted fo neceftary a part of good 
breeding ? 

The pleafure and fweetnefs of an humble temper. 
AGAIN, This grace is accompanied 

with a great deal of happinefs and tran¬ 
quillity : the proud and arrogant perfon is 
a trouble to all that converfe with him, 
but moft of all unto himfelf: every thing 
is enough to vex him; but fcarce any 
thing is fudicient to content *'|c3 pleafe 
him. He is ready to quarrel with every 
thing that falls out; as if he himfelf were 
fuch a confiderable perfon, that God al¬ 
mighty fhould do every thing to gratify 
him, and all the creatures of heaven and 
earth fhould wait upon him, and obey his 
will. The leaves of h:gh trees do (hake 

with 
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with every blafl of wind, and every breath, 
every evil word will difquiet and torment 
an arrogant man : but the humble perfon 

.hath the advantage when he is delpifed, 
that none can think more meanly of him, 
than he doth of himfelf*, and therefore 
he is not troubled at the matter, but can 
eafily bear thofe reproaches which wound 
the other to the foul. And withal, as 
he is lefs affected with injuries, fo indeed 
he is lefs obnoxious unto them : Conten¬ 
tion , which cometh of pride, betrays a man 
into a thoufand inconveniences, which 
thofe of a meek and lowly temper feldom 
meet with. True and genuine humility 
begetteth both a veneration and love among 
all wife and difcerning perfons, while pride 
defeateth its own defign, and depriveth a 
man of that honour it makes him pretend 
to. 

But as the chief exercifes of humility 
are thofe which relate unto almighty God, 
fo thefe are accompanied with the greateft 
fadsfaCtion and fweetnefs. It is impoflible 
to exprefs the great pleafure and delight 
which religious perfons feel in the lowed: 
probations of their foul before God, when 
having a deep fenfe of the divine majefty 
and glory, they fink (if I may fo fpeak) 
to the bottom of their beings, and vanifh 
and ai'appear in the prefence of God, by 
a ferious and affectionate acknowledgment 

D of 
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of their own nothingnefs, and the flhort- 
nefs and imperfedlions of their attainments; 
when they underftand the full fenfe and em- 
phafis of the Pfalmift’s exclamation, Lord, 
what is man! and can utter it with the 
fame affection. Never did any haughty 
and ambitious perfon receive the praifes 
and applaufes of men with fo much plea- 
fure, as the humble and religious do re¬ 
nounce them ; Not unto us, O Lord, not 
unto us, but unto thy name give glory, &c. 

Thus I have fpoken fomething of the 
excellencies and advantages of Religion in 
its feveral branches ; but fhould be very 
injurious to the fubjedt, did I pretend to 
have given any per fed! account of it. Let 
us acquaint ourfelves with it, my dear 
Friend, let us acquaint ourfelves with it, 
and experience will teach us more than all 
that ever hath been fpoken or written con¬ 
cerning it. Rut if we may luppofe the 
foul to be already awakened unto fome 
longing defires after fo great a bleffednefs, 
it will be good to give them vent, and 
fuffer them to iffue forth in fome fuch af- 
pirations as thefe. 

A PRAYER. 

« OOD God! what a mighty feli- 
* city is this to which we are called? 

‘ How 
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4 How gracioufly haft thou joined our 
4 duty and happinefs together, and pre- 
4 fcribed that for our work, the perform- 
* ance whereof is a great reward? And 
* fhall fuch filly worms be advanced to fo 
4 great a height ? Wilt thou allow us 
4 to raife our eyes to thee? Wilt thou 
* admit and accept our affe&ion ? Shall 
4 we receive the impreftion of thy divine 
4 excellencies, by beholding and admiring 
4 them, and partake of thy infinite bids- 
4 ednefs and glory, by loving thee, and 
4 rejoicing in them ? O the happinefs of 
4 thofe fouls that have broken the fetters 
4 of felf-love, and difentangled their af- 
4 fedtion from every narrow and particular 
4 good, whofe underfiandings are enlight- 
4 ned by thy holy Spirit, and their wills 
4 enlarged to the extent of thine; who 
4 love thee above all things, and all man- 
4 kind for thy fake! I am perfwaded, O 
4 God, I am perfwaded that 1 can never 
4 be happy, till my carnal and corrupt 
4 affedlions be mortified, and the pride 
4 and vanity of my fpirit be fubdued, and 
4 till I come ferioufiy to defpife the world, 
4 and think nothing of my-felf. But O 
4 when fhall it once be ? O when wilt 
4 thou come unto me, and fatisfy my foul 
4 with thy likenefs, making me holy as 
4 thou art holy, even in all manner of 
4 converfation ? Haft thou given me a 

D 2 4 pro- 
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x profpedl of fo great a felicity, and wilt 
4 thou not bring me unto it ? Haft thou 
* excited thefe defires in my foul, and wilt 
* thou not alfo fatisfy them ? O teach me 
4 to do thy will, for thou art my God ; 
4 thy fpirit is good, lead me unto the land 
4 of uprightnefs. Quicken me, O Lord, 
4 for thy name’s fake, and perfedt that 
4 which concerneth me : Thy mercy, O 
4 Lord, endureth for ever ; forl'ake not the 
4 work of thine own hands.’ 

The dcfponclent thoughts of fame, newly awakened 
to a right fenje of things. 

IHave hitherto confidered wherein true 
Religion doth confift, and how defirable 

a thing it is; but when one fees how infi¬ 
nitely diftant the common temper and 
frame of men is from it, he may perhaps 
be ready to defpond, and give over, and 
think it utterly impofTible to be attained : 
he may fit down in fadnefs, and bemoan 
himjelf, and fay in the anguifh and bitter- 
nefs of his fpirit, 44 They are happy in- 
fC' deed vvhofe fouls are awakened unto the 

divine life, who, are thus renewed in the 
46 fpirit of their minds ; but alas! Iam 
C4 quite of another conftitution, and am 

44 not 
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li not able to effedl fo mighty a change : 
“ if outward oblervances could have done- 
44 the bufinefs I might have hoped to ac- 
44 quit myfeif by diligence and care ; but 
44 fince nothing but a new nature can ferve 
44 the turn, what am I able to do ? I 
44 could bellow all my goods in oblations 
44 to God, or alms to the poor,, but can- 
44 not command that love and charity, 
44 without which this expence would pro- 
41 fit me nothing. This * gift of God 
44 cannot be purchafed with money; if 
44 a man (hould give all the fubllance of 
44 his houfe for love, it would utterly be 
44 contemned : I could pine and macerate 
44 my body, and undergo many hardfhips 
44 and troubles, but I cannot get all my 
44 corruptions ftarved, nor my affedions 
44 wholly weaned from earthly things: 
44 there are dill fome worldly defires lurk- 
44 ing in my heart, and thofe vanities that 
44 1 have Ihut out of the doors, are al- 
44 ways getting in by the windows. I am 
44 many times convinced of my own mean- 
44 neis, of the weaknefs of my body,, and 
44 the far greater weaknefs of my foul * 
44 but this doth rather beget indignation 
44 and difcontent, than true humility in 
44 myfpirit: and though I fhould come 
44 to think meanly of myfeif, yet I cannot 
44 endure that others ftiould think fo too* 

D 3 " In 
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14 In a word, when I reflect on my high- 
44 eft and molt fpecious attainments, I 
4 4 have reafon to fufpedt, that they are all 
44 but the effe&s of nature, the ifTues of 
44 felf-love adting under feveral difguifes : 
«c and this principle is fo powerful, and fo 
44 deeply rooted in me, that I can never 
44 hope to be delivered from the dominion 
41 of it. I may tofs and turn, as a door 
44 on the hinges, but can never get clear 
44 off, or be quite unhinged of felf^ which 
44 is (till the center of all my motions : fo 
44 that all the advantage I can draw from 
“ the difcovery of religion, is but to fee 
44 at a huge diftance that felicity which 1 
44 am not able to reach: like a man in 
44 a fhipwreck, who difcerns the land, and 
44 envies the happinefs of thofe who are 
*4 there, but thinks it impoffible for him- 
44 felf to get afhore/’ 

The anreafonahlenefs of thefe fears. 

THESE, I fay, or iuch like deipond- 
ing thoughts, may arife in the minds of 
thofe perfons who begin to conceive fome- 
what more of the nature and excellency 
of religion than before : they have fpied 
the land, and feen that it is exceeding 
good, that it fioweth with milk and honey, 
but they find they have the children of 
Artak to grapple with, many powerful 
lufts and corruptions to overcome, and 

they 
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they fear, they fhall never prevail againft 
them. But why fhould we give way to 
fuch difcouraging fuggeftions ? why fhould 
we entertain fuch unreafonable fears, which 
damp our fpirits, and weaken our hands, 
and augment the difficulties of our way ?\ 
Let us encourage oudelves, my dear Friend,, 
let us encourage ourfelves with thofe migh¬ 
ty aids we are to expetft in this fpiritual 
warfare *, for greater is he that is for us, 
than all that can rife up againft us : The 
eternal God is our refuge *, and under¬ 
neath are the everlafting arms. Let us 
be ftrong in the Lord, and in the power of his 
might, for he it is that fhall tread down 
cur enemies: God hath a tender regard 
unto the fouls of men, and is infinitely 
willing to promote their welfare : he hath 
condefcended to our weaknefs, and declar¬ 
ed with an oath, that he hath no pleafure 
in our deftru&ion. There is no fuch thing 
as defpite or envy lodged in the bofom of 
that ever-blefted Being, whofe name and 
nature is love. He created us at firft in 
a happy condition, and now, when we are 
fallen from it, He hath laid help upon one 
that is mighty to fave'\, hath committed 
the care of our fouls to no meaner* perfon 
than the eternal Son of his love. It is he 
that is the Captain of our falvation, and 
what enemies can be too ftrong for us, 

D 4 when 
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when we are fighting under his banners ? 
Did not the Son of God come down from 
the bofom of his Father, and pitch his ta¬ 
bernacle amongft the fons of men, that he 
might recover and propagate the divine 
life, and reftore the image of God in their 
fouls. All the mighty works which he 
performed, all the fad afflictions which he 
iufiained, had this for their fcope and de- 
fign *, for this did he labour and toil, for 
this did he bleed and die : * He was with 
child, he was in pain, and hath be brought 
forth nothing but wind, hath he wrought no 
deliverance in the earth ? Jhall he not fee of 
the travail of his fculf ? Certainly it is 
impoffible that this great contrivance of 
heaven fhould prove abortive, that fuch a 
mighty undertaking fhould fail and mif- 
carry : it hath already been effectual for 
the falvation of many thoufands, who were 
once as far from the kingdom of heaven 
as we can fuppofe ourfelves to be, and 
our [I High prieft continueth for ever, and 
is able to fave them to the it t term oft that 
come unto God by him : He is tender and 
com pa (lion ate, he knoweth our infirmities, 
and had experience of our temptations. 
4- A bruifed reed will he not break, and 
fmocking flax will he not quench, till he 
fend forth judgment unto viol ory. He hath 

fent 
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feat out his holy fpirit, whofe fweet but 
powerful breathings are ftill moving up 
and down in the world, to quicken and. 
revive the fouls of men, and awaken, 
them unto the fenfe and feeling of thole 
divine things for which they were made ; 
and is ready to affift fuch weak and lan- 
guidling creatures as we are, in our effays 
towards holinefs and felicity \ and when 
once it hath taken hold of a foul, and 
kindled in it the 1 mailed; fpark of divine 
Jove, it will be fure to preferve and che- 
rifh, and bring it forth into a flame, * which, 
many waters fliall not quench, neither 
fhall the floods be able to drown it. When¬ 
ever this day begins to dawn, and the -f* day- 
ftar to arife in the hearty it will eaflly dif- 
pel the powers of darknefs, and make ig¬ 
norance and folly, and all the corrupt and. 
felfifli affe&ions of men, flee away as fail, 
before it as the fliades of night, when the 
fun cometh out of his chambers: for [j ths- 
path of the juft is as the fhining light, which 
fhineth more and more unto the perfeffi day z 
§ They fhall go on from- ft rength to ftrengthy 
till every one of them appear before God in 
Sion. 

W h y fliould we think it- impoflible. 
that true goodnefs and univerfal love fhould 
ever come to fway arid prevail in our fouls ?. 

D 5, Iy 
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Is not this their primitive ftate and condi¬ 
tion, their native and genuine conftitution, 
as they came firft from the hands of their 
maker ? Sin and corruption are but ufur- 
pers, and though they have long kept the 
pofleftion, yet from the beginning it was not 
fo. That inordinate felf-love which one 
would think were rooted in our very be¬ 
ing, and interwoven with the conftitution 
of our nature, is neverthelefs of foreign 
extraction, and had no place at all in the 
ftate of integrity. We have ftill fo much 
reafon left as to condemn it; our under- 
ftandings are eafily convinced, that we 
ought to be wholly devoted to him from 
whom we have our being, and to love him 
infinitely more than ourfelves, who is infi¬ 
nitely better than we ; and our wills would 
readily comply with this, if they were not 
difordered and put out of tune : and is not 
he who made our fouls, able to redlify and 
mend them again P Shall we not be able, 
by his aftiftance, to vanquifh and expel 
thofe violent intruders, * and turn unto flight 
the armies of the aliens ? 

No fooner fhali we take up arms in this 
holy war, but we fhali have all the faints 
on earth, and all the angels in heaven, en¬ 
gaged on our party: the holy church 
throughout the world is daily interceeding 
with God for the fuccefs of all fuch endea¬ 

vours, 
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vours, and doubtlefs thofe heavenly hods 
above are nearly concerned in the intereds 
of religion, and infinitely defirous to fee 
the divine life thriving and prevailing in 
this inferior world ; and that the will of 
God may be done by us on earth, as it is 
done by themfelves in heaven : and may 
we not then encourage ourfelves, as the 
prophet did his fervant, when he fhewed 
him the horfes and chariots of fire, * Fear 
not, for they that he with us> are more than 
they that he againft us, 

TVe muf do what we can, and depend on the 
divine ajfifiance, 

AWAY then with all perplexing fears 
and defponding thoughts : to undertake 
vigoroufiy, and rely confidently on the 
divine abidance, is more than half the 
conqued : f Let us arife and be doing, and 
the Lord will be .with us. It is true, reli¬ 
gion in the fouls of men is the immediate 
work of God, and all our natural endea¬ 
vours can neither produce it alone, nor 
merit thofe fupernatural aids by which it 
mud be wrought: the Holy Ghod mud 
come upon us, and the power of the high - 
ed mud overfhadow us, before that holy 
thing can be begotten, and Chrid be 
formed in us. But yet we mud not ex¬ 
pert that this whole work fiiould be done 

without 

* 2 Kings vi. 16, 17. f 1 C'hron. xxii. \6. 
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without any concurring endeavours of our 
own: we muft not lie loitering in the 
ditch, and wait till omnipotence pulls us 
from thence: no, no, we muft beftir our- 
felves, and adtuate thofe powers which we 
have already received : we muft put forth 
ourfelves to our utmoft capacities, and 
then we may hope that * our labour Jhall 
not be in vain in the Lord. All the art and 

J 

induftry of man cannot form the fmalleft 
herb, or make a ftalk of corn to grow in 
the field; it is the energy of nature, and 
the influences of heaven, which produce 
this eftedt; it is God f who caufeth the 
grafs to grew, and herb for the fervice of 
man ; and yet no body will fay, that the 
labours of the hufbandman are ufelefs and 
unneceftary. So like wife the human foul 
is immediately created by God ; it is he 
who both formeth and enliveneth the child, 
and yet he hath appointed the marriage- 
bed as the ordinary means for the propa¬ 
gation of mankind. Though there muft 
intervene a. flroke of omnipotence to efiredt 
this mighty change in our fouls, yet ought 
we to do what we can to fit and prepare 
ourfelves *, for we muft break up our fal¬ 
low ground, II and root out the weeds, 
and pull up the thorns, that fo we may¬ 
be more ready to receive the feed of grace 

and; 
* Cor. xv. 58. f Ffalrn civ. 14.^ 
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and the dew of heaven. It is true, God 
hath been found of fome who fought him 
not; he hath caft himfelf in their way, 
who were quite out of his ; he hath laid 
hold upon them, and ftopt their courfe on 
a fudden ; for fo was St Paul converted in 
his journey to Damafcus. But certainly 
this is not God’s ordinary method of deal¬ 
ing with men ; though he hath not tied 
himfelf to means, yet he hath tied us to 
the ufe of them ; and we have never more 
reafon to expedt the divine affiftance, than 
when we are doing our utmoft endeavours. 
It fhall therefore be my next work, to fbew 
what courfe we ought to take for attain¬ 
ing that bleffed temper I have hitherto 
defcribed. But here, if in delivering my 
own thoughts, I fhall chance to differ 
from what is or may be faid by others in 
this matter, I would not be thought to 
contradidt and oppofe them, any more than 
phyficians do when they prefcribe feveral 
remedies for the fame dileafe, which per¬ 
haps are all ufeful and good. Every one 
may propofe the method he judges moft 
proper and convenient, but he doth not 
thereby pretend that the cure can never 
be effedled unlefs that be exactly obferved. 
I doubt it hath occafioned much unnecef- 
fary difquietude to fome holy perfons, that 
they have not found fuch a regular and 
orderly tranfadtioa in their fouls, as they 

have 
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have feen defcribed in books ; that they 
have not pafTed through all thofe fteps and 
flages of converfion, which fome (who 
perhaps have felt them in themfelves) have 
too peremptorily prefcribed unto others: 
God hath feveral ways of dealing with the 
fouls of men ; and it fufficeth if the work 
be accomplifhed, whatever the methods 
have been. 

Ag ain, Though in propofing direc¬ 
tions, I mull follow that order which the 
nature of things fhall lead to ; yet I do not 
mean that the fame method fhould be fo 
punctually obferved in the practice ; as if 
the latter rules were never to be heeded, 
till fome confiderable time have been fpent 
in praCtifing the former: the directions I 
intend are mutually conducive one to ano¬ 
ther, and are all to be performed as occa- 
fion fhall ferve, and we find ourfelves ena¬ 
bled to perform them. 

We mu ft Jhun all manner of fin. 
BUT now that 1 may detain you no 

longer, if we defire to have our fouls 
molded to this holy frame, to become 
partakers of the divine nature, and have 
Chrift formed in our hearts, we muft fe- 
rioufly refolve and carefully endeavour to 
avoid and abandon all vicious and finful 
practices. There can be no treaty of 
peace, till once we lay down thefe weapons 

of* 
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of rebellion wherewith we fight againft 
heaven: nor can we expedt to have our 
diftempers cured, if we be daily feeding 
on poifon. Every wilful fin gives a mor¬ 
tal wound to the foul, and puts it at a 
greater diftance from God and goodnefs ; 
and we can never hope to have our hearts 
purified from corrupt affections, unlefs 
we cleanfe our hands from vicious actions. 
Now in this cafe we cannot excufe our- 
felves by the pretence of impoffibility *, 
for fure our outward man is fome way in 
our power, we have fome command of our 
feet, and hands, and tongue, nay and of 
our thoughts and fancies too, at Jeaft fo 
far as to divert them from impure and fin- 
ful objects, and to turn our mind another 
way ; and we fhould find this power and 
authority much ftrengthned and advanc¬ 
ed, if we were careful to manage and ex- 
ercife it. In the mean while, I acknow¬ 
ledge our corruptions are fo ftrong, and 
our temptations fo many, that it will re¬ 
quire a great deal of ftedfaftnefs and relo- 
lution, of watchfulnefs and care, to pre- 
ferve ourfelves, even in this degree of in¬ 
nocence and purity. 

JVe muft know what things are fenful. 

AND firft, let us inform ourfelves 
well, what thofe fins are from which we 
ought to abffain. And here we muff not 

take 
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cake our meafures from the maxims of 
the world, or the pra&ices of thofe whom 
in charity we account good men. Mcft 
people have very light apprehenfions of 
thefe things, and are not fenfible of any 
fault, unlefs it be grofs and flagitious, and 
Icarce reckon any fo great as that which 
the call precifenefs: and thofe who are 
more ferious, do many times allow them- 
felves too great latitude and freedom. 
Alas! how much pride and vanity, and 
paffion and humour, how much weaknefs 
and folly, and fin, doth every day (how 
itfelf in their converfe and behaviour ? It 
may be they are humbled for it, and driv¬ 
ing againft it, and are daily gaining fome 
ground *, but then the progrefs is fo fmall, 
and their failings fo many, that we had 
need to choofe an exadter pattern. Every 
©ne of us muft anfwer for himfelf, and the 
pra&ices of others will never warrant and 
fecure us. It is the higheft folly to regu¬ 
late our a&ions by any other ftandard than 
that by which they muft be judged. If 
ever we would cleanfe our way, it muft be 
by taking heed thereunto according to the 
word of God * : and that word, which is 
quick and powerful, and Jharper than any 
two-edged fword, piercing even to the divid¬ 
ing afunder of foul and fpiril^ and of the- 

joints and marrow, and is a difcorner cf 
the * 

• Pfalm cxix. q-{ 
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the thoughts and intents of the heart *, will 
certainly difcover many things to be finful 
and heinous, which pals for every innocent 
in the eyes of the world: let us therefore 
imitate the Pfalmift, who faith, concern¬ 
ing the works of men, by the -word of thy 
lips, I have kept myfelf from the paths of 
the deflroyer j\ Let us acquaint ourfelves 
well with the ftridfc and holy laws of our 
religion: let us confider the difcourfes of 
our blefifed Saviour, (efpecially that divine 
fermon on the mount) and the writings of 
his holy apoftles, where an ingenuous and 
unbiased mind may clearly difcem thofe 
limits and bounds by which our adlions 
ought to be confined. And then let us 
never look upon any fin as light and in- 
confiderable i but be fully perfwaded, that 
the fmalleft is infinitely heinous in the fight 
of God, and prejudicial to the fouls of 
men 5 and that if we had a right fenfe of 
things, we fhould be as deeply affedtcd 
with the lead irregularities, as now we are 
with the higheft crimes. 

JVe rnufl refijl the temptations to fm, by conftdering 
the evils they will draw on us, 

BUT now, amongft thofe things which 
we difcover to be finful, there will be 
fome unto which, through the difpofition 
of our nature, or long cuftom, or the in- 

dearments 
* Heb. iv. 12. f Pfalm xvii. 4. 
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dearments of pleafure, we are fo much 
wedded, that it will be like cutting off 
the right hand, or pulling out the right 
eye, to abandon them. But muft we there¬ 
fore fit down and wait till all difficulties 
be over, and every temptation be gone ? 
This were to imitate the fool in the poet, 
who (food the whole day at the river fide, 
till all the water ffiould run by. We muft 
not indulge our inclinations, as we do 
little children, till they grow weary of the 
thing they are unwilling to let go : we 
muft not continue our ftnful pra&ices, in 
hopes that the divine grace will one day 
overpower our fpirits, and make us hate 
them for their own deformity. 

Let us fuppofe the worft, that we are 
utterly deftitute of any fupernatural prin¬ 
ciple, and want that tafte by which we 
fhould difeern and abhor preverfe things * 
yet lure we are capable of feme confidera- 
tions which may be of: force to perfwade 
us to this reformation of our lives. If 
the inward deformity and heinous nature 
of fin cannot affedl us, at leaft we may be , 
frighted by thofe dreadful confequences 
that attend it: that fame felfifh principle 
which pufheth us forward unto the purfuit 
of finful pleafures, will make us loth to 
buy them at the rate of everlafting mifery. 
Thus we may encounter felf love with its 
own weapons, and employ one natural in¬ 

clination 
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clination for repre fling the exorbitances of 
another. Let us therefore accuftom our- 
felves to confider ferioufly, what a fearful 
thing it muft needs be to irritate and of¬ 
fend that infinite Being on whom we hang 
and depend every moment ; who needs 
but to withdraw his mercies to make us 
miferable, or his a fli fiance to make us no¬ 
thing. Let us frequently remember the 
fhortnefs and uncertainty of our lives, and 
how that after we have taken a few turns 
more in the world, and converfed a little 
longer amongft men, we muft all go down 
unto the dark and filent grave, and carry 
nothing along with us but anguifh and re¬ 
gret for all our finful enjoyments; and 
then think what horror mull needs feize 
the guilty foul, to find itfelf naked and all 
alone before the fevere and impartial judge 
of the world, to render an exadt account, 
not only of its more important and con- 
fiderable tr an factions, but of every word 
that the tongue hath uttered, and the 
fwifteft and mofl fecret' thought that ever 
pafTed through the mind. Let us fome* 
times reprefent unto ourfelves the terrors 
of that dreadful day, * when the founda¬ 
tion of the earth fhall be fhaken, and the 
heavens fhall pafs away with a great noife, 
and the elements fhall melt with fervent 
heat, and the prefent frame of nature be 

diflfolved. 
* 2 Pet. iii, io. 
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difiolved, and our eyes (hail fee the blefled 
Je sus (who came once into the world in 
all humility to vifit us,- to purchafe par¬ 
don for us, and befeech us to accept of 
it) now appearing in the majefty of his 
glory, and defcending from heaven in 
flaming fire, to take vengeance on thofe 
that have defpifed his mercy, and perfift- 
ed in rebellion againfi: him : when all the 
hidden things of darknefs fhall be brought 
to light, and the counfels of the heart fhall 
be made manifeft* : when thofe fecret im¬ 
purities and fubtle frauds, whereof the 
world did never fufpeft us, fhall be expof- 
ed and laid open to public view, and 
many thoufand adlions which we never 
dreamed to be finful, or elfe had altogether 
forgotten, fhall be charged home upon 
our confciences with fuch evident convic¬ 
tions of guilt, that we fhall neither be able 
to deny nor excufc them. Then fhall all 
the angels in heaven, and all the faints that 
ever lived on the earth, approve that dread¬ 
ful fentence which fhall be pafTed on wick¬ 
ed men ; and thofe who perhaps did love 
and efteem tfiem when they lived in the 
world, fhall look upon them with indig^- 
nation and abhorrence, and never make 
one requeft for their deliverance. Let us 
confider the eternal puoifhment of damned 
fouls, which arc fhadowed forth in fcrrp- 

turs 
* i Cor. iv. 5. 
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ture by metaphors taken from thofe things 
that arc mod terrible and grievous in the 
world, and yet all do not fuffice to convey 
unto our minds any full apprehenfions of 
them. When we have joined together the 
importance of all thefe exprelfions, and 
added unto them whatever our fancy can 
conceive of mifery and torment, we mud 
dill remember, that all this comes infi¬ 
nitely (hort of the truth and reality of the 
thing. 

It is true, this is a fad and melancholly 
fubjedl, there is anguifh and horror in the 
confideration of it; but fure it mud be infi¬ 
nitely more dreadful to endure it; and fuch 
thoughts as thefe may be very ufeful to 
fright us from the courfes that would lead 
us thither; how fond foever we may be 
of finful pleafures, the fear of hell would 
make us abdain : our mod forward incli¬ 
nations will dartle and give back, when 
prefled with that quedion in the prophet, 
* Who amongfl us can dwell with everlafting 
burnings ? 

To this very purpofe is it that the 
terrors of another world are fo frequently 
reprefented in holy writ, and that in fuch 
terms as are mod proper to affedt and in¬ 
fluence a carnal mind: thefe fears can 
never fuffice to make any perlon truly 
good, but certainly 4. hey may redrain us 

from 
* Ifa. xxxiii. 14. 
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from much evil, and have often made way 
for more ingenuous and kindly impref- 
fions. 

TVe muj} keep a conflant watch over ourfelves. 

B U T it will not fuffice to confider 
thefe things once and again, nor to form 
fome refolutions of abandoning our fins, 
unlefs we maintain a conflant guard, and 
be continually watching againft them. 
Sometimes the mind is awakened to fee 
the difrnal confequences of a vicious life, 
and flraight we are refolved to reform : 
but alas! it prefently falleth afleep, and 
we lofe that profpedf which we had of 
things, and then temptations take the ad¬ 
vantage ; they folicit and importune us 
continually, and fo do frequently engage 
our confent before we are aware. It is 
the folly and ruin of mofl people to live 
at adventure, and take part in every thing 
that comes in their way, feldom confider- 
ing what they are about to fay or do. If 
we would have our refolutions take effe£t, 
we muft take heed unto our ways, and fet 
a watch before the door of our lips, and 
examine the motions that arife in our 
hearts, and caule them to tell us whence 
they come, and whither they go *, whe¬ 
ther it be pride or paffion, or any corrupt 
and vicious humour, that prompteth us to 
any defign * a»d whether God will be of- 

, _ fended. 
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fended, or any body harmed by it. And 
if we have no time for long reafonings, 
let us at lead turn our eyes towards God, 
and place ourfelves in his prefence, to afk 
his leave and approbation for what we do: 
let us confider ourfelves as under the all fee¬ 
ing eye of that divine majedy, as in the 
midft of an infinite globe of light, which 
compafleth us about both behind and be¬ 
fore, and pierceth to the innermod corners 
of our foul. The fenfe and remembrance 
of the divine prefence,' is the mod ready 
and effe&ual means, both to difcover what 
is unlawful, and to redrain us from it. 
There are fome things a perfon could make 
fhift to palliate or defend, and yet he dares 
not look almighty God in the face, and 
adventure upon them. If we look unto 
him, we (hall be lightned ; if we fet him 
always before us, he wiil guide us by bis 
eye, and injlrutl us in the way wherein we 
ought to walk. 

We mujl often examine our actions* 

THIS care and watchfulnefs over our 
addons, mud be feconded by frequent and 
ferious refiedtions upon them, not only 
that we may obtain the divine mercy and 
pardon for our fins, by an humble and 
forrowful acknowledgment of them; but 
alfo that we may reinforce and drengthen 
our refolutions, and learn to decline or 

refid 
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refift the temptations by which we have 
been formerly foiled. It is an advice wor¬ 
thy of a Chridian, though it did firft drop 
from an heathen pen; “ That before we be¬ 
take ourfelves to reft, we review and exa¬ 
mine all the pafiages of the day, that we 
may have the comfort of what we have 
done aright, and may redrefs what we find 
to have been amifs, and make the fliip- 
wrecks of one day be as marks to diredl 
our courfe in another.” This may be call¬ 
ed the very art of virtuous living, and 
would contribute wonderfully to advance 
our reformation, and preferve our inno- 
cency. But withal we mud not forget to 
implore the divine abidance, efpecially 
againd thofe fins that do mod eafily befet 
us: and though it be fuppofed that our 
hearts are not yet molded into that fpiri- 
tual frame, which diould render our de¬ 
votions acceptable, yet methinks fuch con- 
fiderations as have been propofed to deter 
us from fin, may alfo dir us up to fome 
natural ferioufnefs, and make our prayers 
againd it as earned, at lead, as they are 
wont to be againd other calamities: and 
I doubt not but God, who heareth the 
cry of the ravens, will have fome regard 
even to fuch petitions as proceed from 
thofe natural pafiions which himfelf hath 
implanted in us. Befides, that thofe pray¬ 
ers againd fin, will be powerful engage¬ 

ments 
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merits on ourfelves to excite us to watch- 
fulnefs and care •, and common ingenuity 
will make us afhamed to relapfe into thole 
faults, which we have lately bewailed be¬ 
fore God, and againft which we have 
brgged his afiiftance. 

It is fit to refrain ourfelves in ?nany lawful things. 
THUS are we to make the firft effay 

for recovering the divine life, by reftrain- 
ing the natural inclinations, that they 
break not out into finful practices : but 
now I mud add, that Chriftian prudence 
will teach us to abdain from gratifications 
that are not fimply unlawful, and that 
not only that we may fecure our inno¬ 
cence, which would be in continual hazard 
if we fhould drain our liberty to the ut- 
mod point \ but alfo, that hereby we may 
weaken the forces of nature, and teach 
our appetites to obey. We mud do with 
ourfelves as prudent parents with their 
children, who crofs their wills in many 
little indifferent things, to make them 
manageable and fubmiflive in more confide- 
rable indances. He who would mortify the 
pride and vanity of his fpirir, fhould flop 
his ears to the mod 'deferved prailes, and 
fometimes forbear his juft vindication from 
the cenfures and afperlions of others, e- 
fptcially if they refledt only upon his pru- 
Cknce and condudf, and not on his virtue 

E ' and 
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and innocence. He who would check a 
revengeful humour, would do well to 
deny himfelf the fatisfadlion of reprefent- 
ing unto others the injuries which he hath 
fuftained *, and if we would fo take heed 
to our ways, that we fin not with our 
tongue, we muft accuftom ourfelves much 
tofolitude and filence, and fometimes with 
the Pfalmift, Hold our peace even from 
goody till once we have gotten fome com¬ 
mand over that unruly member. Thus, 
I fay, we may bind up our natural incli¬ 
nations, and make our appetites more 
moderate in their cravings, by accuftom- 
ing them to frequent refufals: but it is 
not enough to have them under violence 
and reft rain t, 

JVe muji Jlrive to put ourfelves out of love with the 
world. 

OUR next efifay muft be to wean our 
affections from created things, and all the 
delights and entertainments of the lower 
life, wiiich fink and deprefs the fouls of 
men, and' retard their motions towards 
God and heaven •, and this we muft do 
by pofleftlng our minds with a deep per- 
fuafion of the vanity and emptinefs of 
worldly enjoyments. This is an ordinary 
theme, and every body can make decla¬ 
mations upon it *, but alas! how few un- 
derftand and believe what they lay ? Thefe 

notions 
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notions float in our brains, and come Aid¬ 
ing off our tongues, but we have no deep 
imprefiion of them on our jpirits, we feel 
not the truth which we pretend to believe. 
We can tell that all the glory and fplen- 
c!or, all the pleafures and enjoyments of 
the world, are vanity and nothing ; and 
ytt thefe nothings take up all our thoughts, 
and ingrofs all our affections, they ltifle 
the better inclinations of cur foul, and in* 
veigle us into many a fin. It may be, in 
a fober mood, we give them the flight, 
and refolve no longer to be deluded with 
them *, but thefe thoughts feldom out-live 
the next temptation*, the vanities which 
we have (but out at the door get in at a 
poftern : there are flill fome pretenfions, 
fome hopes that flatter us : and after we 
have been fruftrated a thoufand times, we 
miift continually be repeating the experi¬ 
ment: the lea ft difference of circumAances 
is. enough to delude us, and make us ex¬ 
pect that facisfaCtion in one thing, which 
we have miffed in another-, but could we 
once get clearly oflf, and come to a real 
and ferious contempt of worldly things, 
this were a very confiderable advancement 
in our way. The foul of man is of a vi¬ 
gorous afid active nature, and hath in it 
a raging and unextinguifhable tliirff, an 
immaterial kind of fire, always catching 
at -fome objedl or other, in conjunction 

ii 2 where- 
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■wherewith it thinks to be happy ; and were 
it once rent from the world, and all the 
bewitching enjoyments under the fun, it 
would quickly fearch after fame higher 
and more excellent objed, to fatisfy its 
ardent and importunate cravings, and-be¬ 
ing no longer dazled with glittering va¬ 
nities, would fix on that fupreme and all- 
fufficient good, where it would difcover 
f'uch beauty and fweetnefs as would charm 
and overpower all its affections. The 
love of the world and the love of God, 
are like the fcales of a balance, as the one 
falleth, the other doth rife: when our na¬ 
tural inclinations profper, and the creature 
is exalted in our foul, religion is faint, and 
doth languiih *, but when earthly objtdls 
wither away and lofe their beauty, and 
the foul begins to cool and flag in its pro- 
fecution of them, then the feeds of grace 
take root, ami the divine life begins to 
iiourifh and prevail. It doth therefore 
nearly concern us to convince ourfelves of 
the emptinefs and vanity of creature-en¬ 
joyments, and reafon our heart out of love 
with them : let us fericufly confider all that 
our reafon, or our faith, our own experi¬ 
ence, or the obfeirvation of others, can 
fugged to this effect ; let us ponder the 
matter over and over, and fix our thoughts 
on this truth, till we become really per- 
fwaded of it. Amidft all our purfuits and 

defians. 
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defigns, let us flop and ail: ourfelves,. for 
what end is all this? at what do I aim? 
can the grofs and muddy pleafures of 
fenfe, or a Leap of white and yellow earth,, 
or the efteem and ailed ion of filly crea¬ 
tures like myfelf, fatisfy a rational and* 
immortal foul ? have I not tried thefe 
things already ? will they have a higher 
reiifh, and yield me more contentment to¬ 
morrow than yefterday, or the next year 
than they did the Iafl ? There may be (ome 
little difference betwixt that which 1 am 
now purfuing, and that which I enjoyed 
before ; but fure my former enjoyments 
did fhew as pleafant, and prcmife as fair 
before I attained them : like the rainbow, 
they looked very glorious at a diflancc, 
but when I approached, I found nothing 
but emptinefs and vapour. O what a poor 
thing would the life of man be, if it were 
capable of no higher enjoy ments! 

I cannot infft on this iubjed, and 
there is thelefs need, when I remember to 
whom I am writing. Yes (my dear Friend) 
you have had as great experience of the 
emptinefs and vanity of human things, 
and have atprefent as few worldly engage¬ 
ments, as any that I know. I have lome- 
times reflected on thofe pafiages of your 
life wherewith you have been pleafed to 
acquaint me; and methinks through all 
I can difcern a defign of divine provi- 

E 3 dence 
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dence to wean your affedlions from every 
thing here below. The trials you have 
had of thofe things which the world doats 
upon, have taught you to defpife them *, 
and you have found by experience, that 
neither the endowments of nature, nor the 
advantages of fortune, are fufficient for 
happinefs *, that every rofe hath its thorn, 
and there may be a worm at the root of 
tire faireft gourd •, fome fecret and undif* 
cerned grief, which may make a perfon de- 
lerve the pity of thofe who perhaps do ad¬ 
mire or envy their fuppofed felicity. If 
any earthly comforts have got too much 
of your heart, 1 think they have been your 
relations and friends; and the deareff of 
thefe are removed out of the world, fo 
that you muff raife your mind towards 
heaven, when you would think upon them. 
Thus God hath provided that your heart 
may be loofed from the world, and that 
he may not have any rival in your affec¬ 
tion, which 1 have always obferved to be 
fo lar«:e and unbounded, fo noble and ciif- 
interefted, that no inferior objedt can an- 
fwer or deferve it. 

IVe mnji do thofe outward actions that are 
commanded. 

WHEN we have got our corruptions 
retrained, and our natural appetites and 
inclinations towards worldly things in fome 

meafure 
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meafure fubdued, we muft proceed to fucli 
exercifcs as have a more immediate ten¬ 
dency to excite and awaken the divine 
life : and firft let us endeavour confcien* 
tioufly to perform thofe duties which reli¬ 
gion doth require* and w hereunto it would 
incline us if it did prevail, in our fouls. If 
we cannot get our inward difpofition pre¬ 
fen tly changed, let us.ftudy at lead to re¬ 
gulate our outward deportment: if our 
hearts be not yet inflamed with divine love, 
let us however own our allegiance to that 
infinite majefly,. by attending his fervice, 
and liftening to his word, by fpeaking re¬ 
verently of his name, and praifing his 
goodnefs, and exhorting others to lerve 
and obey him. if we want that charity 
and thofe bowels of companion which we 
ought to have towards our neighbours, 
yet muft not we omit any occafion of do¬ 
ing them good : if our hearts be haughty 
and proud, we muft neverthelefs ftudy a 
modeft and humble deportment.. Thefe 
external performances are of little value 
in themfelvts, yet may they help us for¬ 
ward to better things: the apodlc indeed 
tells us, that bodily exercife profiieth little \ 
but he feems not to affirm that it is alto¬ 
gether ufelefs; it is always good to be do¬ 
ing what we can, for then God is wont to 
pity our weaknefs, and affift our feeble 
endeavours j and when true charity and. 

E 4 humf- 
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humility, and other graces of the divine 
fpirit, come to take root in our fouls, they 
will exert themftlves more freely, and 
with lefs difficulty,'if we have before been 
accuftomed to exprefs them in our outward 
converfations. Nor need we fear the im¬ 
putation of hypocrify, though our a&ions 
do thus fbmewhat outrun our affedtions, 
feeing they, do ft ill proceed from a fenfe of 
our duty, and our defign is not to appear 
better than we are, but that we may really 
become fo. 

I'Ve ?nuji endeavour to fonn internal affs of 
devotion, charity, &c. 

BUT as inward a£h have a more im¬ 
mediate influence on the foul, to mould 
it to a right temper and frame, fo ought 
we to be moft frequent and fedulous in the 
exercife of them. Let us be often lifting 
up our hearts towards God ; and if we do 
not fay that we love him above all things, 
let us at lead acknowledge, that it is our 
duty, and would be our happinefs fo to 
do : let us lament thedifhonour done unto 
him by foolifli and finful men, and ap¬ 
plaud the praifes and adorations that are 
given him, by that bleffed and glorious 
company above: let us rtfign and yield 
ourfelves up unto him a thoufand times, 
to be governed by his laws, and difpofed 
of at his pleafure: and though our ftub- 

born 
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born hearts fhould ftart back and refufe, 
yet let us tell him, we are convinced that 
his will is always juft and good, and there¬ 
fore deflre him to do with us whatfoever 
he pleafeth, whether we will or not. And 
fo for begetting in us an univerfal chari¬ 
ty towards men, we muft be frequently 
putting up wifhes for their happinefs, and 
blcfling every perfon that we fee; and 
when we have done any thing for the re¬ 
lief of the miferable,' we may fecond it 
with earned defires that God would take 
care of them, and deliver them out of all 
their diftrefifes. 

. Thus fhould we exercife ourfelves un¬ 
to godlinefs, and when we are imploying 
the powers that we have, the fpirit of 
God is wont to (trike in, and elevate thefe 
adts of our foul beyond the pitch of na¬ 
ture, and give them a divine impr^tiion; 
and after the frequent reiteration of thefe, 
we fhil! find ourfelves mere inclined; unto 
them, they flowing with greater freedom 
and eafe. 

Confederation,, a great injlrument ofe Religio?i. 

I SHALL mention but two o her 
means For begetting that holy and divine 
temper of fpirit, whxh is the fubjedt of 
the prefent difeourfe: and the firft is a 
deep and ferious confideratipn or the tru hs 
of our religion, and rhat both as to the 
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certainty and importance of them. The 
affent which is ordinarily given to divine 
truths is very faint and languid, very weak 
and ineffectual, flowing only from a blind 
inclination to follow that religion which is 
in fafhion, or a lazy indifferency and un- 
concernednefs whether things be fo or not. 
Men are unwilling to quarrel with the 
religion of their country, and fince all 
their neighbours are Chriftians, they are 
content to be fo toosj but they are feldom 
at the pains to conflder the evidences of 
thofe truths, or to ponder the importance 
and tendency of them*, and thence it is 
that they have fo little influence on their 
affeCtions and practice. Thofe fpiritlefs 
and paralitick thoughts (as one doth rightly 
term them) are not able to move the will 
and direCt the hand. We mull therefore 
endeavour to work up our minds to a feri- 
ous belief and full perfwafion of divine 
truths, unto a fenfe and feeling of fpiri- 
tual things: our thoughts mufl dwell up¬ 
on them, till we are both convinced of them, 
and deeply afftCted with them. Let us 
urge forward our fpirits, and make them 
approach the invifible world, and fix our 
minds upon immaterial things, till we 
clearly perceive that thefe are no dreams, 
nay, that a’l things are dreams and fha- 
dows befides them. When we look about 
us, and ^ehold the beauty and magnifi¬ 

cence 
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cence of this goodly frame, the order and 
harmony of the whole creation, let our 
thoughts from thence take their flight to¬ 
wards that omnipotent wifdcm and good- 
nefs which did at firft produce, and doth 
dill eftablilh and uphold the fame. When 
we reflect upon ourfelves, let us confider 
that we are not a meer piece of organized 
matter, a curious and well-contrived en¬ 
gine ; that there is more in us than ftefii 
and blood and bones, even a divine fpark, 
capable to know, and love, and enjoy 
our Maker; and though it be now ex¬ 
ceedingly clogged with its dull and lump- 
ifh companion, yet ere long it (hall be 
delivered, and can fubfift without the 
body, as well as that can do without the 
cloaths which we throw off at our plea- 
fure. Let us often withdraw our thoughts 
from this earth,, this fcene of mifery, and 
folly, and fin, and raife them towards that 
more vaft and glorious world, whofe in¬ 
nocent and bleffed inhabitants folace them- 
felves eternally in. the divine prefence, and 
know no other pafiionv but an. unmixed; 
joy, and an unbounded love.. And then 
confider how the bleffed Son of God came 
down to this lower world to* live among, 
us, and die for us, that he might bring us. 
to a portion of the fame felicity*, and1 
think how he hath overcome the fharpnefs 
of death, and opened the kingdom of; 
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heaven to all believers, and is now fet 
down on the right hand of the majefty on 
high * *, and yet is not the lefs mindful of us, 
but receiveth our prayers, and prefenteth 
them unto his Father, and is daily vifit- 
ing his church with the influences of his 
fpirit, as the fun reacheth us with bis 
beams. 

To beget divine love> we muft conftder the 
excellency of the divine nature. 

THE ferious and frequent confidera- 
tion of thefe and fuch other divine truths, 
is the : moil proper method to beget that 
lively faith which is the foundation of re¬ 
ligion, the fpring and root of the divine 
life. Let me further fuggeft fome parti¬ 
cular fubjedts of meditation for producing 
the feverai branches of it. And firft, to 
inflame our fouls with the love of God, 
let us confider the excellency of his na¬ 
ture, and his love and kindnefs towards 
us. It is little we know of the divine per¬ 
fections, and yet that little may fuffice to 
611 our fouls with admiration and love, to 
ravrfh our aflftrdions, as well as to raife our 
wonder •, for we are not meerly creatures 
of fenfe, that v/e fhould be uncapable of 
any other affedion but that which entereth 
by the eyes: The character of any ex¬ 
cellent perfon whom we have never feen,. 
'io a -T1- • • ' ' ■ will 

i * Heb. i. 3. LU V : 
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will many times engage our hearts, and 
make us hugely concerned in all his inte- 
refts: and what is it, I pray you, that 
engages us fo much to thofe with whom we 
converfe ? I cannot think that it is mere¬ 
ly the colour of their face, or their come- 
ly proportions, for then we fhould fall in 
love with (tatues, and pictures, and flow¬ 
ers : thefe outward accomplifhments may 
a little delight the eye, but would never 
be able to prevail fo much on the heart, 
if they did not reprefent fome vital per¬ 
fection. We either fee or apprehend fome 
greatnefs of mind, or vigour of fpirit, or 
fweetnefs of difpofition, fome fpritelinefs, 
or wifdom, or goodnefs, which charm 
our fpirit, and command our love. Now 
thefe perfections are not obvious to the 
fight, the eyes can only dilcern the figns 
and' effects of them ; and if it be the un¬ 
demanding that directs the affection, and 
vital perfections prevail with it, certainly 
the excellencies of the divine nature (the 
traces whereof we cannot but difeover in 
every thing we behold) would not fail to 
engage our hearts, if we did ferioufly view 
and regard them. Shall we not be infi¬ 
nitely more tranfported with chat almighty 
wifdom and goodnefs which fills the uni- 
verfe, and difplays itfelf in all the parts of 
the creation, which eftablifheth the frame 
of nature, and turneth the mighty wheels 

of 
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©f providence, and keepeth the world* 
from diforder and ruin, than with the faint, 
rays of the very fame perfedions which 
we meet with in our fellow creatures ? 
Shall we doat on the fcatttred pieces of a 
rude and imperfed pidure, and never be 
aifeded with the original beauty? This 
were an unaccountable ilupidity and b'ind- 
nefs : whatever we find lovely in a friend, 
or in a faint, ought not to engrofs, but to- 
elevate our affedion ; we fhould conclude 
with ourfelves, that if there be fo much 
fweetnefs in a drop, there mult be infi¬ 
nitely more in the fountain * if there be 
fo much fplendor in a ray, what muft 
the fun be in its glory? 

Nor can we pretend the remotenels of 
the objed, as if God were at too great adif- 
tance tor our converfe or our love: be is\ 
not far from every one of us; for in him we- 
live, and move, and have our being * : we 
cannot open our eyes, but we muft behold 
fome footfteps of his glory and’ we can¬ 
not turn them, towards him, but we (hall* 
be fure to find his intent upon us, wait¬ 
ing as it were to catch a look, ready ta 
entertain the mod intimate fellowthip and 
communion with us. Let us therefore 
endeavour to raife our minds to the dear¬ 
th conceptions of the divine nature : let 
us confider all that his works do declare, 

©r 
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or his word doth difcover of him unto 
us, and let us efpecially contemplate that 
vifible reprefentation of him which was 
made in our own nature by his Son, who 
was the brightnefs of his glory, and the ex- 
prefs image of his perfon *, and who ap¬ 
peared in the world to difcover at once 
what God is, and what we ought to be. 
Let us reprefent him unto our minds as 
we find him defcribed in the gofpel \ and 
there we fhould behold the perfe&ions of 
t^e divine nature, though covered with 
tne vail of human infirmities •, and when 
we have framed unto ourfclves the cleared: 
notion that we can of a being; infinite in 
power, in wifdom, and goodnefs, the au¬ 
thor and fountain of all perfe&ions, let us 
fix the eyes of our foul upon it +, that 
our eyes may afFeft our heart, and while 
we are mufing the fire will burn ||. 

IVe fhould meditate on God’s goodnefs and love. 

ESPECIALLY if hereunto we 
add the confideration of God’s favour and 
good-will towards us *, nothing is more 
powerful to engage our affcdtion, than to 
rand that we are beloved. Expreflions of 
kindnefs are always pleafing and accepta¬ 
ble unto us, though the perfon fhould be 
otherwife mean and contemptible : but 

to 
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to have the love of one who is altogether 
lovely, to know that the glorious Maj- fty 
of heaven hath any regard unto u?, how 
muft it aftomfh and delight us, how mud 
it overcome our fpirits, and melt our 
hearts, and put our whole foul into a 
flame! Now as the word of God is full 
of the expreffions of his love tov/ards 
man, fo all his works do loudly proclaim 
it; he gave us our being, and by preferv- 
ingus in it, doth renew the donation every 
moment. He hath placed us in a rich 
and well furniihed world, and liberally 
provided for all our neceflities ; he raineth 
down bleflings from heaven upon us, and 
caufeth the earth to bring forth our pro- 
vifion ; he giveth us our food and raiment, 
and while we are fpending the productions 
of one year, he is preparing for us againft 
another. He fweetneth our lives with in¬ 
numerable comforts, and gratifieth every 
faculties with fuitable objects $ the eye of 
his providence is always upon us, and he 
watcheth for our fafety when we are faft 
afleep, neither minding him nor ourfelves.. 
But left we fhould think thefe tefttmonies 
of his kindnefs lefs confiderable, beeaufe 
they are the eafy iflues of his omnipotent 
power, aind do not put him to any trou¬ 
ble or pain, he hath taken a more won¬ 
derful method to endear himfelf to us 5 
he hath teftified his affection to us, by fuf- 
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fering as well as by doing; and becaufe 
he could not fuffer in his own nature, he 
affumed ours.. The eternal Soil of God 
did c’oath himfelf with the infirmities of 
our flefh, and left the company ot thofe 
innocent and bit fled fpirits, who knew 
well how to love and adore him, that he 
might dwell among men, and wreftle with 
the obftinancy of that rebellious race, to 
reduce them to their allegiance- and felici¬ 
ty, and then to offer himfelf up as a ia- 
crifice and propitiation for them. I re¬ 
member one of the poets hath an ingeni¬ 
ous fancy to exprefs the paffion wherewith 
he found himfelf overcome after a long 
refinance \ That the god of love had fhot 
all his golden arrows at him, but could 
never pierce his heart, till at length he 
put himfelf into the bow, and darted him¬ 
felf ftraight into his bread. Methinks this 
doth feme way adumbrate God’s method 
of dealing with men : he had long con¬ 
tended with a ftubborn world, and thrown 
down many a blefting upon them, and 
when all his other gifts could not prevail, 
he at lift made a gift of himfelf, to tef- 
tify his affection, and engage theirs. The 
account which we have of our Saviour’s 
life in the gofpel, doth afl along prefent 
us with the ftory of his love ; all the pains 
that he took, and the troubles that he 
endured, were the wonderful effedls, and 

uncon- 
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uncontrolable evidences of it. But O 
that laft, that difmal fcene ! Is it poffi- 
ble to remember it, and queftion his kind- 
nefs, or deny him ours ? Here, here it 
is (my dear Friend) that we fhould fix our 
moft ferious and folemn thoughts, that 
Chrift may dwell in our hearts by faith: 
that we being rooted and grounded in love, 
may be able to comprehend with all faints, 
what is the breadth, and lengthy and depthr 
and height: and to know the love of Chriftr 
which pajfeth knowledge, that we may be 
filled with all the fulnefs of God *. 

We ought alifb frequently to refie<5t oa 
thofe particular tokens of favour and love, 
which God hath bellowed on ourfelves ; 
how long he hath born with our follies 
and fins, and waited to be gracious unto 

• us *, wreftling, as it were, with the ftub- 
bornnefs of our hearts, and elfaying every 
method to reclaim us. We fhould keep 
a regifter in our minds of all the eminent 
blefiings and deliverances we have met 
with ; fome whereof have been fo convey¬ 
ed, that we might clearly perceive they 
were not the ifiues of chance, but the 
gracious effedbs of the, divine favour,, and 
the fignal returns of our prayers. Nor 
ought we to imbitter the thoughts of thefe 
things with any harlh or unworthy fuf- 
picien, as if they were defigned on pur- 

pofc; 
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pofe to enhance our guilt, and heighten 
our eternal damnation. No, no, my Friend, 
God is love, and he hath no pleafure in 
the ruin of his creatures : if they abufe 
his goodnefs, and turn his grace into wan- 
tonnefs, and thereby plunge themfelves 
into the greater depths of guilt and mifery, 
this is the effcdl of their obdinate wicked- 
nefs, and not the defign of thofe benefits 
which he beftows. 

If thefe confiderations had once begot¬ 
ten in our hearts a real love and affection 
towards almighty God, that would eafily 
lead us unto the other branches of reli¬ 
gion, and therefore I fhall need fay the 
lefs of them. 

Ttf beget charity, we mujl remember that all 
men are nearly related unto God. 

WE lhall find our hearts enlarged in 
charity towards men, by confidering the 
relation wherein they (land unto God, and 
the imprefifes of his image which are (lamp¬ 
ed upon them. They are not only his 
creatures, the workmanfhip of his hands, 
but fuch of whom he taketh fpecial care, 
and for whom he harh a very dear and 
tender regard, having laid the defign of 
their happinefs before the foundations of 
the world, and being willing to live and 
converfe with them to all the ages of eter-. 
nity. The meaneft and mod contempti¬ 

ble 
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ble perfon whom vve behold, is the off- 
fpring of heaven, one of the children of 
the mod high •, and however unworthy he 
might behave himfelf of that relation, fo 
long as God hath not abdicated and dif- 
owned him by a final fentence, he will have 
us to acknowledge him as one of his, and 
as fuch to imbrace him with a fincere and 
cordial afftddon. You know what a great 
concernment we are wont to have for thofe 
that do any ways belong to the perfon 
whom we love ; how gladly we lay hold 
on every opportunity to gratify the child 
or fervant of a friend ; and fure our love 
towards God would as naturally fpring 
forth in charity towards men, did we mind 
the intereft that he is pleafed to take in 
them, and Confider that every foul is 
dearer unto him than all the material 
world ; and that he did not account the 
blood of his Son too great a price for their 
redemption. 

r That they carry God’s image upon them. 

.AGAIN, As all men (land in a near 
relation to God, fo they have dill fo much 
of his image damped upon them, as may 
oblige and excite us to love them : in fome 
this image is more eminent and confpicu- 
ous, and we can difeern the lovely tracks 
of wifdom and goodnefs ; and though in 
others it is miferably Gullied and defaced* 

yet 
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yet it uof altogether erazeds Tome linea¬ 
ments at leaft do ftill remain. AH men are 
end ,d with rational and immortal Jouls, 
win o;s and wills capable of 
rhe hi1 rdf excellent things; and 
if they be at prefrot difordered and put 
out of tune by ‘wtckedhius and folly, this 
may indeed move our compafTion, bup 
ought not in reai'on to extinguilh our love. 
Wnen we fee a perfon of a rugged hu¬ 
mour, and perverfe diipofition, full of 
malice and diflimulation, very foolilh and 
very proud, it is hard to fall in love with 
an object that prefents itfelf unto us under 
an idea fo little grateful and lovely. But 
when we (hall confider thefe evil qualities 
as the difeafes and diftempers of a fog!, 
which in itfelf is capable of all that wif-, 
dom and goodnefs wherewith the belt of 
faints have ever been adorned, and which 
may one day come to be raifed unto fuch 
heights of perfection as fhall render it a 
fit companion for the holy angels; this 
will turn our averfion into pity, and make 
us behold him with fuch relentments, as 
we fhould have when we look upon a beau¬ 
tiful body that was mangled with wounds, 
or disfigured by fome loathfome difeafe *, 
and however we hate the vices, we fhall 
not ceafe to love the man. 

fo 
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To beget purity, we Jhould confider the dignity 
of our nature. 

IN the next place, for purifying our 
fouls, and difintangling our affedtions from 
the pleafures and enjoyments of this lower 
Jrfe, let us frequently ponder the excel¬ 
lency and dignity of our nature, and what 
a fhameful and unworthy thing-it is for 
fo noble and divine a creature as the foul 
of man, to be funk and immerfed in bru- 
tifh and fenfual lulls, or amufed with airy 
and fantadical delights, and fo to lofe the 
relifh of folid and fpiritual pleafures; that 
the bead fliould be fed and pampered, and 
the man and the Chriflian be darved in 
us. Did we but mind who we are, and 
for what we were made, this would teach 
us in a right fenfe to reverence and (land 
in awe of ourfe-ives •, it would beget a mo- 
defty and fhamef'acednefs, and make us 
very fhy and referved in the ufe of the 
mod innocent and allowable pleafures. 

TVe jhould meditate oft on the joys of heaven. 

IT will be very effedtual to the fame 
purpofe, that we frequently raife our minds 
towards heaven, and reprefent to our 
thoughts the joys that are at God’s right 
hand, j thcfe pleafures that endure for ever¬ 
more ; for every man that hath this hope in 

him, 
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him, purifieth himfelf, even as he is pure. 
If our heavenly country be much in our 
thoughts, it will make us, as firangers and 
pilgrims, to abftain from fiejhly lufts, which 
war againft the foul, and keep ourfelves 
unfpotted from this world, that we may be 
fit for the enjoyments and felicities of the 
other. But then we mud fte that our 
notions of heaven be not grofs and carnal, 
that we dream not of a Mahometan Para- 
dife, nor reft on thofe metaphors and fi- 
militudes by which thefe joys are fome- 
times represented, for this might perhaps 
have a quite contrary tffedl: it might in^ 
tangle us further in carnal aftedlions, and 
we fhould be ready to indulge ourfelves in 
a very liberal foretafte of thofe pleafures, 
wherein we had placed our everlafting fe¬ 
licity. But when we come once to con¬ 
ceive aright of thofe pure and fpirituai 
pleafures, when the happinefs we propofe 
to ourfelves is from the fight, and Jove, 
and enjoyment of God, and our minds are 
filled with the hopes and fore-thoughts 
of that blefied eftate, O how mean and 
contemptible will all things here below 
appear in our eyes ? with what difdain 
Hull we reject the grofs and muddy plea¬ 
fures that would deprive us of thofe ce- 
leftial enjoyments, or any way unfit and 
indifpofe us for them f 

Humility 
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Humility arifes from the conf deration of our 
failings. 

THE lad branch of religion is humi¬ 
lity, and fur? we can never want matter 
of confederation for begetting it: all our 
wickediidTes nd imperfections, all our 
follies and cur fins, may help to pull down 
that fond and overweening conceit which 
we are apt to entertain of ourfelves. That 
which makes any body edeem us, is their 
knowledge or apprehenfion of fome little 
good, and their ignorance of a great deal 
of evil, that may be in us ; were they 
thoroughly acquainted with us, they would 
quickly change their opinion. The thoughts 
that pafs in our heart, in the bed and mod 
ferious day of our life, being ex'pofed un¬ 
to publick view, v;ould render us either 
hateful or ridiculous : and now, however, 
we conceal our failings from one another, 
yet fure we are confcious of them our- 
felves, and fome ferious reflections upon 
them would much qualify and allay the 
vanity of our fpirits. Thus holy men 
have come really to think worfe of them- 
ftlves, than of any other perlon in the 
world : not but that they knew that grofs 
and fcandalous vices, are in their nature 
more heinous than the furprifals of temp¬ 
tations and infirmity ; but becaufe they 
were much more intent on their own mil- 

carriages. 
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carriages, than on thofe of their neigh¬ 
bours, and did confider all the aggrava¬ 
tions of the one, and every thing that 
might be fuppofed to diminifh and alle¬ 
viate the other. 

Thoughts of Gody give us the lowejl thoughts of 
ourfelves. 

BUT it is well obferved by a pious 
writer, that the deeped and moft pure hu¬ 
mility doth not fo much arife from the 
confideration of our own faults and defers, 
as from a calm and quiet contemplation of 
the divine purity and goodnefs. Our 
fpots never appear to clearly, as when we 
place them before this infinite light; and 
we never feem lefs in our own eyes, than 
when we look down upon ourfelves from 
on high. O how little, how nothing do 
all thofe fhadows of perfection then appear, 
for which we are wont to value ourfelves! 
That humility which cometh from a view 
of our own finfulnefs and mifery, is more 
turbulent and boiderous ; but the other 
layeth ns full as low, and wanteth nothing 
but that anguifii and vexation, wherewith 
our fouls are. apt to boil when they are the 
neared obje&s of our thoughts. 

Prayer, another injinmient of Religion, and the 
advantages of metital prayer. 

THERE remains yet another means 
for begetting a holy and religious difpofi- 

F non 
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don in the foul ; and that is fervent and 
hearty prayer. Holinefs is the gift of 
God indeed the greatefi: gift he doth be¬ 
llow, or we are capable to receive and 
he hath promifed his holy fpirit to thole 
that afk it of him : in prayer we make the 
nearelt approaches to God, and lie open 
to the influences of heaven : then it is that 
the fun of righteoufnefs doth vifit us with 
his diredtelt rays, and diflipateth our dark- 
nefs, and imprinteth his image on our 
fouls. I cannot now infill on the advan¬ 
tages of this exercife, or the difpofitions 
wherewith it ought to be performed *, and 
there is no need I fhould, there being fo 
many books that treat on this fubjedt: I 
lhall only tell you, that as there is one 
fort of prayer wherein we make ufe of the 
voice, which is neceflary in public, and 
may fometimes have its own advantages 
in private ; and another wherein, though 
we utter no found, yet we conceive the 
exprelfions and form the words, as it were, 
in our minds ; fo there is a third and more 
fublime kind of prayer, wherein the foul 
takes a higher flight, and having collected 
all its forces by long and ferious medita¬ 
tion, it darteth itfelf (if I may fo fpeak) 
towards God in fighs and groans, and 
thoughts too big for expreflion. As when, 
after a deep contemplation of the divine 
perfections, appearing in all his works of 

wonder. 
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wonder, it addrefieth itfelf unto him in 
the profoundeft adoration of his majefty 
and glory : or when, after lad reflections 
on its vilenefs and mifcarriages, it pro- 
llrates itfelf before him with the greateft 
confufion and forrow, not daring to lift 
up its eyes, or utter one word in his pre¬ 
fence : or when, having well confidered the 
beauty of holinefs, and the unfpeakable 
felicity of thole that are truly good, it 
panteth after God, and fendeth up fuch 
vigorous and ardent defires, as no words 
can fufnciently exprefs, continuing and 
repeating each of thefe a&s as long as it 
finds itfelf upheld by the force and impulfe 
of the previous meditation. 

Th is mental prayer is of all other the 
mo ft efie&ual to purify the foul, and dif- 
pofe it unto a holy and religious temper, 
and may be termed the great fecret of de¬ 
votion, and one of the moft powerful in- 
ftruments of the divine life : and it may 
be the apoftle hath a peculiar refpeCt unto 
it, when he faith, that the fpirit belpetb 
our infirmities, maxing intercefiion for us, 
with groanings that cannot be uttered, or, 
as the original may bear, that cannot be 
worded. .Yet I do not fo recommend this 
fort of prayer, as to fuperfede the ufe of 
the other *, for we have fo many feveral 
things to pray for, and every petition of 
this nature requireth fo much lime, and 
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fo great an intention of fpirit, that it were 
not eafy therein to overtake them all: to 
fay nothing that the deep fighs and heav- 
ings of the heart, which are wont to ac¬ 
company it, are fomething oppreflive to 
nature, and make it hard to continue long 
in them. But certainly a few of thefe 
inward afpirations, will do more than a 
great many fluent and melting expreffions. 

Religion is to be advanced by the fame means by 
which it is begun; and the ufe of the 

holy fa crament \t awards it, 
*** 

THUS (my dear Friend) I have brief¬ 
ly propoied the method which Ijudge pro¬ 
per for molding the foul into a holy frame; 
and the fame means which ferve to beget 
this divine temper, mu ft full be praclifed 
for ftrengthening and advancing it-; and 
therefore 1 fhall recommend but one more 
for that purpole, and it is the frequent and 
confcientious ufe of that holy facrament, 
which is peculiarly appointed to nourifh 
and increafe the fpiritual life, when once 
it is begotten in the foul. All the inftru- 
ments of religion do meet together in this 
ordinance ; and while we addrefs ourfelves 
unto it, we are put to pradfife all the rules 
which were mentioned before. Then it 
is that we make the fevered: furvey of our 
addons, and lay the ftrideft obligations 
on ourfelves ; then are our minds raifed 

to 
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to the higheft contempt of the world., and 
every grace doth exercife itfelf with the 
greateft advantage*, and then, if ever, doth 
the foul make its moft powerful {allies to¬ 
wards heaven, and affault it with a holy 
and acceptable force. And certainly the 
neglect or carelefs performance of this 
duty, is one of the chief caufes that be- 
dwarfs our religion, and makes us conti¬ 
nue of fo low a fize. 

But it is time I fhoujd put a clofe to 
this letter, which is grown to a far greater 
bulk than at firft I intended : if thefe poor 
papers can do you the fmalleft fervice, I 
ihall think myfelf very happy in this un¬ 
dertaking *, at leaf! 1 am hopeful you will 
kindly accept the fmcere endeavours of a 
perfon who would fain acquit himfelf of 
id me part of that which he owes you. 

A PRAYER. 

4 ND now, O moft gracious God, 
4 father and fountain of mercy and 
4 goodnefs, who haft blefled us with the 
4 knowledge of our happinefs, and the 
* way that leadeth unto it, excite in our 
4 fouls fuch ardent defires after the one, 
4 as may put us forth to the diligent pro- 
4 fecution of the other. Let us neither 

T ^ ’ — - ' It - w l« >1 i 

4 prefume on our own ftrength, nor dif- 
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4 truft thy divine afliftance •, but while 
4 we are doing our utmoft endeavours, 
4 teach us (till to depend on thee for fuc- 
4 cefs. Open our eyes, O God, and teach 
4 us out of thy law. Blefs us with an ex- 
4 a£t and tender fenfe of our duty, and a 
4 knowledge to difeern perverfe things. 
4 O that our ways were directed to keep 
4 thy ftatutes, then fhall we not be afham- 
4 ed when we have refpeCt unto all thy 
4 commandments. Poflefs our hearts 
4 with a generous and holy difdain of all 
4 thofe poor enjoyments which this world 
4 holdeth out to allure us, that they may 
4 never be able to inveigle our affections, 
4 or betray us to any fin : turn away our 
4 eyes from beholding vanity, and quick- 
4 en thou us in thy law. Fill our fouls 
4 with fuch a deep fenfe, and full perfwa- 
4 fion of thofe great truths which thou 
4 haft revealed in the gofpel, as may in- 
4 fluence and regulate our whole conver- 
4 fation, and that the life which we hence- 
4 forth live in the fiefh, we may live thros 
4 faith in the Son of God. O that the 
4 infinite perfections of thy blefled nature, 
4 and the aftonifhing expreftions of thy 
4 goodnefs and love, may conquer and 
4 overpower our hearts, that they may 
4 -be conftantly rifing towards thee in 
* flames of devouteft affeCtion, and in- 
4 larging themfelves in fincere and cor- 
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4 dial love towards all the world, for thy 
4 fake ; and that we may cleanfe our- 
4 felves from all filthinefs of flefh and 
4 lpirit, perfeding holinefs in thy fear, 
4 without which we can never hope to be- 
4 hold and enjoy thee. Finally, O God, 
4 grant that the consideration of what thou 
4 art, and what we ourfelves are, may both 
4 humble and lay us low before thee, and 
4 alfo ftir up in us the llrongeft and mod 
4 ardent afpirations towards thee. We de- 
4 fire to refign and give up ourfelves to 
4 the condud of thy holy Spirit, lead us in 
4 thy truth and teach us, for thou art the 
4 God of our falvation ; guide us with thy 
4 counfel, and afterwards receive us unto 
4 glory, for the merits and intercedion of 
4 thy blefled Son our Saviour. Atnenf 
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Written at the Dcftre of M. L. U. R. 

Noble Eusebes, 

30)0B0*EING to entertain you with 
)<£ p> M ierious purpofes, I fhall not in- 

^ troduce them with any flanting 
fkX\W.M preambles, but without more 
ceremony offer you this difcourfe, which 
your defires engaged me to, when I retir¬ 
ed to this place : and indeed, if I could call 

in 
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in my thoughts, and retire my mind as 
much as the outward retirement I enjoy 
offers, or rather invites me to, I might 
hope to fay fomewhat worthy of fo great 
a fobjedl, and of your defires. But what 
fhail it avail a man if he fly from all the 
fnares of the world, and retire from all the 
oqife and diforders in it; if he carries ftill 
his own paffions with him, he carries 
worfe company with him, and fuch as will 
be more troublefome and infnaring than 
any lie leaves behind him. But 1 fhail 
ffudy, in an humble dependence on, and 
adoring of that divine Spirit, of whofe me¬ 
thods of working I am to difcourfe, to fet 
about it, without intruding into things 1 
have not feen, or amuflng you with nice 
fubtilties, which flow either from perfons 
vainly puffed up in their mind; or from 
others too much dep refled with the dull 
and dejedling weight of melancholly. 

i • 

The Spirit works inwardly on all Chrijliam, as 
on the apojlles; but is not irrefijiible. 

THAT there is a new birth, and a 
divine inward operation of the Spirit of 
God, which does conftantly exert itfelf in 
the fouls of the adopted Ions of God, but 
chiefly in their regeneration, is a truth fo 
facred and certain, that none who have 
any acquaintance with the inward ways of 
God, can fo much as queftion it. But 
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the wild notions and worfe practices of 
fome high pretenders, have brought this 
divine truth into fome difelleem and dif- 
repute, with thofe who know nothing of 
it : yet fuch as feel the inward motions of 
it, and thofe gentle breathings of that 
good Spirit, are by fo much the more 
kindled to a holy reverence and juft zeal, 
for refcuing it from the negledl of fome, 
and the abufe of others. 

And indeed it is the formal charadler 
of the new difpenfation, by which it is 
diftinguifhed from that of Mofes; that in 
it we fhall have a new heart and a new 
fpirit put within us •, that God’s law fhall 
not only be given us on tables of ftone, 
or any outward thing like thofe, but fhall 
be inwardly engraven on our hearts *, that 
we fhall be taught of God, and that his 
Spirit fhall be poured out on all flefh. 

This is moft irreligioufly retrained to 
the extraordinary effufion of the holy 
Ghoft on the day of Pentecoft *, or to the 
other miraculous gifts of the Spirit in thofe 
beginnings of Chriftianity : this is clearly 
contrary both to the promifes of the Old 
Teflament, and the whole current of the 
New *, and to nothing more than our Sa¬ 
viour’s moft divine prayer, wherein he ex- 
prefies, that he was not interceeding for his 
difdples only, but for all that fhould be¬ 
lieve on his name through their word} fo 

that 
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that all thefe fublime effedls of the divine 
Spirit, of being one in God, that Chrift 
might be in them, and that the love where¬ 
with the Father loved the Son might be 
in them, are there prayed for in behalf of 
all believers ; and certainly granted them, 
if that blefied interceffion be not made 
void and of no effedt. To which I ffi.all 
add no more on this fubjedf, but that every 
one who has any experience of divine mat¬ 
ters, or does ever review his thoughts, 
will often find, that though to his reafon, 
and natural underftanding, the apprehen- 
fions of iome truths of God are often very 
clear and convincing, yet they have not 
that efficacy for elevating his mind, tem¬ 
pering his paffions, or governing his ac¬ 
tions at fome times, which thefe lame will 
have at other times ; of which a confider- 
ing man can give no account to himfelf, 

• but that at one time the Spirit of God was 
abfent, and was at another time prefent 
with him. But this does not at all infer 
any advantage to thefe opinions, of the 
irrefitlible efficacy, an 6 pre-determining power 
of grace; of which many ferious perfons 
are lb fond and well perfwaded: but though 
I will not enter into a difcuffion of thefe 
abftrufe quefiions, yet I judge it neceflary 
to premife this caution, that I be not mifla- 
ken, as advancing an opinion of which I 
am not at all perfwaded. 
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The Spirit is better felt than fpoken of 

I WILL not enter into a drift philo- 
fophical difcuflion of this fpiritual Bate, 
it being a thing better felt than defined *, 
and fince I hafte to things more favoury 
and ufeful, will not Hand too long on the 
cleaning it in the notion* which one may 
very nobly difcourfe of, and yet be utter¬ 
ly a ftranger to it *, as no doubt a blind 
man may be taught philofophy and ana¬ 
tomy, fo as to make a very exaft difcourfe' 
of the fabriek of the eye, and the nature 
of light and vifion : and yet every plain 
iimple man with two eyes hath a truer and 
-more.perceptive notion of light and vifion 
than he hath, though perhaps not fo phi- 
lofophical. 

Man confdered in his innocence. 

BLIT I fhall now offer you my fenfe 
of this new Birth ; which that I may do, 
I muff look back to man in his firft crea¬ 
tion, and confider the foul as it is an in¬ 
tellectual Being, which operates according 
to thofe imprefiions propofed to it. In 
the Bate of innocence Adam had a clear, 
bright and full perception of God in his 
glorious attributes prefented to him : next 
to that, by a natural tendency, he inclined 
to love himfelf, and feek his own inte- 
refh and fatisfaftions, which that refulgent 
\ \i - impref- 
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impreffion he had of God made him fee 
was only to be found in ferving, obeying, 
and adoring God ; but there was that li- 
berty given him, which was eflential to his 
nature, that he could fix his thoughts on 
any imprefiion he chofe to confider. He 
therefore fixing his thoughts on the con- 
fideration of the ienfible pleafure that was 
propofed to him, and not at the fame time 
confi'dering the imprefiions of God that 
were on his foul, did fin. Whether the 
fruit he eat, did infed and poifon any of 
his organs or not, is too philofophical a 
curiofity to be here canvalfed *, but certain 
it is, that the full and moft glorious idea 
of God was much darkened, lb much only 
remaining as might ferve to awaken all 
men, and put them in mind of a lupreme 
and perfed Being. 

Man confidered in his elapfed ejlate, 

THIS idea being fo clouded, that it 
had no more that commanding authority, 
but was become as a twilight, then our 
natural propenfity to love ourfelves took 
place *, and this varied into a thoufand 
fhapes, according to the various contex¬ 
ture of the animal fpirits, the brain, the 
blood, and many other circumflances, 
which concurred to make up this variety ; 
but generally our fenfes got the upper 
hand of our reafon, we being in a trad 

of 
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of many years accudomed to receive fen- 
fible impreflions without examining them, 
(our weak and unripencd underdandings 
not being qualified for fo fevere a talk) 
and thus fenfibie things turn and carry us 
either to riches, pleafure, honours, revenge, 
or fome fubtiler things, to ferve our va¬ 
nities. 

Man confidered in his renewed Jlate. 

THIS being the natural date of man, 
God does not only call him out of it by 
thole inward excitations which arife from 
the confcience of natural religion, and fome 
fentiments of virtue which dill dwell on 
our fouls, though buried in much corrup¬ 
tion ; but to us Chridians, he prefents 
more convincing arguments for dilcover- 
ing both our difeafes and the remedies 
proper for them •, yet our appetites re¬ 
tain dill their dominion, and we do not 
either thoroughly believe, ferioudy confi- 
der, or frequently reded, deeply appre¬ 
hend, or faithfully obey thofe rules the 
gofpel offers; or if at any time the awake¬ 
nings of confcience, or the powers of the 
natural man, do fo clofe with thofe faving 
truths as to refolve on obeying them, yet 
they are foon weary of thofe feverer 
thoughts, and either the enticing baits of 
pleafure, the more difficuh pradice of 
virtue, or the cares of this life, do extin- 

guifh 
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guifh thofe heats, which do quickly die ; 
Such perfons commonly growing worfe, 
and more hardened in fin afterwards than 
before: but when the Spirit of God is 
poured out on them, then there are pre- 
fented to their understandings more lively, 
Strong, clear, conftanr, and invigorated 
imprelfions, which do not only gain belief, 
but obtrude themfelves fo often, and with 
that energy, upon the mind of the convert¬ 
ed man, that he is divinely overcome, 
and yet without the lealt force on his 
reafon and will ; he feeing the greatest 
reafon in the world for what is propofed, 
and chufing with the Sreelt liberty : fo that 
the renewed man becomes in all things 
another manner of perfon than he was 
formerly. 

The beginnings of regeneration. 
AFT E. R this prefacing, I come to 

fay Something more practical of the begin¬ 
nings and progrefs of this happy change. 
All perfons are either educated under a 
Stridt and religious inftrudtion, or at more 
liberty. The former are indeed very hap- 
py> 'f thofe who take care of them, do 
not only Sullenly dictate to them, or with 
a needlefs morefenefs force upon them 
performances not Suitable to their age, 
but alfo open unto them, in a plain familiar 
Strain, the excellency of true religion, with 

all 
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all poflible tcndemefs and affcduion, and 
are above all things careful that thofe they 
educate, be perfwaded they themfelves be* 
lieve what they deliver to them, and fee 
their lives Tunable to their difcourfes. 
But where thefe neceffary cautions are 
wanting, young perfons are rather preju¬ 
diced again ft religion, than inclined to it 
by a fevere education, which will moil 
commonly fhew itfelf, as foon as a few 
more years fet them a liberty from that 
yoke. 

<T’he Jlate of mojl young perfons. 

BUT even though the fenfe and per- 
fwafion of divine truth be formed in young¬ 
er minds, and may be habituated to pri¬ 
vate devotion, and innocent pradtices : yet 
frequently all this goes off for fame years,, 
(though I know inftances to the contrary, 
of perfons whofe fenfe of religion grew 
with their years, and the other improve¬ 
ments of their natural parts) and as young 
perfons are allowed more liberty, their 
appetites and paflions grow hotter and 
ftronger, and thefe being inflamed by many 
accidents, and blown up by ill company, 
this perfon that had the feeds of piety 
fb'wh in his heart, will come to give him- 
felf up to many liberties \ at firft only neg¬ 
lecting all facred performances, and from 
that advancing to foolifh vanities, then 
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to fenfual pleafures, and perhaps at length 
to every thing that is wicked ; yet where 
one hath been well formed in his youth, 
Hill home what will remain that makes fin 
uneafy •, his reafon being convinced, and 
his confcience by a long cuftom brought 
to fome fenfe of divine matters, will be 
often very troublefome to him, and dis¬ 
turb him mightily in the peaceable pof- 
fdfion of his pleafures; and thus matters 
may go with him for fome years: but on 
the ocher hand, he that hath been left to 
a carelefs and loofe education, has none 
of thofe advantages, and as few of thofe 
aggravations; and as his fins are not of 
that heinoufnefs that the other performs are, 
fo religious difcourfes and thoughts have 
not that matter to work on in him, that 
they have in the other: both therefore are 
in a bad enough (late *, the one will not 
let himfelf think ferioufly, left the impref- 
fions of his education return upon him ; 
the other has nothing to think of, having 
never had a right fcheme of religion fet 
before him. 

Their fivjl awakenings. 

BUT when God hath a purpofe of 
love towards any fuch, as are either loft 
in vice, or ruined in an infenfible neglefr 
of God and divine things, he ufually be¬ 
gins to deal with them upon great and 

fudden 
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fudden emergencies, by a ficknefs, fome 
great and outward trouble, or the lofs of 
a dear friend, which have brought on me* 
lancholly •, and perhaps fometimes upon 
the commiflion of fome great fin, that fills 
the confcicnce with horror: any of thele 
cafes meeting with fome ferious good Ser* 
mon, or the convene of a fincerely pious 
and afte&ionately devout perfon, or the 
reading of fome good book, will often 
occafion a great excitation of mind, to 
confider the condition and danger fuch a 
perfon is in; and though I deny not but 
fome are infenfibly, and by degrees fiowly 
wrought to a change of heart and life, 
(and indeed there are no rules to be given 
to the Almighty) yet commonly the change 
is notable in the firft beginning ; a horror 
for paft fins, and fad apprehenfions of the 
judgments of God, ufually break in firft. 

Their horror for paft fins. 

BUT here many having laid down 
rules to God, raife fcruples upon the de¬ 
grees of this horror and convidfion : upon 
which I fhall therefore enlarge a little. 
Great diftindtion is to be made between 
the natural heats of our fancies, and di¬ 
vine affedlions •, and there is alfo great va¬ 
riety in God’s way of dealing with people; 
thofe of melancholly difpofitions are apt to 
be fvvallowed up in deep borrow, efpecially 
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if guilty of more crying fins. And God, 
in tender regard to fome peoples temper, 
age, education, or the fervices for which 
lie defigns them, does either engage them 
to his fervice by fome fenfible joy, or at 
lead fhorten the days of their mourning, 
by preventing them with inward confola- 
tions very foon: others, who are more 
dubborn and undaunted, mud be deeply 
humbled, and by a long continued-horror, 
made more to abhor and guard againd fin. 
Therefore none are to meafure their fir ft 

- regeneration, either by the vehemence, or 
by the continuance of their forrow, but 
by the efife&s it produceth : if it makes 
them hate fin, fo as mod carefully to 
guard againd it; if it makes them hate 
themfelves, fo as to become denied to all 
felf-plea lure, and felf-will, and refigned to 
the will of God, they are not to be fcru- 
pulous about any thing further, but to 
examine thefe carefully. 

The abatement of that horror. 

NOR are they to trouble themfelves if 
they find the apprehenfions of God’s wrath 
and jud judgments againd fin, raife no 
great commotion in their thoughts; for 
often the renewed man will even very early 
come to be above thofe terrors of fervile 
fear, and confidering fin as a thing vile 
in itfelf, and alfo highly contrary both to 
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she holinefs and goodnefs of God, he hates 
and refills it on thefe more generous ac¬ 
counts ; and if fometimes, after he is in 
this filial (late, he has fuch tragical ap- 
prehenlions of wrath and punifhment, it 
is a fign he has fallen many degrees lower 
in the advance and ftature of the perfect 
man *, fince, as it is a high pitch of purity 
that raifes the mind to thofe generous 
thoughts of fin, fo a foul relapfe may 
render it incapable of fuch elevated im- 
preflions. 

Senfible horror not to be much -valued, 

BESIDES all this, a renewed man is 
fo far to avoid the efteeming thofe vehe¬ 
ment forrows for fin much, that he is ra¬ 
ther to fiiun them, by avoiding the vent¬ 
ing of his grief in words, or in a mourn¬ 
ful tone ; for as this quickly evaporates 
much of the inward and true contrition 
for fin, fo it often feeds the life of felf-will, 
and of being felf-pleafed, and makes the 
perfon conceit himfeif highly devout, and 
fpend all his grief that way j fo that little 
of it remains to be employed in a watch¬ 
ful guarding againll the fame, or the like 
fins; he comes to be at quiet after one of 
thofe fad weeping fits, and judges he has 
no more to do. But if this forrow be fed 
and encreafed too much by that vehemence 
in the affections, then follow melancholy 

• j dejec- 
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deje&ions, endlefs fcruples, perpetual an¬ 
xieties ; and fuch perfons give great trou¬ 
ble to thofe to whom they addrefs them- 
felves for fatisfa&ion, taking up their time 
and pains, which fhould go to better pur- 
pofes •, they themfelves are likewife divert¬ 
ed from purfuing clofely the duties of a 
Chriftian life, and become a fcandal to 
others, who from their dejedtion are de¬ 
terred from embracing or following that 
which they fee attended with fuch a deep 
and conftant fadnefs. And as all who 
follow a fpiritual life, muft be well inftrudt- 
ed in the nature and meafure of thefe af¬ 
fectionate forrows ; fo they are no lefs to 
confider well the joys and comforts they 
find fpringing up in their fouls. 

The caution about fenfible joys. 

THIS is as important a caution as any 
in the whole courfe of a fpiritual life: for 
fome coming to feel many of thefe inward 
vifits, as they think them, from thence 
judge they have made great advances in 
their way to God, and at length come to 
fwell hugely in their own conceits, ima¬ 
gining themfelves men of feraphical de¬ 
votions ; this carries them to contemn and 
feparate from others, whom they imagine 
lefs holy ; nay, and will lead them to ima¬ 
gine they have ftrange new lights, com¬ 
municated to them from the father of 

lights * 
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lights ; and every conceit they take up, 
when in thefe heats of temper, they ima¬ 
gine to be of God, and give it out as fuch 
to others. And as the abounding of thefe, 
produces the bad effects I have mention¬ 
ed ; fo when they are withdrawn (which 
muft needs be very often) the mind is full 
of fad anxiety, much fcrupulofity, and 
many dark fears : therefore it is fit to pro- 
pole a little caution about this. 

When thefe fenfihle joys abound moft* 

VERY often in the beginnings of con- 
verfion, before the mind be yet purified 
and fitted for the more fublime exercifes 
of abfolute fubmifiion, refignation, and de¬ 
pendence on God, many will perceive great 
delight in prayer, great inlightnings of 
mind, much fervour in pouring out words 
to God : and this is a bait and attractive, 
to train them on to thofe hard and fevere 
exercifes of contrition and mortification 
which they muft go through. But thefe 
are not to be over-valued, being but com¬ 
mon favours, and fuch as the heats of 
nature may raife •, and if they be not right¬ 
ly ufed or efteemed, will turn to the pre¬ 
judice, rather than to the advantage of 
the perfon that feels them. They are 
therefore to be looked on but as little gra¬ 
tifications to fenfitive nature, and neither 
much to be fought after, nor accounted 
of. The 
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The difference between fcnfible a?id fpiritual joys. 

BUT becaufe there are certainly great 
and high confolations to be found in God, 
by thofe who diligently feek after him, 
great diftindtion is to be made between 
thefe and thofe ; the divine joys do not 
reft but on a purified mind, and it requires 
a high fenfe of fpirituality to be capable of 
them ; but thefe flow in on minds that are 
yet full of drofs and corruption •, the di¬ 
vine joy is pure and ferene, and refts chief¬ 
ly in the iuperior powers, flowing from 
a clear underftanding, that raifes a noble 
and generous fatisfadtion in the will. This 
will indeed fometimes defcend into fenfitive 
nature, and raife great delights even there, 
but it begins (till, and chiefly refts in the 
fuperior powers *, whereas the other joys 
begin in fenfitive nature, by fome (per¬ 
haps grofs) phantafm, and are blown on 
by words, founds, tears, and many of 
thofe flutterings of inferior nature, from 
which they will perhaps afcend into the 
will, and beget fome calmnefs there ; but 
their chief feat is in the lower powers. 
Divine joy doth much recolledt the mind, 
and brings it to an inward fixed contem¬ 
plating of God, and facred truths; where¬ 
as the lower gufts do lead out the mind 
unto words, or fome other diflipating ex- 
ercife : divine joy empties the mind more 

of 
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of itfelf, that it may fill it with God ; it is 
alio gentle, pure, tender-hearted, and every 
way fuitable to the divine fpirit, from whole 
emanations it flows. But thefe lower heats 
do often fill the mind with felf-effeem, from 
which follow felf love, felf-will, pride, con¬ 
tempt of others, with a great deal more of 
that nature. From all which it will appear 
how little reafon there is to feek after, or 
over-value thofe natural fervours, though 
too many place all their religion in them ; 
and if in the morning they feel fome of 
thefe, they judge all is done, and that 
they are releafed from thinking more of 
God till night, or the next (fated return 
of worfhip ; never confidering how little 
all thefe addrelles fignify, if by a conftant 
entertaining of divine thoughts, the mind 
be not transformed into the fame image 
from glory to glory, by the fpirit of the 
Lord. 

The review of our life. 

A MAN being ferioufly awakened, is 
to enter into a deep examination of his 
heart and paft adtions, and not only to 
confider great fins, but even all leffer 
efcapes, and all the fnares that lead him 
to thefe. It is true, as he advances in a 
fpiritual (fate, he will come to a more ex- 
quifite preception of fin, and feel his con¬ 
fidence hurt by many things, which at 

* firif 
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firft he did not confider, and his fenfe of 
them will be fo exadt, that he will feel 
more compunction for fome lefler failings, 
than he did before for more heinous ones; 
and this will perhaps raife a fcruple, as if 
in dead of growing better, he became worfe: 
but a little reflection and comparing his 
prefent temper with what it was before, 
will foon clear this. Now, befides his firft 
and folemn mournings for his fins, it will 
be an excellent rule to have his pad fins 
^brought to fuch a fcheme, as that he may 
daily review it ; this will mightily beat 
down feif-conceit, and keep up an humble 
didruft of himfelf, with a dependence on 
God, and let him dill fee what he has 
chiedy to guard againd. Now becaufe I 
would have this a condant exercife, there¬ 
fore I have known the cading one’s life 
into fuch a fcheme, and fuch divifions, as 
might both fully and in a ftaort time pre¬ 
fent the date of his former courfe of life, 
prove a mighty help for advancing an 
humble and godly temper. 

Our exercifes before Godin fecref. 

NEXT to this a full fcheme of all the 
duties ol a Chridian life, and more par¬ 
ticularly of thofe virtues that be contrary 
to the formerly committed fins, together 
with the duties of each perfon’s particular 
calling, Ihould be confidered and well di- 

G geded: 
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gefted: which will both make the perfon 
fee in what he is daily failing, and what 
he ought to labour in; this muft be a 
daily exercife, at leaft till one come to 
an habitual fenfe and pradice of a heavenly 
life. And befides this, every fpiritual 
man is often to be exercifing all divine 
graces in the prefence of God, by framing 
adls of deep humility, felf-refignation, and 
fubmiflion to God ; and this not only in 
fome general ads, but in fuch particular 
ones as are fuitable to every perfon’s con¬ 
dition and temper: and likewife in ads 
of faith, of hope, and love to God; and 
in none more frequently than ads of uni- 
verfal love to mankind; more particularly 
to Chriftians, to our countrymen, our 
kindred and friends, but chiefly to our 
enemies. 

Our exercifes muft be genuine and not forced. 
NOW one will be eafily able to judge 

the temper of his mind, if thefe ads be 
native and genuine ; for it is mod certain, 
that as we do often command ourfelves to 
fpeak words which do not flow fi nee rely 
from our hearts ; fo we do alfo force our- 
felvcs to frame thefe inward ads in as flat 
a formality : but every one that examines 
himfclf, will And quickly what his temper 
is by fuch exercifes. After and above all, 
we muft pray moft earneftly to God for 

his 
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his pardon and grace, not only in general, 
but in particular; confefllng before him 
all thofe fins we beg may be pardoned, 
and afking fupplies for all thofe (acred and 
civil duties we are called to in particular. 
And there is no exercife in the whole 
compafs of fpiritual performances, that 
is both more acceptable to God, more 
elevates the mind, and pofifeffeth it with 
more generous notions, than the duty of 
adoring God ; either with wonder contem¬ 
plating his attributes and great works, or 
with joy recounting the many mercies he 
hath bellowed on mankind, chiefly thofe 
through Jefus Chrift ; adding to fuch as 
are common to others, a grateful remem¬ 
brance of thofe particular bleflings we have 
received from it. 

These ought to be a renewed man’s 
fee ret exercifes before God. But he is 
not to judge of his ferioufnefs by the ve¬ 
hemence or coldnefs of nature, but by 
the inward and hearty defires of the foul 5 
neither is he to judge of them by the co- 
pioulnefs of words, or variety of different 
ads: for a deeply ferious mind will per¬ 
haps not fpeak at all in private recollec¬ 
tions, and not vary the ads about the 
fame thing, but pcrfill in one ad with a 
ftaid fixednefs. 

Every ferious perfon muff avoid the 
reflraining his retirements always to the 

G 2 fame 
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fame hours, for he cannot always expeCt at 
thefe returns the like elevations of mind *, 
and therefore though it be very neceflary 
to have fome times in which every one 
fhould retire, yet if they find a diforder 
and colonels in their thoughts, and a dead- 
nefs in their affections, which may flow 
from very innocent caufes, they are not 
deeply to affliCt themfelves for that, but 
fhould only long to get out from thofe 
reftraints, which this body and the ftate 
of life we are in, bring our fouls under ; 
nor are they to continue their recollection 
and prayer, when in fo dull a temper: 
for it is a very hurtful practice to accuftom 
ourfelves to a forced way of prayer and 
meditation : and therefore when a perfon 
finds himfelf unfit for one duty, let him 
go to another. 

IVe mujl not bring ourfelves under the yoke of 
unnecejfary rules. 

AND let me here add one free thi ng> 
That nothing cbftruCts more an advance 
in fpirituality and joy in God, than the 
fettering ourfelves, by fome devices of 
our own, to rules and forms which we 
will always adhere to and keep up : where¬ 
as it is a certain and general truth, that 
there is a progrds in the fpiritual as well 
as in the natural life ; fo that it were a 
Itrange imperdnency to think all thofe 

methods 
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methods that were neceflary for younger 
and weaker capacities, mult me kept up 
by them, when their years grow, and their 
faculties improve; for many forms and 
practices may be highly necdfary in the 
firft formation of the new man, which a 
higher (late will fuperfede ; and thofe who 
underftand not this, but will continue in 
all the forms they did begin with, and 
think themfclves in an ill condition if thofe 
become uneafy and unpleafant to them, do 
ftraiten themfelves extreumly, and bring 
on much Trouble and many fcruples by 
this miftake. Therefore in the whole ad¬ 
vance towards God, we are always to judge 
of ourfelves by our humility, our felf-dif- 
truft, confidence in God, compliance with 
his will and providence, and hearty love 
of his gofpel, and of all mankind, parti¬ 
cularly of our enemies; thefe are great, 
certain and conftant characters of a fpiri- 
tual temper: but the heats of the mind, 
the fer vour, or frequency, or length of pray¬ 
ers, are things may rife and fall, when rhere 
is neither increafe nor decreafe of the in¬ 
ward man ; nay, fometimes the real ad¬ 
vances, and thefe appearing ones, do fo 
much differ, that rather, on the contrary, 
the foul will be ferving God, fubmitting. 
and truliing in him in a more fublime 
manner, when there is little of all thofe 
feelings, and when there feems to be not 

G 3 only 
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only a coklnefs, but an averfion in inferior 
nature. 

Directions about our retirement, 
BUT as to inward recolledion, I (hall 

add two rules; the one is. That when 
a ferious perfon feels fome inward en- 
kindlings of divine love, and holy excita¬ 
tions to prayer and retirement, thefe are 
always to be followed, if poffible; for then 
God does, as it were, invite the foul to a 
heavenly repaid, and great advantages will 
be found in following this conrie con- 
llantly ; but not fo as to prefer this facri- 
fice, how fvveet and full of incenfe foever 
it may be, to ads of mercy, or any other 
duty wherein one hands engaged. But if 
one cannot retire, he fhouid as much as 
he can recoiled his thoughts to inward 
ads of adoration, joy and praife : and to 
take care not to lofe that good temper by 
exceffive mirth or laughter, which may 
blow it away ; but to labour to keep it up, 
as well as may be, and retire as loon as 
he can to entertain himfelf with thofe hea¬ 
venly exerciles to which God is inviting 
him. 

Whole days to le fpent in prayer and fajiing. 

ANOTHER advice is. That all per- 
fons, efpecially in the beginning of their 
converfion, have many whole days of re¬ 

tirement 
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tirement for prayers, fading, and ferious 
confideration •, this muft be done with re¬ 
gard to every one’s ftation, and other ne- 
ceflfary duties, and not turned to a bare 
formality of changing the table and diet, 
which, if not diredied to a further end of 
raifing the mind, fignifies nothing at all: 
but a ferious perfon muft improve thefe 
days, by a deeper and more confiderate at¬ 
tending to all thofe things that be necef- 
fary for raifing him higher in a fpiritual 
fenfe of divine things; for in this new 
Jife, thofe that have got their minds pu¬ 
rified to any high degree, come to have 
their fenfes exercifed to difeern between 
good and evil : and they have the divine 
law fo written on their hearts that as the 
ear perceives a difeord without any deep 
reflection, fo without reflecting op any 
particular place of feripture, they feel the 
deformity of every evil thing, by a cer¬ 
tain antipathy of their renewed natures to 
it. Now thefe days of retirement, when 
beftowed on fpiritual exercifes, do migh¬ 
tily raife the mind to this inward fenia- 
tion *, and indeed the only lure foundation 
on which the fuperftru&ure of mortifica¬ 
tion and a holy life can be reared, is a 
deep impreftion of God and his attributes, 
chiefly of his goodnefs ; by which, the 
mind is formed into a mafeuline, generous, 

*and heroical pitch of virtue, and does not 
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ftudy only fuch a moderate degree of re¬ 
ligion, as fome think may ferve to fave 
their fouls (which is a bafe fign of fervile 
and mean fouls) but defigns an entire vic¬ 
tory. over the world, and all finful or fal¬ 
lible things.' 

We muji often recollect our minds to confider 
and adore God. 

TO this nothing can fo effectually con¬ 
tribute as the frequent and almoft con- 
ltant fetting God before our eyes, which 
thofe who are in much deep recollection 
carry about with them continually : for 
thofe who only pray, and then leave think¬ 
ing on God till the.next return, declare that 
their praying was either purely formal, or 
at moll, that they are but babes in fpiri- 
tuality j but thofe whofe fouls are deeply 
engaged in following after God, give not 
over breathing after him, becaufe they 
have done with prayer, but walk in his 
fear all the day long: at firft they mull 
ftudy often to raife their minds into fuch 
adls as thefe *, O God thou art my God. I 
am thine : 0 how do 1 love thee ! Into thy 
hands I commit my fpirit. But after a 
courfe of life led as becomes a Chriftian, 
thefe a fpi rations will become fo natural to 
the renewed man, that they will be often 
fnatching away his thoughts from all other 
objtds, and fixing them on God. 

We 
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IVe muji not clog ourfelves with any forms that 
are not necejjary 

BUT as one does advance to a greater 
degree of the feature of the perfect man, 
many of thofe forms by which he enter- - 
rained hirrifelf in his retirement (I mean 
not only verbal, but mental forms) will 
become burdenfome and inftead of that 
fpiritual joy and profit they formerly 
yielded, they will become painful and un- 
eafy ; which may occafion great fcruples 
and inward dt-jediion of mind, and prove 
a mighty hindrance, if they imderfland 
not what the inward freedom of the fpi- 
rit of God is, by which they are freed 
from all thofe forms and cuftoms, which 
are not commanded by the laws of God, 
or of the land and church we live in : 
for fuch cuftoms as we took up for our 
fpiritual profit, (being led to them even 
by the fpirit of God) may afterwards grow 
infipid and burdenfome to us, and then 
we mull lay them afide, and fee what new 
exercifes we are carried to ; for he that in¬ 
wardly-depends on God, will be certainly 
led by him into all thofe things by which 
he may advance in his way towards God. 
But the trouble fuch fouls will have, is, 
that they judge they are going back, when 
they feel no more pleafure in thofe exer- 
eil.cs they were once fo much delighted 
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with: whereas it may be fo far contrary 
to this, that they are now growing up 
above that milk, to need ftronger food. 
For the conftant and never-failing meafure 
to judge of our.inward hate, is to fee 
how far we rife above or fink into felf- 
love ; how entirely we are refigned to the 
will of God ; how we do purfue and de¬ 
light in all the parts and paths of a holy 
and chriftian life: if by a fearch into thefe 
things we perceive our condition is really 
better than before, we may* be fure we 
are advancing in a Chriltian courfe. And 
to conclude this point, thofe who are not 
brought into a liberty of mind, from 
rules, forms or methods, which they laid 
down to themfelves, are like to meet 
with great dejebfion, and to be much en¬ 
tangled ; but this mult be well caution¬ 
ed, left fome hotter brains do mix with 
this liberty from voluntary afiumed forms, 
a liberty from the laws of God, and of 
thofe whom he hath let over us. 

What the leadings of God's Spirit are. 

BUT becaufe I have often mentioned 
the inward leadings of the Spirit, there is 
great need of explaining my meaning in 
that particular: and it is briefly this, 
That all fuch as are renewed, have an in¬ 
ward principle of a divine life in them ; 
which, as it inclines them to all thole 

things 
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things commanded by God, eitheir by 
bringing them often to their remembrance, 
by driving the contrary objects out of 
their minds, by difcovering the excellency 
of the one, and the bafenefs of the other •, 
or by an inward delegation engaging to 
the one, and deterring from the other ; 
(all which, with more of the like nature, 
are experienced by pure minds) fo it alfo 
fets them in the methods and ways that 
may lead to a high pitch in thofe prac¬ 
tices ; and though the general and con- 
ffant methods be in fcripture, yet there 
muff be a great variety in thefe, confider- 
ing the variety of mens tempers, com¬ 
pletions, educations, and circumflances. 
-Now for our indrudtion in thefe, God 
gives a divine light to all that afk it of 
him, which fuggefts means and methods 
to them for advancing this : and they feel¬ 
ing thefe prove ufeful to them, may be 
well allured they came from God : fuch 
perfons being alfo engaged in many things 
that are of great concern to them, but yen 
are left to their freedom, without any out¬ 
ward intimations of the will of God to di¬ 
rect them ; as in the choice of a calling,, 
or any other thing of great importance ; 
if they can fully dived t’nemfelves of felf- 
love and prepoffeffion, and offer themfelves 
entirely to the divine difpofal, and in great 
humility and meeknefs of fpirit beg direc¬ 

tion 
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tion from God; he will certainly, after 
feme time of dependence on him by pray¬ 
er and fafting, clear the doubt, either by 
fome outward determination of his provi¬ 
dence, or by fuggefting fuch confiderations 
as fhall incline them to that which fhall 
be molt acceptable to him, and moft for 
their own good. 

*The leadings of God's Spirit guarded againjl 
enthufiafn 

SOME have magnified highly the 
blind and reafonlefs inclinations of the 
will, when a llrong propenfion is felt, join¬ 
ed with an ardent love to God and the 
brethren, without any reafon prefented to 
the uriderftanding: but this is a thing 
which I do not underftand, and therefore 
dare advife none to follow it. One there- 
fore that finds reafons brought to his mind 
to determine him, and does receive them 
with a deep, humble, and felf-denied re- 
fignation to the will of God, may fafely 
follow thofe fuggeftions as the fignifica- 
tions of the divine plealure: but let him 
alfo ferioufly take heed that he hath not 
fet up idols in his heart, when he goes to 
afk counfel of the Lord, left he anfwer 
him according to his idols. 

But all this gives no warrant for men, 
upon the pretence of infpirations, to make 
void the laws of God and men at their 

pka- 
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pleafure *, for if all men mud: be left to 
this their pretended freedom, and be per¬ 
mitted to adt accordingly, every bold.im- 
podor, or hot-brained enthufiad, may 
vouch God, and then do what he will. 
When we are carried to do any thing 
which is beyond the common duties of 
mankind, and extraordinary, then we are 
not to go upon an inward motion of the 
Spirit * for no other body is bound to be¬ 
lieve or acknowledge it: and therefore 
though the inward leadings of the Spirit 
may fatisfy ourfelves, becaufe perceived 
by us, yet before we propofe thefe to 
others, we mud have fome other argu¬ 
ment to make them good by, no body be¬ 
ing bound to receive thefe barely upon our 
own afiertion. 

And thus I fuppofe it is clear, that 
this necedary dodtrine of being led by 
the Spirit of God in all we do, gives no 
liberty for men to fay or do what they 
pleafe : for as the Scriptures are the uni- 
verfal law of Chridians, by which all thefe 
motions are to be examined ; and the laws 
for thole w7hom God hath fet in authority 
over us, do likewife oblige us, even by the 
Jaw of God, and the fettled order of man¬ 
kind, and the procuring the good of it; 
are alfo conftant and infallible rules, which 
can be fuperfeded by no pretended infpi- 
ration,. which is an impodure, if it con- 

trad ift 
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tradiCt thefe : fo all the leadings of the 
Spirit I have mentioned, are only in thofe 
particulars which help to the obedience of 
the former, or wherein we are left at li¬ 
berty by them. 

The leadings of God's Spirit no way contrary to 
reafon. 

I SHALL not follow this any further, 
becaufe I intend not to engage in any de¬ 
puting in this difcourfe ; but only add, 
that it is a ftrange unacquaintednefs with 
the nature of things, to fay the leadings 
of the Spirit of God fuperfede reafon. If 
by reafon, be unberftood the trick of dif- 
puting according to the maxims of the 
fchools, (which, I hope, is all that well- 
meaning perfons take it to be on this oc- 
cafion) it is not to be difputed : but if by 
reafon, be to be underftood the clear con¬ 
viction of our faculties, it is nonfenfe to 
fay the Spirit of God doth abolifh reafon, 
fince its work is only to give a clearer and 
more full and lively conviction than we 
otherwifecould attain to. And even thofe 
irnpretTions which naturally dwell on our 
fouls, are to be confidered as the voice and 
Spirit of God, fince they are certainly from 
God: and therefore the new acceffions of 
illumination come only to improve and 
heighten thefe, but not to take them 
away. 

A 
Purity 
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Purity of life follows that of the heart. 
AND thus far I have propofed a few 

things of the inward renovation of the 
mind, with which there mud neceflarily 
go along an outward renovation of the 
whole man ; other wife all the inward fer- . 
vours one may feel, and all the heats that 
may appear in prayers or difcourfes, are 
but like the heats of poetry, with which 
a carnal man, in forming a divine poem, 
may have his fancy warmed, when there 
is no renovation at all on his mind; and 
therefore if the foul be elevated to con¬ 
template, adore, and ferve God aright, 
thence follows a difedeem and deniednefs 
to ourfelves, our wills, and all corporeal 
pleafures ; and this is called by one name, 
mortification, which makes us utterly ab¬ 
hor all ba/e and finful pleafures, and de- 
fpife all bodily ones, though lawful. 

We mufi watch carefully over all our anions, 

BUT becaufe the conftant impreflions 
of fenfible objects do ever ftrike on our 
organs, and our bodies do drongly influ¬ 
ence and biafs our fouls, and a depraved 
age engages us to follow the dream, there 
is therefore need of great care in carry¬ 
ing this on. We mult dudioufly avoid all 
thofe objects that not only enkindle fin* 
ful defires in us, but even fuch as lead 

towards 
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towards thefe, though at ever fo great a 
diftance. We muft not only guard againft 
things more grolly evil, but againft the 
lead things we lee finful ; for he that 
willingly complies with any fin, becaufe 
he judges it not of the moil: heinous na¬ 
ture, is fairly on the way to the worlt fins. 
We muft alfo fo contradidl our finful de¬ 
fires, as not only to abftain from that 
which is evil, but to incline to that which 
is good, by confidering that virtue which 
is oppofite to ir, and pradfifing it, till 
we come to an habitual delight in that op- 
pofition to thofe (ins which do mod eafiiy 
befet us. We muft alfo ftudy always to 
be well employed, and take thofe necef- 
fary breathings and diverfions our embo¬ 
died ftate requires, with perfons virtuous 
and pious ; that even then when we (lack- 
en the ftridtnefs of our watching over our 
minds, there be not a hazard of our being 
overcome, or laid open to a temptati¬ 
on. And there is nothing more necef- 
fary than not to allow ourfelves in any 
things, of what kind foever they be, that 
our confciences do witnels to us is amifs.; 
and never to ftudy the fiiencing of con- 
fcience, whether it be when it deters us 
from any thing, or calls us to mourn for 
any ftn we have committed ; for this brings 
on an habitual fearing of ir: and as it 
provokes God to withdraw his Spirit from 

us. 
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us, fo we lofe that exaCt fenfe of good 
and evil, which a fpiritual man mud ftudy 
to pfeferve, as much as a natural man 
does the organs of fenfe. Having our 
minds thus delivered from the captivity of 
fenfe, and purified to an abhorrence of 
that which is evil, our next work muft 
be, to delight to do the will of God, and 
to have a general diffufed love to man¬ 
kind. 

Love is a principle of obedience. * 
AND indeed if our fouls be elevated 

to contemplate and adore his perfections, 
by a neceffary and inevitable confequence 
we fhill love him ; and loving him, we 
muft always defire to pleafe him, and de¬ 
light in fo doing: and befides this, our 
natures will be transformed into a like- 
nefs to him, by that participation of his 
divine nature, that we fhall by a vital 
congruity, delight in all thofe things that 
he commands, and feel a propenfion to 
them, even when we do not refleCt on the 
revealed will and laws of God. 

We mujl Jludy to have a true notion of the 
defign of Chriflianity. 

BUT to do this rationally, we muft 
diligently ftudythe Scriptures, chiefly con- 
fidering the defign our Saviour had on 
earth * not fo much amufing ourfelves 

with 
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with fome darker or more unintelligible 
phrafes or paflfages, as entertaining our 
minds with the more noble, as well as the 
more eafy parts of that heavenly dodfrine: 
it is a great thing to have a true and 
noble idea of Chriftianity propofed to usj 
and not to confider it as a fyftem of opi¬ 
nions, or as a rubrick of forms, or as a 
means only to pardon Tinners, to fecure 
them from hell, and entitle them to eter¬ 
nal rewards, through the death and inter- 
cefllon of Chrift ; but as a mod powerful 
means for elevating and raifing our fouls 
above our bodies, and this lower world, 
with all its deceiving fnares, to a conftant 
acknowledgment, obedience, and confor¬ 
mity to God, and a pure fincerity of 
mind, with an unblemifhed fandtity of 
life *, this is the defign of Chriftianity: 
and our Saviour died both for the pardon 
of our fins, and chiefly for reconciling us 
to God, and uniting us to him ; in order 
to which, the pardon of fins was neceflarily 
previous. 

Having confidered what Chriftianity 
is in grofs, it will be eafy by that thread, 
to find out what it is in the detail of all 
thofe duties, which can never be prefented 
in fo plain, but withal fo noble and au¬ 
thoritative a ftrain, as our Saviour and 
his infpired apoftles did deliver them: 
•therefore he that gives himfelf up to God, 

muft 
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muft ftudy thofe facred writings with great 
care and afftdlion •, and from thence fet 
himfelf with all application of mind to 
the practice of them, depending on God’s 
grace for his afilftance in fo hard, but 
withal fo neoeftary a work, not trifling 
away all his care on fome lefifer and more 
difputable pradlices; but chiefly bellow¬ 
ing it on the great precepts which do na¬ 
turally tend to the raifing of his mind to 
a heavenly temper: and in this every one 
is to ftudy particularly thofe duties which 
have the neared relation to his vocation, 
and the circumftances he is in ; avoiding, 
above all things, formal or pharifaical 
fhew. 

Mutual charity ?nujl he the rule of all our de~ 
poriment towards our neighbours. 

BUT as his love to God muft be his 
firfl vital principle in this, fo it muft carry 
with it an univerfal charity and love to 
mankind. Every good man is to confider 
the good of the creation of God, as hrs 
fecondary end in all he does. And there¬ 
fore whatever calling one applies himfelf 
to, this ftiould be his chief care, next the 
giving glory to God and religion, by his 
exemplary behaviour in it, that he ferve 
thofe ufes of mankind, which his calling 
fupplies, honeftly and faithfully *, and that 
fo doing, he may with a good confidence 

receive 
fTX- 
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receive thofe returns which his employ¬ 
ment may bring him. By this one confi- 
deration it may appear, how few there be 
in the world who ferioufly mind religion, 
fi nee almoft all people choofe a calling 
only on the confideration of the advan¬ 
tages they may draw from it ; without once 
thinking how they fhall glorify God, and 
better mankind in it. 

Our love tnujl be univerfal, 

THIS our love mutt be diffufed to all 
men ; not narrowed to one family, king¬ 
dom, or form of religion, but muft fpread 
as wide as the whole world. It is true, 
becaufe our lives are fhort, and our acti¬ 
vity limited, therefore there mull be fome 
to whom we owe our firft and chief offices 
of love: but this is rather a preferring 
fome to others, than a fecluding of any 
from it, for we muft love all men : this 
love we ought to proportion to the de¬ 
grees of the image of God we fee in them \ 
for if our brotherly love be railed to di¬ 
vine charity, we love God in our bre¬ 
thren, and them in God ; in which cafe 
we muft increafe our love, as we difcern 
more of the image of God in them. 

How this love is applied even to the mojl wicked 
perfons on earth. 

BUT for thofe in whom we can dif¬ 
cern nothing of this image, we ought not 

to 
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to conceive any fpite or hatred, but be 
pofifefled with pity and commiferation : and 
I fhali defire all thofe hot zealots, who 
think they have a true zeal for God, when 
they are enraged with fury again ft thofe 
who are in any error, how grofs foever, 
to retire their minds to an inward ferious 
contemplating of God, and attending to 
his voice ; and then let them fee if they 
can reconcile thofe hotter thoughts with 
the other ferious ones: they will find 
that the more they are filled with the ful- 
nefs of God, the more meek, tender-heart¬ 
ed and gentle they are; and from this 
they may be convinced that fuch heats are 
not of God, nor of that wifdom, which is 
firft pure, then peaceable, gentle, and eafy 
to be intreated. Therefore if we fee any 
defiling themfelves with all the abomina¬ 
tions which this age wallows in, wre ought 
indeed to exprefs a deep and juft horror at 
their debauching maxims and pradtices, 
but wemuft pity them as we would do mad¬ 
men : and for thofe who are innocent in 
their courfe of life, but entangled with er¬ 
rors, we ought to have all poftible tender- 
nefs for them, ftudying their convidtion 
by methods fuitable to the gofpel of peace, 
and the God of love; and not by courfes 
that favour of a carnal, paftionate, and un¬ 
mortified temper, which are equally unpo¬ 
litick and unchriftian. 

The 
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'The fubmijjive Spirit of a Chriftian to fuperiors. 
BESIDES all this, a man that loves 

God, and would do honour to religion, 
mull fhew that fubmiftion to the powers 
fee over him by God, that may declare 
him fincere, and that he does not purfue 
a fadion or defign in his profeffion of re¬ 
ligion, that fo princes be not prejudiced 
againft religious profefnons and practices : 
and that thofe who are apt to take'all ad¬ 
vantages to difparage our holy faith, may 
not have an opportunity put into their 
hands to mifreprefent it to the world. 

God's union with all that name the name of Chrift» 
THIS fame extended love will make 

us delight to join with all that worfhip 
God in all parts of religious worfhip, fo 
they are not clearly contrary to his de¬ 
clared will; and therefore we muft be ex- 
treamly careful how or upon what grounds 
we retire ourfelves from the fociety of 
thofe that call* on God and his Son Jefus 
Chrift. And this we muft do both to 
fhew how glad we are to unite with all 
men in adoring God, and alfo how care¬ 
ful we are to prevent thofe heats, con¬ 
tentions, and flacknings of religious duties, 
into difputes about forms and opinions, 
which difiolve the bands of unity, chari¬ 
ty, and civil peace, and often end in wars 

i 
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and fightings: the forefeeing of this made 
our blefied Saviour, in his prayer of in- 
tercefiion to the Father for us, fo often 
pray that his difciples might be one ; and 
the apoftles fo ferioufiy to prefs this on 
all the churches. But alas! how has both 
the one and the other been forgotten by 
many who have indulged the heats of 
their fancies, and the agitations of their 
pafilons fo much, that inftead of the unity 
of the Spirit, in the bond of peace, we 
have an innumerable variety of pretences 
to the Spirit, which are managed with an 
unyielding roughnefs and bitternefs : but 
the children of God are fons of love and 
peace, and not of fire and thunder ; and 
therefore do follow after charity, and as 
much as is pofiible, and as in them lies, 
live in peace with all men. It is true, 
we muft join peace and truth together; 
and no confideration whatfoever fhould 
make us do any thing we judge unlawful 
or forbidden by God. 

This union chiefly in the Chriflian ajjemblies ; 
efpecially in the Lord's Supper. 

BUT here I hold my pen, and will 
enter no further into this matter ; adding 
only, that nothing doth more enflame and 
keep alive the fpirit of true devotion, than 
the frequent affemblies of the faints for 
adoring and calling on God. Nor does 

any 
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any part of religious worfhip enliven all 
the graces of the Spirit of God fo much as 
the receiving the holy Sacrament, which is 
the communion of the body and blood of 
the Lord*, fin which his death beingre- 
prefented to us according to that plain in- 
flitution of his own, and the merits and 
effedls of it offered to us in that commu¬ 
nication ofhis body and blood, we folemn- 
ly declare our belief of thefe facred truths, 
and our engagements to live according to 
his bleffed dodtrine and example) in which 
devout minds find great advantage, both 
in that deep ferious recoliedtion they carry 
along with them to that holy adtion, and 
in the happy returns which flow in on them 
from that Spirit whom the Son fends from 
the Father. 

1The dangers in a fpiritual life : many flrong 
temptations will ajfaidt us. 

BUT there be fome great dangers we 
nuift pafs through in the whole courfe of 
a ipiritual life. And firft the enemy of 
our falvation, being much aflifted by the 
flrong party he has in our breads, will 
fludy to poffefs us much with fad weary- 
ings in all divine retirements, and will 
bring all his baits and lay them before us. 
For obftrudting this, God does very often 
meet young converts with fuch fenfible 
joy in his ways, as to overcome thefe: 

and 
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and thus generally there is a flrong fervor 
about the beginning of regeneration, which 
may be either natural, as moll things have 
a (Irong fermenting in the beginning ; or 
is a particular favour of heaven for their 
flrength againft thefe aflaults: and thit 
will often continue fo long till perfons be 
well engaged in the ways of religion, and 
then it will grow lels, either by the things 
becoming more cutlomary, or that God 
withdraws thofe crutches, being to exercife 
fuch fouls in a fpirituai Warfare. But then 
what was faid before concerning thofe fer¬ 
vors, mull be well remembred : fuch per- 
fons mud alio ftudy to inform their under- 
flandines of the fcveral virtues, with the 
reaforubienefs, excellency and fitnefs of 
them, that fo they may have rational con- 
fiderations to refill the returns of thofe 
temptations that formerly pravailed over 
them. And one mull think likewife that 
it is not poffible to atchieve any great 
thing without much labour and ftruggle- 
ing; and therefore fince no fcience or art 
is acquired without many and tedious dif¬ 
ficulties, one muft not expeft to break out 
of the fnares of Satan, and the dominion 
ot fenfe and paliion, without conllant at¬ 
tention, much wreilling, and many pray¬ 
ers. 

H A 
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Afalfe notion of the eafinefs of Religion. 
AGAIN, Our enemy will abufe us by 

reprefenting to us, that religion is an eafy 
thing ; that we need not ftudy to be over- 
pious ; that God will pity our frailties, and 
pafs them over for his Son’s fake : there¬ 
fore we are not to difquiet ourfelves with 
an over-anxious care, but living as many 
others do, who are accounted good men, 
we may be well a flu red of heaven in the 
end; and what needs more? This our 
deceitful minds will often repeat to us, to 
divert us from the ferrous and conftant pur¬ 
suit of a high degree of religion. But to 
@11 this we mud oppofe that, of loving the 
Lord our God with all our heart, foul, 
llrength and mind ; and that becaule he is 
gracious we mull not abufe his goodneis, 
but become thereby the more generoufly 
afraid and afhamed of offending him ; and, 
not contented with forne low fcant meafure 
of holinefs, muft be always going on to per¬ 
fection : for a man truly renewed, has that 
inward fenfe-of holinefs, that out of love to 
ir, and to God whofe image it is, he ft udies 
nothing with more delight and earneftnefs, 
than a daily advance in it: nor has he a Ma¬ 
hometan notion of the reward of the next 
Bate, con fide ring it as fome external and 
fenfible happinei's, but looks on it as the 
tilling him with all thefulhiefs of God ; and 
tne perfecting or his nature in every thing 
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that is divine and God-like: and if his de¬ 
fires after that ft ate be truly fpi ritual, he 
will ftudy to lay hold on and purfue as many 
degrees of it as this ftare of mortality will 
allow of. Therefore it is an evident ftgn 
of a carnal, unrenewed and felf*feeking 
mind, if one ftudy to find a temper, and 
fuch low meafures of repentance or a new 
life, as may fave his foul only, and not alfo 
highly purify, and perfect it. And thus 
it appears how carefully this fnare mull be 
guarded againft. 

A difproportloned care about fome duties, with 

a negleft of others no lefs necejfary. 
ANOTHER of our enemy’s methods 

for obftrudfing, or at lead corrupting the 
feeds of God fown in regeneration, is to 
work upon the temper and genius of a per- 
fon, to make him fpend all his care on fome 
voluntary piece of feverity or devotion, or 
on fome part of a fpiritual courfe, which 
is fet up with a care difproportioned to its 
importance, and to the other greater duties 
that are by fuch uneo^al preference either 
wholly negledled,or but little accounted of. 
Thus fome are very exabl in their falls, and 
hoursof devotion*, and yet are peevifb, ill- 
natured, and not charitable to the poor. 
Others are very zealous for fome opinions, 
but are not meek nor lowly in heart. Others 
are very careful about external perform¬ 
ances, and negledt inward holinefs and pu¬ 
rity cfheaTt. Thofe of a cnokrick difpo- 

H 2 fition 
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fkion think they are much concerned for 
God and his glory, if their hearts be full 
of a juft indignation at all fin and impiety, 
at leaft at fins of fuch a fort which are con¬ 
trary to their temper ; and fo far this is 
good : but if either it be not univerfal, nor 
duly proportioned, or boil in rage, hatred, 
and cruelty againft the perfons of thofe 
who do fuch things, this is a great excels, 
which may produce very badeffeds. Others, 
of a melancholly temper, place all religion 
perhaps in a fevere uncomforted mourn¬ 
ing for fin, with many inward fcrupulous 
and diilrading queffion's about themfclves: 
and as the jealous are ever furnifhed with 
circumftances, on which that black bifpo- 
fition of mind works, fo they will find 
many particulars to feed this doubting hu¬ 
mour with: and this as it will hugely per¬ 
plex them, fo it will make them affcd fo- 
litude, and fulienly refufe to come, and do 
God thofe fervices in the world they ought 
to do. It will alio very much obftrud 
their progrefs in all fpi ritual exercifes, and 
mar that inward joy they might otherwife 
reap from peace with Gcd, and a good 
confcience. This may alfo end in hyya- 
chondriacal diftempers, and fome very 
fcandalous effeds, and very much deter 
others from the ftudy of a holy life, when 
they fee it produce fuch a ftrange change 
in thofe who follow ir. Therefore every 
fcrious man muft ftudy carefully his own 

temper, 
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temper, and with great attention guard 
againft all fuch things as fuit too near hia 
natural inclinations, fince it is obvious how 
eafily he may be abufed and biafTed in any 
thing that is grateful to them. And he 
is with a moft particular care to avoid all 
fcrupulofity flowing from fome variations 
of his fervor and affections. The great 
meafures of felf-denial, contempt of the 
world, trufting in God, and being refigned 
to him, are thofe by which he muff judge 
of himfelf; and for other leffer things, 
they rife and fall fo often, on grounds fo 
mechanical, and fo far contrary to the 
rules of the fpiritual life, that little account 
is to be made of them : and time is not to 
be fpent in an anxious toffing of thofe quef- 
tions, which are fuggeffed either to divert 
us from better purpofes, or to opprefs us 
with forrow *, and therefore we are, with a 
juft difdain, to turn away our thoughts from 
thefe, and apply them to better exercifes. 

Strange fuggefions of wicked thoughts, a great 

affliflion to a pious foul. 
BUT of all inward trials, there is none 

that more difquiets a ferious mind, than 
the inje&ion of fome impious or blafphc- 
mous thoughts of God, which are fome- 
times fo prefented to them, that they can 
fcarce avoid them •, and though they hate 
them, and ftruggle againft them, yet they 
ftill fear they have fome way contented to 
them, and will be apt to imagine they rnuft 

H 3 have 
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have a ftrangely defiled imagination that 
can receive fuch phantafms *, or that they 
have highly provoked God to leave them 
to the tyranny of thofe impreflions, which 
grow ftronger by how much the more they 
are refilled. This I have known a tor¬ 
ment, perhaps equal to a rack : and hav¬ 
ing had full experience of it, fhall fpeak 
plainly about it. It is certain, this is one 
of the chief temptations of our enemy, and 
may produce the word efifedts. But he 
that is affaulted with it, muft confider, that 
it is not to be doubted, but an evil fpirit 
can imprefs a phantafm on our imagina¬ 
tions, as well prefent an objedt to our 
outward fenfes; and that fuch an impref- 
fion of itfelf is no more our adl, than the 
hearing any wicked difcourfe, which, if 
we receive with a juft horror, certainly 
does no way defile us: and therefore thofe 
phantafms when prefented to us, but at 
the fame time fled from* as we would do 
from a fiend if it appeared to us, cannot 
be our adls ; and the great trouble we find 
they give us, and the horror we conceive 
at them, may abundantly fecure us from 
the fears of fo black a guilt. 

It is true, it is fafeft to mourn for any 
fecret confent we may have, perhaps, giv¬ 
en to fuch motions-; but they ought not 
to afRidt us to an excefs of forrow. And 
when we are troubled wth thefe, we ought 
not to make much, ado about them, but 

divert 
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divert our thoughts from too fixedly con- 
fidering of them, which only drives the 
imprefiion deeper : we muft rather avoid 
them, by turning our thoughts both from 
them, and every thing that may have ei¬ 
ther given occafion or nourifhment to them; 
fuch is an over-curious prying into myf- 
teries, and perhaps fludying to form ima¬ 
ginations of fpiritual things, or the melan- 
cholly of a retirement, which agrees not 
with our tempers or way of life. And as 
an exhilarating the fpirit, and diverting it 
to a more noble exercife of praifing God, 
in fpite of thofe fuggeflions, together with 
fuch other entertainments of our minds, 
as may quicken and roufe them into more 
chearfulnefs, is the beft way to efcape the 
purfuit of fuch vile thoughts; fo upon the 
whole matter, melancholly and inward de- 
je&ion of mind muft be much avoided by 
all that engage in a Chriftian courfe of 
iife ; and if it grow too much, a phylician 
as well as a divine, together with the help 
of a good, prudent, and withal mcxlcftly 
chearful friend, muft be made ufe of. 

A falfe notion of our Chriftian liberty. 
BUT the ferpent has many wiles and 

windings ; if he cannot prevail one way, 
he will attempt another; if then a fpiritual 
perfon be proof againft melancholly, he 
wili ftudy to engage him to make great 
ufe of his Chriftian liberty, by reprefent- 

ing 
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ing to him, that religion muft not be his 
torment, but his joy ; that Chrift came eat¬ 
ing and drinking ; that much is to be al¬ 
lowed to a chearful temper *, and that by fo 
doing, he thews the world how pleafant a 
thing religion is, and To will infenfibly car¬ 
ry him on to great levity, a trifling away of 
his time, and a diflipation of his thoughts 5 

whence will follow great flacknings in all 
ferious duties: and if this be not fo foon 
done, the fame fpirit working on his natu¬ 
ral temper, will prefent to his mind, per¬ 
haps in lleep, perhaps when he prays, very 
pretty imaginations, which he will look 
on as vifits from God, and highly divine 
impreflions. Butin all this a fpiritual man 
muff be very cautious; and as a man that 
hath a difcreet care of his health, will avoid 
every thing he finds agrees not with it; fo 
befldes the conftant general rules of decen¬ 
cy, gravity, and modefty, which all mufl 
obferve, every one is to confider what 
things or freedoms are hurtful to him, do 
over-difiipate his thoughts, or unfit him 
for ferious and fpiritual exercifes, which 
he mufl beware of with great diligence, 
and both take care that he neither hurt 
himfelf, nor offend others by his freedom; 
and it mufl: appear by his frequent return 
to ferious thoughts and difcourfts, that 
the other do net poflfefs his heart, but are 
only ufed for a modefl relaxation, that he 
may with the more alacrity and chearful- 
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nefs both turn himfelf, and engage othc rs 
with him to thofe meditations and dif- 
courfes : and if fo, then he gives a good 
account of his chearfulnefs, and may con¬ 
tinue in it without apprebenfion or icruple. 
As for thofe florid imaginations that get 
in upon him, he is to examine them by 
what hath been laid before concerning the 
leadings of the fpirit. 

<The great clanger of Pride. 

ANOTHER fubtle and conftant fnare 
of the devil is, to make us fwell high in 
our own opinions, value ourfelves, our 
parts and fervices much. Perhaps thefe 
thoughts begin from a conflderation of the 
great bleflings we have received from the 
hands of God, and the returning praifts 
fuitable to fuch mercies and favours this 
will gently carry a man to a fecret hugging 
of himfelf, and all will turn to felf-love 
and felf will, which will plainly deftroy 
the vitals of Religion. This is alfo often 
fed with the applaufes which may be given 
one, and perhaps defervedly *, which if he 
could fo receive as to offer them up to God 
as due to him, without facrilegioufly aferib- 
ing them to himfelf, were a noble evidence 
of a mortified fpirit. In oppofition there¬ 
fore to all this, every ferious man muff 
often conflder that he is nothings and can 
do nothing, but as he is ajjtfted by God \ and 
fo muft acknowledge God in all he does, 

without 
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without claiming any fhare of praife to 
himfelf: he is alio to fet up the long bead- 
roll of his fins and infirmities, to make him¬ 
felf alhamed of all fuch vain or over-valu¬ 
ing thoughts: but the moft noble and fub- 
limeft exercife of humility, is to be often 
beholding God in the glory of his attri¬ 
butes and perfections, which do, when duly 
contemplated, fo empty us of all felf-con- 
ceit, that we appear as nothing in our own 
eyes. Thefe exercifes mu ft be therefore 
kept up conftandy, for guarding us againft 
this moft dangerous of all fnares *, becaofe, 
it lays open a way for all the red, and 
{trikes at the root of holinefs^ (which is re- 
ftgnation and dependence on God) and is 
commonly plagued with fome fad defer - 
tion from God. 

7he great danger of fecurity. 

AND finally, Another fubtle fnare of 
the devil, is to make us fecure, and think 
we have already attained and apprehended 
that for which we are apprehended of God; 
and that all our lufts and paffions are fo 
overcome and mortified, that they can ltir 
no more, nor do us more prejudice: and 
this isfometimes taken up from acefiation 
we have perhaps enjoyed from fome temp¬ 
tations which did formerly give us great 
difturbance, but do trouble us no more *, 
and perhaps, fome branch of the difpofi- 
tion of our body and mind is fo far alter- 
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ed, that we need not fear much from it. 
Now if thefe fuggeftions prevail, we may 
be well allured there will follow a great 
flackning in all our fpiritual things : and 
this is very like to lead either to grofs 
failings, or at lead to a fpiritlels deadnefs 
in all duties: and no enemy is fo danger¬ 
ous as when defpifed. Therefore we are 
to reject all thefe fuggeftions as deceitful 
charms dtfigned to engage us to a fatal 
fecurity, which alone is an evil great 
enough, though not accompanied with 
thofe aifmal confequences which do infalli¬ 
bly attend it. But to obviate this, it is 
neceifary we often confider what a great 
and noble thing Chriftianity is, and that 
it will ftill cut out work for us ; and that 
a dull body, and a not entirely purified 
nature, an evil world, befide the undifcern- 
able workings of evil fpirits, call on us to 
be always on our guard, to be ever doing 
good, and going on to perfection : and he 
that has a generous and true idea of our 
rnoft holy religion, will be far from con¬ 
ceiting himfelf fo perfect, as that there re¬ 
mains nothing to be done by him ; but 
forgetting the things that are behind, and 
reaching to thofe that are before, he will 
ftill prefs toward the mark, till he attain 
the prize of his high calling. 

AND thus far, noble Eusebes, 1 have 

complied with your defires, not at all pre¬ 
tend- 
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tending to have offered any thing to you 
that can either heighten your notions, or 
increafe your defires after the better part: 
and I know thofe in you be fuch, that I 
may be juftly afhamed to offer any thing 
of this nature to you. But I am fure that 
what I have propofed, is a feries of certain 
and facred truths, though perhaps far fhort 
of what you have attainedand not at all 
beautified and fet off by any flights of wit 
or language*, for as your being univerfally 
acknowledged to be amongft the greateft 
matters of the age in thefe, would have kept 
me from adventuring on any eflfays that 
way, had I ever fo great a mind to it\ fo 
the gravity of the matter made me think 
it very indecent to daub it with too much 
art * and therefore I have perhaps bended 
to the other extream of flatnefs* 

But here I break off: all the return 
I beg for this fmall fervice being the a Affi¬ 
ance of your prayers, that God may lead 
me on If ill further and further in thefe 
ways, that I being vitally united to them, 
and experimentally acquainted with them, 
may fpeak of them with feeling and autho¬ 
rity to others, and may beat length perfect¬ 
ed in them above. 

FINIS. 
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